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GuidedRocket 
Delivers Mail

t

Jacksonville, Fla., June 8 f«« trom Poetmaeter General 8um-
(fp)—The Navy today, made 
the first successful delivery of 
U.S. mail by a guided missile. 
The missile was fired from a 
submarine at sea to the 
Navy’s auxiliary air station 
at Mayport, Fla., at the mouth 
of the St. John’s River near. 
Jacksonville.

Poatmaater General Arthur Et 
Buminerfteld announced the atic- 
eeaahil delivery at a hastily called 
preaa conference an hour and 
half after a Navy Regulua I was 
brought In to Mayport.

The distance traveled by the 
missile was not disclosed. The 
Navy would say only that the 8- 
foot missile was fieisd from inter
national waters off the coast— 
meaning more than three- miles 
out.

The cargo of 8,000 letters in
cluded one addressed to President 
Eisenhower. ' '

Other messages in the cargo,

‘Deadliest Spy’ X15 ,MakeS
Soon to Leave Successful 
British Prison

merfield, were for members of the 
cabinet, members of Congress, 
Justices of the Supreme Court 
the Governors , of all American 
BtateJ’ and territories, afid the 
Postmasters General of the 99 
other nations which are members 
of the Universal Union.

The missile was fired at 10:10 
a.m. EOT and landed safely at 
10:32 a.m., the department said.

Siimmerfield, describing the 
event in a telephone conversation 
with the Washington Evening 
Star, said it was a dramatic sight.

He rc(portec the wheeled missile 
made a perfect landing on the 
runway, trailing a parachute to 
slow it down.

The weight of the payload was 
not imme^ately disclosed but 
Summerfleld said .postal workers 
were ready for it.

They unloaded the mail, proc
essed it and aped it on Its way.

Last Jan. 23 Summerfltid pre
dicted regular ntissile mail.

(Conttnned on Page PIve)

200 f'ly to West i^rmany

U.S. Moves A-Bombers
»

From Bases in France
Paris, June 8 i/P) — About 2000now based in France. Shape can

fighter-bombers may be removed 
from their bases in FrMce to West 
6erman.v. informed sources at 
Gen. Lauris Norstad's Supreme Al
lied Headquarters in Europe said 
today.

These planes have atomic mis
sions which they cannot perform 
effectively because France so far 
has not come to an agreement'with 
the United States on stockpiling 
nuclear bombs on French soil.

A Defense Department spokes
man in Washington yesterday de
nied that a decision had been made 
to withdraw the fighter-bombers. 
Norstad ignow in Washington. A 
French newspaper had said such a 
decision was made.

Noratad's SHAPE headquarters 
herel'rtfuaed to comment on the re- 
nig)l...that a decision already had 
Sam made to shift the nine Ameri
can squadrons Involved. But it 
said measures to make the planes 
effective were being considered. A' 
statement said:

"Agreements have not b e e n  
reached vrlth the government of 
France governing all aspects, of the 
operation and arming of NATO 
aircraft baaed on French territory. 
Pending the completion of such 
comprehensive arrangements, _con- 
alderaUon la of course being ^ven 
to measures which will insure the 
effectiveness of Allied air units

make no further comment at this 
time.

Negotiations have been under 
way for more than two years to get 
France to accept atomic bomb 
stockpiles. The French want an 
agreement that would give them 
control over the stockpiles and also 
the know-how to make their own 
bombs.

Giving American atomic secrets

London, June 8 (/P)—In just 
a few more weeks the gates of 
prison will probably awing 
open for the man they call the 
deadliest spy in history.

Klaus Fuchs will walk out to 
freedom after serving nine years 
for betraying western atomic sec- 
reU to Soviet Russia—secrets that 
probably enabled the Russians to 
produce, an atomic bomb five years 
sooner than they could b 
otherwise.

Home SecreUry Richard A. 
Butler probably will tell the House 
of Commons this week what hap
pens next to the 47-year-old Ger
man-born scientist.

As a docile, model convict, 
Fuchs is believed to have earned 
the maximum remission of one 
third of the 14-year ^ntence 
passed on him at London’s Old 
Baily in- March, 1950.

This would make hini due for 
release early next month. ''

He could be deported.. Although 
Fuchs acquired British citizenship 
In 1942, he lost ' it after being 
sentenced. , '

But demands‘ have been raised 
in press and parliament that 
Fuchs should be prevtoted from 
going tP live in the Uommunist 
East for fear that he may pass 
over more secrets or use his sc.ien- 
tlfic skill and ■ learning to the 
Reds’ advantage. ,

For seven years Fuchs worked 
wdth .British nuclear scientists.

Part of the time he was on the 
British team that worked with 
American nuclear scientists dur
ing World War 11. He had access 
to top-secret nuclear centers in 
Britain and the United States.

(Continued on Page Five)

16 Dead, 32 Injured 
In Bus Crasli-Fire

(Continued on Page Two)
V

Car Insurance 
Rates Cut for 
Safe Drivers

Phoenix, Ariz., June 8 UP—Six
teen farm laborers were killed and 
82 othisrs were injured w)ten 
crudely fashioned bus crashed into 
a tree' and exploded near Phoenix 
today.

Tlie highway patrol, which had 
difficulty determining the number 
of charred and creamated bodies 
in the twisted •wre.ckage, . listed 
these figures as official bu\ said 
there may be more dead.

AIL the -victims' were I'exlcan
riationals.

' M:[any of the injured were ro- 

(CdqlTnnnd'o" Paga-TwoT

Taxpayers Also Help

To Defense Costs Boost
By WTiLUAM F. ARBOOA8T <
Washington, June 8, (AT—Heads 

o f two potent House committees 
share President Eisenhower’s con
cern about what has been called 
the munitions lobby, but they 
doubt that a congressional probe 
would solve anything.

’They agreed today lobbying 
activities have had the result of 
forcing defense costs higher, but 
they pretty well agreed also .that 
the average citizen himself unwit
tingly is a strong force behind the 
drives.

These views. came from Chair
man Clarence Cannon (D-Mol of 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee and Chairman F. Edward 
Hebert (D-La) of a  House Armed 
Services Investigating aubcqm- 
mlttee.

But they and other Congress 
members who were interviewed 
had differing ideas on what con
stitutes a munitions" lobby -r- If 
any. The composite is a. nebulous 
and far-reaching thing.

There" of course are sales rep
resentatives trying to peddle their 
firms’ products to the government 
and, to do that, seeking congres
sional appropriations to provide 
the money. Sqm* push nei^y deve
loped planes, -or missiles.,or-gruns 
as the best and most neceiyary 
weapons of defense.

Hebert referred to advertising 
as one of the stronger ways the 
lobby *works. He and Sen, Paul H. 
Douglas (D-Ill) .criticized some 
firms’ hiring of high-ranking mili
tary officers as they retire. Sen. 
Henry ,M. Jackson (D-Wash) ref
erred to executives from business 
and industry who hold temporary 
but Important posts in the Pen
tagon.

But Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Tex), Senate majority leader and 
head of a .Senate Preparedness 
Investigating subcommittee,, dis
counted the idea of a munitions 
lobby, a* such.

"I don’t know any who deserve, 
that Ial»l,’’ Johnson said. ’They 
have not tried to lobby me."

He saw no need for an Ihveati- 
gatlon. and waa Joined in that view 
by Sen. Stuart Symington (D- 
Mp), a former secretary of the Air 
Force, and a sharp'oriUe o f Eisen- 
howtf admlifilitratlon defense 
polldei.

The subject came up at - Eisen-, 
bower’s news conference last week. 
A reporter said several Senators 
had quoted the President as hav
ing spoken sharply to them about 
efforts by a munitions lobby to 
alter his defense program.

Eisenhower said he didn’t think 
he had used that term, but said he 
doesn’t want to see political and 
financial considerations involved in 
defense matters. When these con
siderations are injected, he said, 
the country gets - influenced deci
sions instead, of decisions based 
strictly on the military needs of 
the country. -v.-

Cannon and Hebert agreed that

(CoBtIniied.oa Page ’two).

Hal-tford. June 8 (AT—TTie Trav 
elers Insurance Company's experi
ment with lower rates on automo- 
bilt insurance for safe drivers was 
to begin today in Nebraska.

’The company announced May 22 
that it wanted to inaugurate such 
a system in .Nebraska, loWa, Min
nesota. ' aiifLJMJeMnia< and was 
BUbraittlh  ̂ deTanT^fd insurance 
commissioners in those states.

Nebraska is-the first to approve. 
If the plan is successful, the com
pany plans to use it elsewhere. 
Travelers is one of the biggest 
firms in the automobile Insurance 
business.

Under, the plan, details of which 
were’made public yesterday when 
NeWaska’s acceptance was an
nounced. drivers who have had no 
accidents or moving vehicle viola
tions during the past five .vears 
-will get a 30 per cent discount 
from- the standard rate.

TTiose who can attest to having 
had a clean record for three years 
will get a 20 per cant discount.

But those who frequently violate 
traffic laws or have accidents -will 
pay more, the company said.

A driver who has had only one- 
accident or Vnoving tradflc viola
tion during the past three years 
will pay the standard rate that he 
pays now. ’Those with two such 
counts against them, though, will 
pay 25 per. cent more than the 
standard rate, and those with 
three counts against their record 
will pay 50 per cent more.

Rather than refuse to insure 
such drivers, a spokesman sgld. 
Travelers prefers to scale the 
price of tfie insurance to the risk 
that they represent.

Before announcing 'its intention 
to strike out on its own in the 
rate-setting. field. Travelers was a 
member of the National Bureau 
of Casualty Underwriters, an 
agency that' sets rales for more 
than 200 companies.

When it chose to try the* ex
periment in the Midwestern states. 
Travelers withdrew from this or
ganization.

Edwards Air Force Base, 
Calif., June 8 (/P)—The ex
perimental rocket ship X15 
made a swift, smooth glide 
from 38,000 feet to,a perfect 
landing on a dry lake bed to
day in its first free flight.

The sleek black needle, expected 
ultimately to blast a pilot 100 
miles to the edge of Space, kicked 
up a great plume of dust as Its 
skids touched down on the sun
baked mud.

At the controls was crack test 
pilot Scotl CroBSfield. first man to 
fly twice the speed of sound.

Ho went aloft at 8 'a.m., with 
-the X15 locked under the wing 
of its B15 mother ship.

At 8:45 a.m. they cut him loose 
seven miles high.

It took six miutes for the long, 
shallow glide to culminate on 
Earth. .As the rocket ship neared 
the lake bed newsmen noticed that 
It seesawed ever so slightly 
Crossfield apparently maneuvered 
the controls for a perfect ap
proach.

^iit it was stable as it B̂ '̂oo.shed 
in at an estimated 200 m.p.h.

At 31,000, Crssfield executed 
successful period of level flight. 
Then he moved into a lazy S pat
tern, turning 180 degrees to the 
right and then to the left.

TTie weather at this desert 
flight lest center was perfect- 
clear and sunny.

Coming down. Crossfield radio
ed' that his contro^wer# function
ing perfectly, t h ^  added:

I wish I could do a barrel 
roll.’ ’ '

He stayed inside the tiny 7 ^ - 
lon ship w'hile volatile liquid hy
drogen was drained from auxiliary 
powei units.

■An Air Force officer said ’’He 
looks real happy.’’

’The X I5 program has been de
layed because of bugfs in its elec
tronic systems. It required four 
test flights locked under the B52’s 
wing. Instead of one.

And the first glide flight was 
postponed twice at the last min
ute because of technical troubles.

The craft is equipped now with 
a jet engine. It carried no fuel to
day, but before lomr it will under
take jet-powered fligltt.

For Its all-out fling into 
Space it will b)s powered by rocket 
engines expected t o . push it 4,000 
m.p.h. or more.

About 40 minute* after taktoff

Ike Would Increase 
. Bonds Interest

Honors for Governor
Gov. Jibraham A. Ribicoff is shown receiving an. honorary degree of doctor of humanities at com
mencement exercises yesterday at American International College, Springfield, Mass. At left is
president John F. Hines of AIC. (AP Photofax).

Nikita May Delay Tour

the B52 coirimander, Capt. Charles 
C. Bock Jr., of Council Bluffs. 
Iowa, flipped a joggle switch and 
the mechanism liolding the X18 to 
the bomber was' released.

TTie 50-foot rocket ship is painted

(Contir 'bd on Page Five)

Reds Seen Pushing 
To Summit Accord

Trapped in Car 
By Safety Belt, 
Boy, 18, Killed

’Thompson, June 8 (/P>— A sports 
car careened wdldly out of control 
here early today bringing death 
to 18-year-old Thomas Rothwell 
Jr., 180 Bolles St., Fjitnam.

Slate Police said a safety belt 
proved a death trap for the boy.

Injured and 'taken to Da.y Kim
ball Hospital at nearby Putnam 
was Paul A. Porter Jr.. 18, of 19 
Providence St., 'Thompson. A hos
pital spokesman said Porter had 
internal injuries.

State Police said the car started 
to make a right turn on Route 193 
sho'rtly after 12:80 a.m. ihd 
skidded off the road. It struck twd 
huge boulders and then flew 
through the air, dipping off 'a pub
lic utilities pole with Its underside.

The car landed upside down on 
the highway with young Rpthwell 
trapped inside by his safety belt. 
Porter, who did not wear a safety' 
belt, was tossed from the car. as 
is whirled through the air.

The medical examiner said

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Geneva. June 8 liPl—-The Big- 

Four conference went into its fifth 
week today amid signs, that Rus
sia would press the western pow
ers for quick agreement on a sum
mit conference.

Foreign ministers of the United 
Stales, Britain and France met 
with Russia’s Andrei A. Gromyko 
at hib headquarters here in late 
aiternoon after Itolding a strategy 
C'.inference among themselves. 
They were reported gloom.v about 
prospects for a Berlin agreement 
after a  weekend declaration by So- 
■viet Premier Khrushchev that he 
w oj'd  not accept any arrangement 
which would "perpetuate the occu
pation regime in West Berli.n.' , ' 

This seemed to rule out a formal

(Oontinned' on Page Three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

He'Asked Jor It
Raymond Korbusieaki flbt hi* grinder for breakfaaf today, a gard-long version created by 'flye of 
his student*. The . Mimebester High School, aenlor class brealefaated in th , school cafeteria before ’ 
starting’ out on the claa* plcnlb at Moodu*. ’Tfan gave the girls an opportunity to gratify Kor- 
buaiealcl% deaire for a gripder breakfpst.. The g)rls are Rita Roaella, . Joan Reid, Judy flutter* 
Betsy Valsntins, afid Christine Jrflmsbn. (HSrald Photo by Batsmis).

A woman entigtalner who faced 
death daily holding targets In a 
trick shooting act was i^dentally  
shot to death In Pittsburgh by a 
9-year-old boy who came to see her 
perform.

Nicaragua’s defense chief claims 
the riflemen who fired shots near 
the presidential palace Saturday 
night were "Just n bunch of drunks 
oelebpstlng^’’ . . Israeli and United 
Arab Republic planes flght m 5- 
mlnute air battle... . James A. 
Hof fa, president o f the Teamsters 
Union, Says no other union in his
tory has*witli8tood as bitter an at
tack as has beqn launched against 
the Teamsters, s- • ■

Evangelist Billy Graham says 
he fluty fly to Ruitia Thursday for 
a few days to meet religious lead
ers. . .'. West Germany orders 25 
Sikorsky S-58 helicopters.

Investigators are systematically 
crisscrossing the North African 
desert for traces of nine Ameri
can airmen believed .to have bail
ed out of a U.S. bomber 16 years 
ago. . . . ’Two British music critics 
tell youflg American pianist • Van 
Cllburn he has a fine keyboard 
technique-—but he still Is an Im- 
ntature accist. Actor Lew Avres 
launches "Missile for Poaco.”  . , -. 
Eastern Massachusetts .81 r e e .t 
Railway buses roll In high' gear for 
first" working day operstlonB in

**^jShn^B. Kelly Si.i 68-yeae-old 
father of Princess Grace of Mon
aco, undergoes emergency appen
dectomy. : . .. Sixteen Roman 
Catholic students barred from 
oommeacement e x e r c i s e s  of 

_ine Central Institute because- 
ley refused to.kttend the School’s 

laureate services on religious 
grounds.

WesUrn leaders at the Atlantic 
Cong(»ss today urge NATO to set 
up a division o f counterpropagan
da to fight .bacl* against .Soviet 
political warfare.'. . . Reliable 
sources say 10 Turks Includlflg 
one woman have been arretted by 
United Arab • Republic Security 
foreee in the Kamlahll District of 
nortbeastem Syria,

^accord sought by the West to 
guarantee the western position in 
the Red-encircled city. Some dip
lomats thought it would not neces
sarily bar en understanding that 
Russia would refrain from, any 
threat or use of force to try to 
squeeze the w’estem powers out of 
Berlin.

Khrushchev said in Budapest 
before returning to Moscow that 
East-West accords "undoubtedly 
will be reached at the summit” 
even if no agreement is achieved 
by the foreign ministers.

The Russian premier displayed 
confidence a summit meeting will 
materialize by advising the gov
ernm ents'^  Finland. Denmark 
Sweden and Norway that he may 
have to postpone the Scan'dinsvisn 
lour he Is scheduled_ to make in 
August.

Stefan Heymaiin, chief informa
tion officer of the East German 
government, told a group of west
ern newsmen flown to East Berlin 
from Geneva that the issues of 
Berlin and Germany "can only he 
solved At the summit."

"There can be nft concrete agree
ment of any kind in Geneva,” Hey- 
mann said. "Perhaps there may be 
some understanding of the broad 
outlines of an agenda for discus
sion of the problem* of Berlin and 
Germany at the summit con
ference.”

It was the threat ..of a new 
blockade cutting traffle'Ho the iso
lated city Uiat made the Berlin 
crisis afcute last year and forced 
the calling of the foreign rnlnls 
ters’ conference in an effort to 
avoid a military showdown,

.Secretary a t iState CfliriMian' A. 
Herter, Britain’s Selwyn ’ Joyd and 
France's Maurice Couve tie Mur- 
ville seem to have run out of freSh 
ideas to propose to the. Russians

(Conttnoed pn Page Two)

East Reds Fly 
To Moscow for 
Talk to Nikita

Moscow, June 8 (A>)—East Ger 
many's top leaders flew to Mowow 
today for talks that could Influ
ence the cqnrse of the Big Four 
foreign ministers in Geneva. The 
Russians gave them a red carpet 
reception.

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
and other high Soviet offleiats wel 
corned a party of 18 led by Walter 
Ulbricht, East Germany’s Oom- 
miinist party chief, and Premier 
Otto Grotewohl.

A banner at Vnukovo Airport 
proclaimed in German and Rus 
Sinn "hearty welcome.” , Workers 
with sun hats made from news 
papers clustered under portraits 
of the German leaderii and Khfus- 
chev. Red flac* flew all along the 
25:mlle route from the airport to 
the Kremlin.

The Soviet Communist party 
newspaper Pravda devoted a large 
part of today’s edition to pro
claiming that the meeting pointed 
up the close friendship, fraternal 
cooperation and strengthening of 
ties' between the §ovic Union and 
East Germany, Tt 'sald this pro
moted peace.

No offlotal reason has been given 
for the visit to Moscow, but west
ern obsorveni i/ers • certain that 
the journey, was related to the 
Geneva tallis.

Some observers expressed be
lief the Kremlin might use the oc
casion for propaganda alarms 
shout the possibility of a separate 
peace treaty with East Gernsany.

Such a treaty would give the 
Kremlin a "legal excuse” for end
ing the occupation of East Ber-

Asks Raise 
In National 
Debt Limit

Washington, Jufle 8 </P)— 
Preai(ient Eisenhowar flaked 
permission today to pay 
higher interefit on savings 
bonds and other long'-temi 
government obligations and 
to borrow more morliy than 
present law allows.

Eisenhower *ald th* Treasury 
plans, if Congress permit* It, to 
raise the rat* on saving* bonds 
from SV per cent to 3% per cent.

Wiping out of th* limit on 
Treasury bonds which run five 
year* or more to maturity, he 
said, would give greater flexibility 
to federal finaneing. TB* present 
limit I* 4 >4 per cent. T)iere is no 
celling on bonds of less than 6- 
years maturity.

At the same time, Eisenhower 
proposed that Congresa hike the 
permanent national debt ceiling 
from the current $283 billion to 
8288 billion and boost Uie tem
porary limit from |288 billion to 
$295 billion.

In a special message to Con
gress, the President said these 
Steps are necessary for sucotsaful 
management of the public debt, 
now at a record |286 IflUion.

The immediate reaction to n -  
senhower’s proposals on Capitol 
Hill was mixed.

Rep. Clarence E. KUbum of New 
York, ranking Republican on the 
House Banking Committee, said 
Elsenhower was right, hecause "If 
we’re going to get t)ie money we 
astd we’ve got to raise InUrsst 
rates.”

'When this Cbngress shows evi- 
dsne* of trying to keep a sound 
dollar by cutong spendiag prd- 
grams, yoii’11 flhd ccmfldanc* tn 
government bonds coming back 
and interest rates coming down,” 
Kilbum added.

Rep. WrigM. Patman (D-Tex.), 
an influential monetary ipokeeman 
for House Democrats and vlca 
c h a i r nti a n of the flenats-Houee 
Economic Committee, said there U 
no" excuse for higher interest rates 
"except to give the bankers and 
blg-mone.v lenders a larger aliare 
of the national Income.”

(CkmtfBiMd OB Page Five).

(Continued on Page Five)
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Clever Couple ̂
Sylvia, Kan.. June 8 i/P)— 

Alice Loraine Smart was mar
ried here yesterday to Arthur 
Learned.

Proud Papa of Quads Reveals 
He Has Another Wife, Children

Eaat Orange. N.'J., June 8 (Ab—#man Caponl of New York
CIro Bravata's quadrupleta and 
their mother are doing fine in 

’Eaat Orange General Hospital.
But the proud, papa admits ‘-’I'Ve 

got troubles”-T-another family In 
New York a ty . .

Bra vat* became the father of m 
girl and three boys Saturday. Yes
terday he admitted he was mar
ried to another woman and had 
two children by her.

)‘Oh. he’s, a fine one,” moaned 
BraVata's wife, Grace, 38, as she 
lay in bed. under sedation after 
hearing of the quads.

But Bravata, 39-year-old rail
road freight conductor, said the
SDads’ mother,’. Louisa Strobleln 

iravaU, knew all along hfl was 
married.

“Louise couldn't be happier,” 
Bravata said, but as for Crace:

"1 have no desire to talk to her. 
I neves did. She’s been giving me 
a hard tlm* sines the first day I 
married her.” *:

Bravata said Ids lawyur, H*r-

"has
twogot the case" and that the 

planned to confer today.
Caponi said yesterday that Bra

vata and the mother of the quads 
had never been married, that legal 
action the wife Grace had atasted 
never had been put on a court cal
endar and never “brought to ter
mination.”

The only thing legal about the 
separation, Caponl’ said, "Is that 
lt'5 mutual.”

However, Caponi revealed that 
a legal Court order, Bravata was 
required to pay *40 weekly in sup 
port of Gi'ace and their two chil
dren, a girl and-boy, now, 18.and 
12 years old respectively.

Meanwhile, Grace, at .her horns 
In Hollis, Queens, New York City, 
said her husband’s support pay- 
mentji had bean an on-again-dff<- 
again thing and that dukrently .he 
owes her 1900.  ̂ .

(Oeattaaafl me Paga T m )

BuUetins
from thfl AP Wlrca

o O N v ijn o N  u p m ajD  
WsMlilngtoa, Juaa fl (P)—Th* 

SupreoM Court today ophMd 
the ooatampt eoavtctfoa of a 
former teacher at Vassar aad 
the Ualveretty of .Michigan who 
refused U  tell Houso lavestt* 
gators whether he w u a mem
ber ef the Oommualst party.'- 
The court divided 5-4 la uplwid- 
ing the coBviettoB of Lloyd 
Bareablatt. .who wa# tried la 
17.S. Dlstrlc Court here, con
victed and given a sentence 
six months'ln Jail aad 1250 flae.

GAS PERILS TOWN 
McRae, Ga,, June 8 ti#)—Fear 

gripped this qouth-ceatral Geor
gia commuotty today as wreck
ing dews begaa'the tick l^  
Usk of removing two derailed 
tank'cars containing 16,000 gsl- 
Ions of dsagerouB chlorine gas. 
The ' main railroad llae was 
cleared about 8:45 am. sf de
bris left by the dersUment el 19 
Southern Railway freights cam. 
The wrecking crews coocentrat-: 
ed on the two filled with the ir
ritating and potentially snffo- - 
eating gas.

TEST. BAN FOB SUMMPT 
Geneva, June 8 (ffi— The 8- 

power nuclear aegoHattona re
sume today amid projects that 

. a final derision on suspending 
the testing of atomic and hydror 
gen weapon tests wlU be taken 
at a summit meeting. ,Slr Da
vid Ormshy~Gore, Britirii rep- 
rescsntstlve. for the talks with 
the United Stotea and Russia, 
said he considered It URely that 
Prime Minister M a c m i l l a n ,  
President Eisenhower and Pra- . 
mley Khrushchev would deal 
with flnal aspect* of a teat baa- 
treaty If they meet this summer.

SICILIAN v o u n c  
Palermo, Birily,. June 8 (4V" 

A ChrisflsB Demoorattc ralwl 
and hit supporters "of -tlis Csai- 
munlat-led Left were running 
far flbead of Christian Deoai- 
erflts today In sari)
SicUy’s crucial Is 
tion. Ohriatlaa 
lam, whose party 

■salipu of govMaaMat. i 
had.iha f ....................

abaut 
vats*

.'SMIia'flH’^

/ \
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J u s t  f o r

)^keRecord
X  ■ w n u r  T u e o o o A  "  ■
i  W hil« driving home from  •’̂ concert recently, • friend o f 
;  Mine wiggeeted that the orcheetm might h «v« iJleyed better 
{ l i id  they no conductor et ell. j  • *
• AH o f w hkh reminded me that many ppOide wonder juet 

'r what the man who waves the stick is really d o ^  up there. 
BerV in the old days, and 1 mean really old, the conductor 

wrveil meiily a* a Um« fcaatar. A* 
of numaa atop watcb or met" 

raaoma. Aa mnsic pecame more tn- 
r TOlrad it waa fooad Uiat if the 

conductor oouM dtra a cue or two, 
ta addition to hla anr^wUng beat 

< tUiifB would go better, later It 
beoame epparant that If the con*

' doctor wowd alao eadte the play*
«t« in adne paaaagea and quiet 
them in othera, all would be better 
atlU. And ao it went on and on untU 
todey the cenduetor haa become 
tha liaart, the brain, the conactanee 
a( the orcheetra.

To thdaa who thinh the oreheatr* 
eoulg |toy aa well without a con*

" ductor, let them recall the netlon 
of a ahip withwt its captain, a 
country without HS leader.

Aa orchestra might be compared 
to an automobUa which, when the 
road la smooth and atnight, wlU

IX*».

y o v r ^ f « p # « l
O ar H on a  rrotaction  
P adap ih w iyeeeie , theft 
Md labOky inearaDoe oa
loarhoaMwidiaiirpoBcy
. . .a a e  jiramtow. ft may 
save yoa amney. . ,  or  ̂ va
yoa BMra coverage then 
separate polidss...or both. 
Cell as to leera more about
O ftpadnieplaih

176
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

Bn 3*1126

run along nicely for a  remarkably 
long distance with the driver’s 
hands off the wheel. But whet hep- 
pens when a curve or bump ep* 
pears? Panic and thank tbs Lord 
for tha driver's steady and con
trolling hand. The orcbestre can 
run along by Itself for e bit when 
thlnp ere simple and four-squere 
However, when Uit going gets 
rough the player’s syes frantically 
seek those of the conductor for 
guidance and control.

You can also ehut off the motor 
of a . car and It will coast along 
smoothly untu ths road begins to 
rise end tha going bscomee labored. 
UkewlM with the orcheetre. It 
could coast along for perhs. 
aevsral msesures without tas driv
ing energy of a dynamic conduc
tor. But bi a vary short time it 
would revert to Its origlnei un
organised state.

TO quote one of today's out
standing conductors, Herman 
Boherchen; ‘The art of oonduoting 
le govoraed by the fact that the 
eonduCtor’e Instnimmt U a live 
one, consiaUng of a number of per
formers playing a number of dif
ferent instnnnents. The conduc- 
toria teak Is io make this complex 
machine aerva the art of music. 
Ths pacuUarity of tha oonductort 
task la that It raqutrM both Intui' 
tivs organisation and critical 
watchfulnaas. His g^uraa fulfill 

y-fOld function: Thay hava to 
praaant the work and to gulda tha 
players. This mtana that ha must 
watoh and correct, prepare and 
■ImpUfy, adjuat miataJtea in the 
eourae of the axocutlon, prevent 
and oountaract wrong devalop- 
manta. Ha la, so to spaak, the 
watdifai conacienoe of the 'or- 
cbeatra: He obaervae, euimorts, 
end aaaiata. the gasturee must 
outline the riiythnuc atruetura of 
the work and tha preseiitmarit of 
its expreastve and conatruottonal 
faaturaa. They should givo ahapa 
to tha performanoa, datermtntng 
Its quakty and raising it to the 
highaat poaalble level;"

This Boun^ like a big Job. It la, 
make- no mistake about It.
rfagaHliwt Bath 
Vienna State opera eimrua ■ 
erebaatra 
Vanguard BQ SU

Under the fthnulaUng and ( 
perienoed diractlon of Palix P 
haaka, tha great Magnificat In D Is 
here record^ moat handsomely.

This work by Bach Is held In high 
estsam as one of the finest out- 
pouringa of the master from Lelp- 
sig. The resources for producing 
the miuic Involve a five part 
chorus, five soloists and a full Bach 
orchestra.

As though It warei^t enough to 
have the Magnificat'alone on a 
recording, the Uetener reeeivea the 
bonus of Bach’s Cantata (choral) 
No. SO on the same disc. 11110 is a 
tremendoua piece that should be 
heard much more often than It is.

CKMUnTA
Tha Soldier's Tale—Stravinsky 
Edlnbargh Faattval 1M4 
VIotor IM tVtt

An entartalning place to be 
*Yead, played and danced."

^ D ^ a d l i e s t  S p y ^  
Soon to Leave 
British Prison

(OMritaMd fraoi Paga One)
».amriean and Britlata adeatSsta

genaraUy agrea that the kstewl- 
edge be acquh'*d during that Uma 
would probably be of little uee to 
the Ruodana after all tbeae yaara.

But feabi have bean axpriaaid 
that Ma brlllant brair could atlll 
be put to aSitvice in Communist 
laboratories. It haa alao been ar
gued that Fuchs' preaence behind 
the Iron Curtain oould prove a 
powerful propagamfia MUp fhr the 
Soviet bloc.

Reposts aamdng out or Wake
field Jail In northern Ungiand aaya 
Fucha haa expreaaOd a desire to go 
and live in East Oermany with his 
85-year-old father, - Pref. BmU 
Fuchs of Laipslg University.

If he feaUy wants to go, thSre 
is acme doubt that MtUh au 
thorttlas oould prevent Mm.

Other reports, ̂  hdWevor, aay 
Fucha hda now siied hla Commu
nist oonvtotlona had wants to 
work agebi for BMttah science. 
But it hi certain the Brltiah wotM 
never again trust him with even 
the smadleat secrets.

In Leipaig, ftof. Fuchs de
clined to botnment on hie aon's 
phShs.

“You have to ask the authori
ties about that," he told a report
er and hung up the phone.

Hie father wea honored last 
montti with the Bast dcrman 
CMden Order ot the Fatherland 
on the oecaaioh ef hit 8Sth birth
day.

An Beet German Foreign Min
istry spokesman said he did n^ 
know anything about the posai- 
bURy of F u ^  going to Bast Oer- 
many after hla rrieaaa ftcni prison.

T tu ^ p a y e rs  A l s o  U o tp

Munitions Lobby Linked 
To Defense Costs Boost

(OMrtiaasd fteas Page Om )
tha men formally raglatarad with 
congress aa lobbylats “aran’t al
ways the really affective ones.”

"The claver^ lobby Is ths so
cial lobby," Cannon said. "Tha fal
lows who do ths Job opsrate out of 
the cocktail ban, the golf clubs 
and the eoeial gatherings.''

“ It’s a wide network and it's 
vary lecrSt.” Cannon commented 
referring to the unregistered 
lobby.

“The beat remedy, end per
haps. the only nm ^y," Cannon 
said. "Uss with ths voters. They 
must send rspreeentatlves here 
who will stand up against pres- 
suns. Wa wouUbt’t have to spend 
near tha money w# do If It wen 
not for the lobbyists and ths muni- 
Uons makers. They thrive on wars 
end the threat ef wan. If we de
clared peace, they would go 
broke.” .

"Unwittingly," Hebert said, “the 
voters a n  helping these big lobby 
groups. They read newspaper ad
vertisements of how gaOd this or 
that mlasUe or wtapon la, they 
hear radto^programa hnd they see 
television programs espousing the 
effectiveness of the product of 
one company or another. Thay an  
on the midway listening  ̂to the 
pitch man, and they write letten 
to their Congreaaman, who In turn 
listens to the voters.

“The voten act In good faith— 
after all It’s their money that'a 
being spent—and tha Congress
men act In good faith," Habert 
addad. “ But too oftan it’s high- 
pnssun saleemisnshlp and bally
hoo that sets the whole thing in 
motion."

N i k i t a  M a y  D e l a y  T o u r
T

Court Cases
Meariaar Oaats

Oeoige R. Barber, 40, of 85 Mar
garet Rd., was fined It In Town 
Oourt this morning by Judge Julsa 
Karp for fallun to grant the right 
of way. Barber was arrested when 
his car struck another operated by 
Harry M. Mahoney of 88 Maple 
St., at Spruce and Blsaotl Bta.

Barber, 'who pleaded innocent, 
•aid he had stopped at the inter
section to permit oncoming traffic 
on Spruce St to pass, -whan he 
looked up again at the traffic light, 
he told the court hie car e^ed 
forward and collided with Ma- 
honey’e ear..

Judge Kan> took into conildera 
tlon Barber’s driving record of 87 
yean without mishap tai handing 
down ths fins.

WUllam Kunicki, 78, of 4« St 
John St., was finsd |I0 for Intoxi
cation aa the result of a domeatlc 
disturbance.

Edward V. Lshey Jr^ 80, ef 
Worceater, Maas., failed to ap
pear in answer to a charge of fail
ure to atop at a red tranio algnal 
and forfaited a 815 bond.

Contlnuanceavto June 15 were 
granted to Francis R. Lavots, 30, 
of 101 Cheatnut St.,, and John W. 
Rocha ^r., 84, of 8l‘ Florence St., 
each chai^sd with non support; 
and Robert C. Blythe. 00, of Ham
den, charged with driving while in
toxicated.

Reds Seen Pushing 
To Summit Accord

Looking for...
★  JALOUMES'

Windows and Doon
:*^ A W N IN O S
■*'CANOPIES
★  eOMMNATIQN WINDOWS 

AND DOORS
★  PORCH ENCLOSURES 

 ̂ i r  TUR ENCLOSURES

Your Best Bet Is To Call 
Tel. Ml 3-2856

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
/ 0||i THE PURNELL PARKING LOT

(Ountlaaed tram Page One)
Gromyko hasn't eome up with any. 
thing aeceptaUe to the West either.

Eastern diplomats in Geineva be
gan taking an optimistic line over 
the weekend, talking of a quick, 
succesMul concluafon to the foreign 
ministers' talks with a summit 
conference to follow.'

Western diplomats stuck to their 
reports that secret talks .of the 
last 10 days have made little or 
no progress m  Berlin. They esti
mate that Ui7 ministers will have 
to contlnus In session through the 
middle ot next week at least.

Hertsr and Couve de MurviUs 
havs exprsssed belief Gromyko will 
follow the usual Soviet pattern and 
yield ground in the last 48 hours 
ot the conference.

The western diplomats are keep
ing a weather eye on talks opening 
In Moscow today between laniah- 
chev and East German leaders. 
They could provide A fiuide to 
Soviet policy at Geneva for the rest 
of the foreign ministers’ confer
ence. '

2 B r i d a l  S h o w e r s  ,  
F o r  M is s  G a u d e t t c
Miss Carol Gaudette, 78 Bimh 

St, has b(ien hooered recently 
with two miseellaneous bridal 
•hewers. She will become the 
bride of James Setsky ef Broad 
Brook dn June 80 In the Church 
of the(Nasarene.

Saturday night s shower was 
given in her honor at the heme of 
her sister. Mrs. Hasel Jeslyn, In 
WllllmsnUe.

She had another ahower two 
weeks ago In Broad Brook.

St Louie—More than ,one third 
of United States medieU eohools 
poride no training In allergy, and 
half offer only about 7 hours ef 
instruction.'

C y c lis t  I n j u r e d , 
H i t s  D u m p  T r u c k

A Coventry man wfui knocked 
from hie motorcycle and sprained 
his ankle'ssriy today when he col
lided with a dump truck at Main 
St and Middle Tpke.

Ernest Whipple, SI, told police 
he swerved to the right to avoid 
hitting the truck but had not 
swerved far enough. Whipple was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
HospItsJ where he was treated and 
discharged. The aecidiAt occurred 
at 7:10, police said.

According to police, Whipple was 
driving west on E. Middle Tpke. 
and hit the truck as he ftarted 
from a stopped poeltion at Main. 
Truck Driver Russell Aceto. 17, df 
Bast Hartford, had begun to turn 
north on Main; St., police said, 
when Whipple came from the op
posite direction. It was than that 
Whipple tried to eteer around the 
front of the truck.

No arrest was mxde and no ether 
Injuries were reported. •

The only other accident during 
the weekend, police reported, oc
curred at 7:30 Saturday night.

Mary A. Gallant, 85, of East 
Hartford, and James T. Godin, l7, 
of Hartford, were involved in the 
crash which happened on W. Mid
dle Tpke at HilUard St.

Godin was given a written warn* 
tng against Inattentive driving, 
police said.

Both cars were being driven 
east on W. Middle Tpke.. police 
aald, with Godin In the rear. Go
din banged Into the iwar b f Mrs. 
Gallant’s cqr, pellcs said, as ahs 
was startlilg from a stopped posi
tion. Ths traffic light had Just 
turned grepn. police spid.

(3odin told police he mUJudged 
the speed of the other car. No in
juries were reported.

Saturday Oaaee ,
Robert Karash, 18, of 717 Tol

land Tpke., waa sentenced to an 
indeterminate*-term at Cheshire 
Reformatory for assault and bat
tery and breach of the peace. Ka
rash'was arrested when he beat 
Michael Rothman, 18, ef 11 Tyler 
St. Rothman waa hospltalixed for 
seme time after the beating.

Benjamin Zielinski, 53, and his 
wife. Ahna, 49, wers each fined 
110 for intoxication by Judge Julee 
Karp •• the result of a domestic 
dteturbar.ee.

Reginald 'Pamphrey. 88, ef 488 
B. Midd'e Tpke., was found inno 
cent of a breach of the peers; 
Ronald L. Roberts, l7, of 36 Pack 
ard St., was foimd Innocent ef 
failtre to drive to the right.

CTisrlea Stephanos, 31, of (..ynn. 
Mass., forfeltM a 885 bend when 
he faded to appear and answer to 
a speeding charge.

A 'nolle waa entsred in ths 
caw of Walter J. Burnett, 18, of 
IT? X In St., charged wltli 
breach ul the peace.

Continuances were granted to 
Patrick T. Daly, 33. of M Seaman 
Circle, charged with assault and 
battery and theft of a motor 
vehicle, day to day; Lawrence E 
Linde, 38, of 11 Le\*le St., charged 
with driving under a suspended 
license, to Saturday; Edward R. 
Speare, 33, of Llt^field, charged 
with speeding, to Saturday; and 
Lionel E. Beaulieu, 48, of 31 Over
land St., charged with breach of 
the peace and intoxication, to Sat 
urday.

Edward U DettbrC', 18, of East 
Hnrtford. was ftnsd 313 for vio- 
latlM the, 1-way traffic cSndlUon 
on Center’St. Dettere drove from 
Main St. west to Spencer St. Tliere 
4s s barricade erected at Main and 
Cmter Streets posted with four 
"Do net enter” signs.

George Findley, ef no certain 
addrees, wps fined $10 for Mtoxl 
cation.

YOUR lUCTRK BOUAR RIAUY 
O O n TO WORK POR YOU
1̂  £iet îiug bird joBtfaw work.
For jrow flBctife doOn today dow incm tksB 
e m  befiaw-^ooln yoor laaals, ckiiM y<^ ho«Ms, 
nim yoor fanMMB aind air oonditiQniDS,, 

y o v  hoow, rum poow toola---and 
mad^ nudh 1D6BR N «m  was so nmeh 
dooa by ao ftwl

mmmKnromsomK/Mmrcosnspurnsi
■■■■ ■' ■■■■ " ................ ‘ '

“ l ^ A R T P p R D  B L B C t l l l C  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y ;

M a r k e r s  S to le n  
O f f  P a r k e d  C a r

Marker plates were taken from a 
Manchester recident’s automobile 
Saturday night while it was parked 
In the garage at the rear of his 
house, ppliec reported today.

Otto H. Stokes, 36 Pearl St., no
tified peliee of the theft Sunday 
mofislhg after he had gone to the 
jtarage and found the plates mIsS'
.. Stokes recently moved from 57 
Pearl St. to his present addrees

P o l i c e  A r r e s t s

Two East Hartford youths w4m 
•Uegmlly raced their cars et ki
te; .'toe Or Mein .it. ySMerday were 
arrested fund charged wHh reck 
IcM driving, police reported.

Ronald A. inalcone, 31, and An
drew Bl Zegomky, 19, wese token 
Into custody by Patrolmsa Robert 
Lsohan about 8 pju. -'fter he saw 
them ractaif from, a stopped, po- 
strion at a foalfic light toc teto 
youths are d.<e Ui court July 10;

Samuel L, Hehbe, 31, of Hant 
ftmd, who to police he hSd been 
to a  olambehe during the day, was 
arreeted yesterday aad' charged 
with drlvtof while kitosteated and 
tvtth peaebig a red traffic kfiht 
Free under $200 bond, he la due 
la court June 22.

Robert Â  Hfils, 17, of 84 MlH 
St'., ras arrested yeeurddy and 
waa charged irith drlvtog wMh de
fective or Impteiier equipment 
Fottoe said tbs iroar of Me .csr’a 
muffler drSw their attsttUml to 
him. mils' oourt date Is June 38

State Police stopped a truck 
owned by the B m ol Machine 
Tool Co., of ForestvUle, on the 
Wilbur Cross Highway and booked 
the company on a charge of fail
ure to display rear flaps. A com 
pany r4q>ikeentoUve la 
court June 15.
 ̂ David H. Campbell, 17, of Ro^ 
vlll#, was emsted during the 
weekend and waa ettaigsd with 
speeding. Ifle court date la June

jR U .
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Sbeinwold on
PROTEOT ENTRY <

AGAINST ATTACK 
By Alfrad Shelnweld 

UJ8. Naeters Team ObBiniaen 
In some hands there U a right 

time to take each trick. I f  the op- 
ponehU try to InUrfere with your 
timtqg, you muat reaiat the inter
ference.

West opens the king of clube, 
and you organim your plan for 
the hand. You win the first trick 
with the acs of clubs and return 
a low diamond from dummy.

■you expect to take the next 
diamond with dumm/a ace. Then 
you will cuff a diamond, hoping 
to set up the rest of dummy’l 
suit. Finally, you will draw 
trump* with the king, queen and 
aee-"ln that order. Thia wlU 
land you In dummy with the 
trumpa .Sll drawn, ao that you can 
caah good diamonds. •

Thla Is a good plan, and Wsat 
can’ aee that It will work. He 
wina the aecond trick with the 
ten of diamotola, cashes the queen 
of dubs; and then leads the ten 
of dutw.

Make Dummy Buff ”
West’s Idea is to make dummy 

ruff. . Thla will leave dummy with 
only two trumps, so that you can
not draw three rounds of trumpa 
ending In the dummy. If you 
can’t do that, you cannot cash 
g o^  diamonds.

To put It another way. West 
Is attacking dummy’s eventual en
try to the diamonds. You can 
protect dummy’s entry by refus
ing to ruff. Discard a heart from 
dummy on the thitri round of 
dubs.

Now Wsst Is helpless. It  Wsst 
leads another dub. you can ruff

Nkrih-Santh

<4
.  K l  .
♦ K I  10

with toft— Ms
NORTH
*  A 7 3 
Y 5 4 3
♦ A » 7 5 3
O A I __

EAST 
0  9 5 3 
Y J 10 S 6 
♦ Q 6 4  
0  5 3 2

O KQ J 10 
Y A Q 2
♦ I 20 9 6 4

WM Nerih Eari 
2 0  2 0
piM 4 0  AnraM

Opeaiiif lead — O K  '

in your ovm hand.. You will die- 
another heat  ̂ from dummy 

and proceed with a croaa-ruff. If 
West shifts to hsarts, you get a 
free finesee. And If West leads 
trumps or diamonds, you proceed 
with your original plan. Your 
game contract Is safe.

Dally Queetlon
Aa dealer, you hold: Spades— 

6 4; Heart*—K 8 7; Diamdhde— 
K J 10; CTub*-K Q 10 8 7. What 
do yop say?

Answer: Bid one dub. This Is 
a borderlins bid since you have 
only 12 points in high cards. You 
dedds to bid rather than to pass 
largely because of the two tens 
and of ths good spotoards In 
dubs. (In. the Kaplan-Sheinwold 
System you would qpen this hand 
with 1 NT, showing balanced dis
tribution and 12 to 14 points.)

(Copyright 1959, General Fea
tures Corp.)

1 6  D e a d , 32 I n j u r e d  
I n  B u s  C r a s h - F i r e

(OenttaniM tnm  Fage One)
ported in eerioua condition with 
burns and broken bones.

The Highway Patrol said the drlv 
•r, Nato Manuel Gloria Jr., appar
ently tell asleep at the wheel while 
taking the workera from the (arm 
labor office at Mesa, Arls., east of 
Phoenix to the fields at Tolles'on, 
weat of Phoenix.

The truck, which had been eon 
verted Into a bus with sidss and i 

], laft Basslins Road, a main 
Durban thoroughfara Just south 

of the Photnix City limits, plowed 
through a ditch and smashed into 
a tree.

P a t r o l m a n  said the head-on 
crash burst the vehicle’s gas lines 
and caused an explosion.

Elmer Charbeneau, who lives 
near the scene, said the explosion 
•wakened him.

"It sounded like s loud clap of 
thunder, “he said. "I ran to ths 
window and saw flames spread 
over the entire bed of the bus. 
Thin I hssrd screaming.

“ I ran outside. By the time I 
got there, most of those who could 
get out were wandering In a nearby 
field or were stretched out In the 
ditch.

By the time anyone got there to 
help, there was nothing they could 
do,”

The oonverted truck had only 
one extt from the bed, a 'single 
door at the rear.

Charbeneau atod he saw many 
of the laborers Jumtonfi -out the 
door. ,

Witneeeee said all ttaoee who 
eeoaped appeared t j be In e state 
of riwck aa thev wandered about 
the field tomlSMly,

The accident was one of the 
worst in Arizona history.

In Uhioago. the National Safety 
OouflcH said the crash inlghl be 
riaaeified aa either a truck or a 
bua aeeident. Ita' teoorda showed 
the highest toil in the case of a 
truck hitting., a stationary object 
was 4 in 1950. The worst bus ae- 
oldent utder similar conditions 
took 39 livM In 1931.

•_ __

Proud Papa of Quads Reveals
He Has Another Wife, Children

Local Stocks
(tnntatlons mmlshed by 

Cobam A MIddlebroofc. Ine. 
Bank Stacks

Bid Asked
Conn, Bank and Trust

Co........................... ,404 124
Hartford Natlona,

Bank A Trust Co. . 38 -SS 
Fire loearaaoe Oompanlee

Aetna Fire . . . . .......  64 67
Nationto Fire . ....... 118 121
Hartford Fire . ....... 176 186
Phoenix Fire .. ....... 724 76

Life aad IndenuUto In*- Coe.
Aetna Casualty ....... 185 195
Aetna Life . . . . ....... 213 223
Conn. General. . ....... 330 345
Htfd. Steam Boiler .. 92 97
Travelere ....... . . . . .  804 834

Public OtUlties

D o u g l

Conn. Light A Power 32 
Hartford Electric Lt. 66 
Hartford Gas Co. , . .  45 4*c 
fiouthem New Ehigiand 

Telephone . . . . . .
Manufacturing 

Arrow, Hart. Heg.
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . . .
Collins ................ .
Dunham Bush . . . .
Em-Hart '..............
Fafnir Bearing , ..
Landers Frary, CIt 
N. B. Machine . . . .
North and Judd .,
Rogers Corp (B) ..
Russell Mfg..........
Stanley Works ..
Teiyy Steam.......
Torrington ■......... .
■Veeder Root .'v; ■ •'

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as scthxl markets.

(Oenttonad from Page One)
“I suppose he’s proud- of him

self with his picture in the paper, 
grinning with that other woman," 
she said.

Ssveral years ago Grace imder-' 
went a delicate heart operation. 
"My relatives lent him money to 
pay most of the hospital bills.” 
she said, “then he gees and buys a 
new car.”

Bravata. who makes |U5 a 
week as freight conductor for the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, and Louise 
have been living for mere than 
two years In a S-room apartment 
here.

Bravata spent two hours at ths 
hospital yesterday visiting Louise 
and the quads. Then he had two 
aspirins and went to bed.

He win be 40 years old on Fa
ther’s Day.

..  434 454
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..  64 67
.. 194 214
.. n 13
. . 75 85
.. 8 . 9
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.. 50 S3

Tk 214 234
.. 30 32
.. 35
..  114 134
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.. 464 484
.. 44 47
.. 29 31
.. 53 56
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as M o t o r s  
R e p o r t s  B r e a k  |

Burglars broke Into the Douglas 
Motor Sales office at 333 Main St. 
some time during the weekend and 
pried open drawers in the company 
safe but apparently took nothing.

The break was reported to police 
by owner, Douglas Dumas this 
morning.

According to company officials, 
entry waa made through a rear 
window; A pane of glass and the In
side latch were broken, thby said.

Police and company ofticials 
surmifOd tha bulr l̂ars were look
ing only for . money. Everything 
locked waa broken op>en, Including 
tha safe, which contained a series 
of metal drsweni.

Nothing haa been found misailg. 
So far, officials said. No money waa 
left In the building during the 
weekend, they added.

■ K T r i i R V / i i n i i
. «AL CAPONE”

Rod Stieger. Fsy Epsta 
Ekewn 1:88,8:80,8:88'

iaito "U fe Begiwi At 17” 
Mark Daaien, Dorothy Johasea 

Shown 8:16, 8:18

Wedneaday i "COMPULSION”

E A S T

Traetbr Sales Slump
Pai;Js — Although tractor 'salea 

in Franee fellilO per cent last 
ysdr, there are 13 times as many 
tractors in us* on French farms 
today as bsters thk war. Tha uss 
ef fsrtUisor nan doubled aad farm 
produetion to general is now abeut 
40 par oont above the prewar levnL

eotOB 
DKBUM BBTMOMW 

TOUT BAMDAU.'

in v  w i l p
■ —iPisVSw.

TBBNAOV THmilXS

'Hot ArueT

You’ve Got To Bee It To 
Belieye It ' 

SEE IT TONIGHT

T E R R I F Y I N G !
i r  PtNETKATES

Y O U R  BRAIN'

MANSFIELD
Gregory Peck 

“ PORK CHOP HILL” 
“Riot In Juvenile Prison"

WED. : "The Mating Oanie” 
“SNOW FIRE”—all tech.

ART THEATER
(HARTFORD)

885 Franklin Ave., OH 8-0588

NOW PUYING
England’s Comedy ot the Yew 

IAN CARBtlOHAEL 
CECIL PARKER

"HAPPY ISTHE BRIDE"
X  7 P.M. awl 8 PJd.

. ALEO ,
SHORT SUBJECTS

MAIN FEATU R E 8:30
rVERY Nl&HT EXetPT bAT

NOW and TUESDAY 
ONE SHOWING ONLY
Festare 8:80—Co-Hit 8:88 

TWO MIGHTY SPECTACLES

★  PLUS ★

a I H I 0 s () I T I Cl s ( ii

S T A T E
Starts Wedneeday, Jane f t  

WALT DISNEY’S

"THE SHAGGY DOG"

B U R N S I D I . I -‘ I V 
M’ ‘ • ■ '̂ 1- H ftD O VH H BIO S^ T.

M ’.u in;*V •» ( ' ’. . u m '

Pine OwHlt

JOCK MAHONEY 
KIM HUNTER

L n ffil "MONEY WOMEN, G U N |^ i

A  -

' * x,y..

R(pckviUe~V emon

Fall in School 
To Bring Suit

A notice of Intent to elaim dam
ages tor Injuries allegedly sus
tained In a fall in the Rockville 
HiJ(h School gymnasium has been 
filed for Elaine C. Woods of Bom' 
•rs.

Atty. Leonard E. Waldimer, 
representing the student, has noil' 
fled the Town of Vernon that a 
suit will be' brought against mem
bers of the Board of Education, 
Supt of Schools Raymond B. 
Ramsdell, Principal Joseph Mc- 
Cusker and Mrs. Claire Albom, 
girls’ athletic director.

Miss Woods claims she suffered 
"serious and disabling injuries” to 
her head, back, neck, shoulders, 
arms and other peuts of her body 
and severe shock to her nervous 
system. She sdlegedly fell April 8 
in the school gym as she was run
ning backwards “at the direction 
and command” of Mrs. Albom.

Joensoos File Suit 
In another suit, Walter O. arid 

Carole R. Joensuu are seeking 
.810,(XX) in damages from the 
town and temporary and perman
ent Injunctions In connection -with 
drainage on inelr property.

The Joensuu suit also names 
Box Mountain Homes Inc., claim
ing that Improper drainage has re
sulted from pipes laid by the de
veloper and later conveyed to the 
town.

Superior Court Judge*Thomas E. 
'Troland has scheduled a hearing 
on the temporary injunction for 
June 19. The plaintiffs are rep
resented by the law firm of Flah
erty and Hannabury.

Receives Degree 
Seymour Ellin of Somers Rd., 

Ellington was, among 216 students 
of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
graduated in afternoon ceremonies 
Friday in the college quadrangle. 
Elllh waa awarded a bachelor’s de
gree In electrical eng;ineering.

Yale Graduates
Glenn F. Rupprecht of. Brook  ̂

aide Lane, and John D. Rusher III 
of Bolton Rd., Vernon were grad
uated from Yale University In 
commencement exercises, today.

Rupprecht received hla bache
lor’s degree in Science and Rusher, 
in arts.

B.U. Graduate
Heaime G. Priestly of 54 Reed 

St., Rockville, received a bachelor 
of arts degT^e from Boston Uni
versity In commencement exer
cises yesterday.

Man R^orted Missing 
A miaaing person broadcast has 

been sent out by RoclrvUle police 
on Paul Oroezlan, 31, of 82 Village 
S t -

Mrs. Oroazlan told police yes
terday that her husband had not 
returned home since leaving Sat
urday at 2:30 pjn. to buy a new 
car In Hr •tford.

Oroszlan, a Hungarian, was 
driving a Mercury hardtop, blue 
and r^lte, with Connecticut reg- 
Istratloo 73077. He.-was deecribed 

.as being 5 feet, ■ 2 Inches tall, 
weighing 160 {xnmds, with blond 
h.ir and Uue eyes. He was wear
ing a white sport ehlrt end navy 
blue troueers. v

Accident Brings Arrest 
Edward J. Muzikevik, 37, of 

Wapplng, was'arrested Ipst night 
on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of ’ intoxicating Hquor or drugs 
after his car struOk a utility pole 
on Union SL
, Muzikevik was treated in the 
emergency roo n of Rorkville City 
Hospital for a' lacerated chin and 
knees. He is scheduled to appear 
in Rxsk-ville City Court June 22'.

To Representative 4-H 
Charles Warren Jr. is' one of 

four outstanding 4-H CTlub youths 
chosen to represent Connecticut at 
the annual 4-H Club conference In

Columbia

M r s . L e w i s  G e ls  
N a t i o n a l  G O P  P o s t

A ‘F ir s t ’ for MHS Records
Just so the records at Manchester High School are kept correct, Arthur W. Scudlert presents to 
MHS Principal Edaon M. BaUey the first honors received by the rifle team when It was officially 
recognlMd in 1939. Scudlert was a member of the rifle team. The presentation was made at 
the 1939B class reunion Saturday night at the Rosemotmt. The witness came a long way for the 
occasion. He is Ralph H. Peterson, class president, who Is now employed by International G. B. 
and works In Puerto Rico. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Washington, D. C., June 13 to 19, 
Randolph W. Whaples, state 4-H 
C3ub leader, announced today.

Playground Director Named
Ralph Schumey, a teacher as 

Sykes Junior High School, has been 
nqmed director of the summer 
playground program sjlons’ored by 
the Rockville Board of Recreation.

Board Chalrmar: John Gill said 
S c h u m e y  will have complete 
charge of engaging personnel for 
•the program. He Is presently look
ing for someone to head an arts 
and crafts program.

The playground will open July 6 
and will run Monday through Fri
day for six weeks, from 10 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. Children may go home at 
noon for a half hour recess or may 
bring their lunch. Children from 
Grade 1 through 12 years of age 
will be eligible to participate.

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED FRIDAY: Lorraine 

Weirs, Windermere Ave.; Leslie 
Widholm, 38 Park SL; Raymond 
Reuger, 2 West St.; Donna Gerow, 
107 Prospect St.

Admitted Saturday: Ruth Bad- 
Stuebner, Broad Brook; Mario 
Lusa, Main St., Baiington; Chjrtls 
Lassow, 61 Grand Ave.; Endl Spiel- 
man, s i  Windermere Ave.

Birth Yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ekiward Schoenrock, 
126 Pro'spect St.

Admitted yesterday: Clifford 
Sokals, Wapplng: Eksther McLain, 
Cemetery Rd., 'Vemon.
. Birth Today: A son to Mr. smd 

Mrs. Lionel Taker, 5 Linden Pi.
Discharged Friday: Mary Jamal- 

tls. West WllUngton.
Discharged Saturday: Bernard 

and Elizabeth Chandler, Tolland; 
Kevin Fagan, Upper Butcher Rd.; 
Martha Falcone, 14 High Ridge 
Rd.; Mrs. Vivian Parker and son, 
8 Da'vis Ave.; Anna Horton, 4 Park 
St.

Discharged yesterday: Curtis

Lassow, 61 Grand Ave.; Lena Grif
fin, RFD 1; Jesse Hewitt, 47 Elling
ton Ave.; Mrs. Aline Bqllacy and 
daughter, ?8 Middle Butcher Rd.; 
Lorraine Weirs, Windermere Ave.; 
Clifford Woodworth, West Will- 
ington.

No West End Playground
There will be no city-spon

sored playground program in the 
West End of the city this summer. 
Although the Maple St. School 
grounds were used last year de
velopment of a shopping center ad
jacent to the school has created 
possible safety ha^rds,

to offlciala. No other site is avail' 
able in the area.

Vemon and Talcottvllle newii Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main SL, 
telephone TBemont 6-3136.

Mrs. Reginald L. Lewis of 
Woodland l^rrace was elected Na
tional vCommltte^woman ftom 
ConnecCIcut by the Young Repub
licans, at their convention Satur
day nighL in New London. Mrs. 
Lewis, active in local politics, is 
a member of the Columbia Town 
Committee and president of the 
Young Republican Club which she 
helped to organize, and for which 
she seived as the first secretary. 
She is also president of the Tol
land County Young Republican 
Club, the first woman to hold Its 
post. She -will resign from this, she 
said yesterday,-to release an execu- 
'tlve vote to- another person. She 
will, however, continue to main
tain her Interest In the group and 
its work. Mrs. Lewis is the former 
Virginia Collins, and la mother 
of three sons. Attending the two 
day convention from here were 
Mrs. William Jacobus, Mrs. Wll 
11am Robinson II, Mrs. John 
Pringle, Mrs. Leo Cartier and Mrs. 
Carl Oosline, aa well as Mrs. Lewis. 

Heads Honor Society 
Brian Sinder, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sol Sinder of Pine St., who 
was selected recently as a member 
of the Honor Society at Windham 
High School, haa been elected Its 
president for the 1959-60 school 
year.

Brian also received the Harvard 
Book, an award sponsored by the 
Harvard Alumni Aasn., and given 
each year to the highest ranking 
Junior. Brian attained a scholas
tic average of 94.27 this past year. 

Bridge pill Pasaed 
The State Legislature approved 

H.B. 2719 giving the towna of Co
lumbia and Lebanon permlsaion to 
exchange reaponslbllltlea In buUd- 
ingtwo bridges of mutual Interest.

Three other bills of local Inter
est died In committee, according 
to a report from LaVergne H. Wil
liams, (3o1umbla representative.

One of these. Senate Bill 710, In
troduced by Sen. David J. 
Dickson for the Democratic Town 
Committee, sought minority repre
sentation and provoked much con
troversy when It waa heard In 
committee. Thla. Williams aald, 
will be provided for throug;h a 
statewide bill, approved only min
utes before Legislature adjourned.

FIRE LEVELP BARN 
Ashford, June 8 (fl’)—A bath on 

the land of Andrew Seles ’̂waa de' 
stroyed by fire Saturday nig;ht af
terbeing struck by^Hghtning. Fire 
officers set the damage at 810,000. 
Lightning also struck Seles’ near- 

according by house ,but did not set it afire.

Here’s  the ideal gift for the June Bride, the Graduate 
OF for Dad on Father’s Day, June 21. '

. ^ L u g g a g e  won’t show wear! Triple-
Btrength comtrndjon.^.Beuff-resieUmt coverings!

Kllfi# >7* LOOK! n
•' Knock H ebeut all Mmmer lon8...8lreaffllHe reiitMieufh,

Kroper, frqvel waarl , ' •
• Take H aloitg Mmsi'^her iea«eii...ciaMlc design stays In stylel.
•  Pecks more cleffces In leu space...keeps them nesrt end fresh.
• Chic trovel c o l o r s . ' - (

We*to
I Cass, 8I8.88 i Condoned

J u s t  s a y  
th e  w o r d !

/

You’re always welcome at BENEFICIAL
.Just phone — tell as how much you wanL Then get your 
loan in a single visit to the office. Remember: it’s joat like 
1-2-8 to call up . . .  come in . . .  and, soon as approved, pick 
np your caah at BCNEFiaALl Phone or drop in, today!

Leant $20 to  $608 — Leant llfe-lnstirad a t lew cett •

806 MAIN ST.S Over W oolw orth ’ s, MANCHESTER
M itchell 2-4158 •  Atk for the YES MAftager

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTU 8 PAL
A toea el tlM cegti $lt,M «flMa pwflly veaeU la rift Mtiililf leileUeeeG ef |il.tSU I

B EN EFIC IA L
FINANCE CO.

O Its*. BENSFICIAI. FINANCa CO. .

It Win become effective In 1880 
and provides for the required mi
nority and majority representa
tion according to the size of the 
body Concerned; covers both elec
tive and appointive bodies and 
other details, which are alio out
lined.

The other two, H.B. 3410, asked 
that sdl vehicles used regularly for 
transportation of school children 
be registered as school buses and 
H.B. 3808 asked that a full day be 
required for making up a lost day 
rather than dtsmlaslng studsnta at 

p.m. were lost completely.
Manchester Evening" Herald Co

lumbia oorreapondenL Mrs. Don
ald R, Tuttle, AOademy 8-8485.

........ t...........
Extended Forecast

Trapped in Car 
By Safety Belt, 
Boy, 18  ̂KiDed

(Oontlnaed from Page One)
Rothwell died instantly from a 
broken neck and a fractured skull.

Temperatures In Connecticut 
for the next five days, will aver
age 3 to 6 degrees above normal.

The normal mean temperature 
for the Hartford area for this pe
riod Is 68 degrees ranging from a 
normal high temperature of 80 to 
a normal low temperature of 66.

It is expected to be' warm 
through Thursday and then not 
quite aa warm Friday and Satur
day.

Precipitation for the period will 
on the average total about U of 
an Inch occurring as scatiered 
thundershowers Friday or Satur
day.

STATE EU(S ELECT
Wllllmantlc. June 8 (JP)—John 

J. GUleaple of Bridgeport waa 
eleoted president of the OonnecU: 
cut State Elks Assn. Saturday 
during the group’s convention 
here. He eucceeda Dr. George A. 
(?aillouette of Manchester

F A L S E  T B E T H
Laa«aR«8« aiiU Worry

He leaemr be saaorsd et fMl•MS beams* ef loeea, wsbbto Metb.FASTXinLaa imtameed oBnu Dim (Doa-eaM) powSwj ppti lrtse eg roar pisus bolds ibsm Imim; to tbsp r**l mar* eaaafortable. Atom sebbar- issMiiiu tsiuni bp Iao«jristsa 0*e rOTMTI todap at sop dttoeeniitse.

8 FATALLY INJURED
Suffleld, June 8 (/P)—Two Wind

sor boys were Injured fatally and 
a third waa hospitalized last 
night when, their automobile and 
another collided.

Francis Laroche, 17, was killed 
Instantly In the crash. Richard E. 
Chasse, 19, died at Hartford Hos
pital from Injuries he received In 
the accident.

Admitted to the hospital for 
head Injuries were (?llfton Good, 
17, Windsor, and John Skykula, 
49, Windsor Locks, Identified by 
police as the driver of the second 
automobile. His condition was re
ported as satisfactory by a hos
pital spokesman.

Police said the car carrying the 
three boys crossed the center lane 
ot the highway and hit the .Sky- 
ku’a car headon.

OPEN DAILY 
8A.M.fo9P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M..8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

884 CENTER BY.

FROGMAN DROWNF.n 
Westport, June 8 (/fV - A 25-year- 

old Flushing, N. Y„ man died Sat
urday while swimming at Sher
wood laland State Park with the 
aid of underwater brtothing ap
paratus. Police said the victim. 
James CThristman, had been diving 
with frogman equipment only once 
before. There was still air In the 
tanks when the body waa found, 
police aald.

Um
YoHr

CiM r^ Plan 
Dniivtrlai

Just telephone yonr order (or 
dnig'needs and coemetfcswgtv- 
Ing yonr Charge Plan nnm- 
ber

Get JSSJSSletSh
Immediate

Delivery
fcweiiai OK ed MW to

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-5821

> VALUES
HOME NEEDS!
-  -  -A    

" L A N E "  
M O D E R N

tledar Chest
Regularly 859.95J Striking 
contemporary design In rich
ly finished woods with heavy 
Red Odar Interior for moth 
protection of woolegs!-

LIBERAL TERMS

We Are 
MMaokeetor’s 

Luggage 
Headquarters t

) to tmdmt tor your t eemeli 
FBEK PURNKLL PARKINQ

RVRRTYMINO FOR XmD H03IS AND FAMILYI

ONE DAY SPECIALS

FOR TUESDAY ONLY!
NEW.LOWPftICE 

FLAVOR9UEEN

BREAD LOAF

QUALITY U. S. TOP CHOICE BEEF 
U. 8. GOV’T GRADE A 

TENDER GROWN PAN READY
3 LEGGED

Chicken LB.

HEAVY WESTERN ECONO BEEF 
TENDER JUICY

LB.

1 0 0 %  P U R E I
INSTANT
COFFEE

6  Oz. Jar 69c

FANCY
CAUFORMA

BING
CHERRIES

1 Lb. 39c
Fom ur Cheney 

Mills
Hartford Road 

and Pine St. \ 
Manchester, Conn.

Plenty Of 
Free I^ridnK 
Pared Pieknp 
'Service To 

Your Car
OPEN 18 A P J M .  MONDAY Thm THURSDAY 

OPEN • AAL-18 PJA. FRIDAY aO  ̂ SATURDAY

Complete Six Piece
Umbrella Table Set

Garden Table, four matching Chairs and col- , 
orful Umbrella. Sturdy steel construction In 
weather : resistant finish, umbrella haa steel 
ribs covered in durable duck In gay colors. A 
splendid addition tot the lawn.

TV viewing 
is easy today...

so*s home heating 
our wayi

You get premium quality 
UobQheat Witli RT-98. . .  the 
most completely diecti've fuel 

additive in'use today. And 
yon get prismium eervice. Au- 
tomstie deHvertse . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extoa* deeigned to make 
home hesthig really easy.

Mobilheat «T-t8
Dbe ileeiî ocllee 1 ^ }

WE GIVE 
GREEN StAMFS-

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

^ 1 - 3 1 5  C o R lw  S t.

Ml 3-5135

■1.

Easy Terms

A LL
PU RPO SE

Enamel Steel Utility Cabinet

•88
Roomy two door model of heavy steel con
struction with baked on white enamel fin
ish. Ideal for linens, canned, goods, clean
ing articles. For the kitchen,, workroom, 
garage.

"BIRD'S" V IN Y L  
F L O O R  C O V E R IN G  

Completely Installed
Our factory trained experts will com
pletely cover your 9’xl2’ kitchen with 
long wearing Birds 'Vinyl Floor Cover
ing in choice of handsome new colors' 
and patterns. Installed. Other room sizes 
pricM proportionately low.

.88

Liberal
Terms

i ^

W a x e d  B irch  
S I X  P I E C E  

C R I B  O U T F I T
Handsome solid panel Crib in 
Birch with convenient dropalde, 
teething rails, plastic ball trim. 
lFold(»natic . construction allows 
passing through doors without re
assembling. tocludes the Crib, 
Spring, Mattress, 3- Pc. Bumper 
Set!

» 1 .88
STORE HOURS: Open Monday 
Through Saturday fVom 9 AJia. 
Untu 5:30 PJd., Open Eveiy 
Thursday Evening Until K

Free Parking

t'-
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, T lte Complication A t Geneva
Wa hava at Oaneva a curtoua 

,eonta«t of willa. and atratagiei. 
which if likely to require a ourioua 

'■olution, If it doea get one. .
From the beginning, it aaamed 

likely that Khruehchev, in faahton 
>-tng a threat and nltimatum with 
regard to the statua of Berlin, waa 
after aomethlng more than Berlin 
I t  aeemed Ukelv that he waa uting 
Berlin, and the threat of what Bus 
ala might do about Berlin uni
laterally, in order to drive for 
aomethlng else. And it aaenied that 
the aomethlng else he wanted moat 
■was to get the West into a process 
of negotiation over the whole range 
of issues now dividing and threat
ening the world.

.  " Putting this s tr a te g y  in its 
roughest and moat realistic form. 
Berlin is the club which he has 
been using to persuade the West 
to confer.

♦ The current meeting of foreign 
ministers at Geneva is not in itself 

'th e  conference diplomacy he sup
posedly wants. rather, is merely 

.conferring about whether to con
fer. That is about all we can per
mit it to be if w’e do not want to 
admit to the world that we have 

‘ jielded to P e  threat of the Bus-.
' S ian  club.

As wa discuss, a t Geneva, the 
question of whether we will con
fer. we find ourqelves required, by 

..both honor and strategy, to take 
the position that this negotiation 
on whether or not to confer'is as 
far as we can go undef the club 
Bussia has lifted over Berlin, and 
that we can go no farther, on to a 

.summit conference that is, unless 
Bussia first puts down that club. 
Bussia must do that, we aay, by 
giving even better' guarantee of its 
own recognition of our righ ts. in 

-Berlin than we have had in the 
past. If Bussia does thU, we Will 
go to a summit conference.

It is difficult to see how we 
could take eny other position.

Bussia, on the other hand.. as
suredly did not open this phase 
of diplomacy in 'order to give us an 
even more assured status In Berlin 
tl an we had already. Russia'a wor
ry, we suppose, is that if it should 
concede us such a status in order 
to get us to a summit, then we. 
having gained a reaffirmation of 
the status quo, might be, under no 

' compulsion and feel in no mood 
for meaningful diacuaaion of other 
daeuee-,-the Issues Khrushchev pre- 
■ sumably wanted to try to deal with 
when he triggered the original 
'Berlin .situation.

■We cyi’t  go to a aunimit unless 
roi'r s t a ^  in Berlin la made cer
tain; once that, status la. made 

.-certain, however, a summit con- 

. ferMce might find us unwilling to 
'‘dlecuae anything else. The end re

sult of six monthd campaign 
'on the part of Russian diplomacy 
m i^ t  be to leave us better off 
thgn we were before, -ith the Rus- 
aiana having lost the bargaining 
-point with which, they had begrun 
their diplomatic operation. That 
'Inlght serve the  ̂Ruasiana^ right, 
.for using. Beriin aa a elub'ln tha 
first plaef. Realiatichlly, however, 
one does not expect them to ac
cept such a  atriking diplqmtUc 

. loss.
.  Tha InU^caCe ai\d delicate dud- 
)enge to the foreign ministsra at 
Geneva thus becomes one of de- 

.  viaing some formula u*lch wiU 
preserve Western honor end dig- 
iaity and alao seve face for the 
Russlaiia: soaks it possible for 
t u  to attend tiie summit without 
having a  club stlU held over us, but 

':,sJso idve-some asauranee th a t 
having wtm ous point on Berlin, we 

: eslU still have <̂ aonw instinct to 
'; the um m iritnelf seiiotuly. R 
^  .AtticuU to  ̂ v l s p  such a fof-

l«»ve

iMpfrai ^  Cutrn
A stitagW  daparturao for Latin 

American dlctatora, Baron from 
Argentina. Jlmlnea from Van*- 
suela, and laetiy Batista from 
Cuba, this last ousting represent
ing a victory fbr a violently 
romantic re\’oliitionary movement 
led by Fidel Castro, has spartced 
poHUoal unrest 'throughout our 
■tatsr continent.

To the romantle revolutionaries 
in Nicaragua, it makes little dlf 
ference that tha latest generation 
of Somosaa to hold power tries to 
be less dictatorial then Oie first.
It is etlU e dictatorship, which has 
enjoyed altogether too cordial 
reletions a-ith United States diplo
macy.

Pereguey now poeseetei the last 
out and out milltaiy dictatorship 
on the continent. That dlctatorehlp 
rulea only by the use of lew end 
force to keep political unrest in 
check.

And there la unrest, as in Ecu
ador, even in countries where there 
is no dictatorship to flgdit. The in
stinct toward political upheaval Is 
in the air, and ralste even where 
there are no deaperete causes for 
it to serve.

With disturbanoea fleshing wild
ly ell over the Latin American 
map, w het'  consistent policy is 
there for us, or for Latin America 
itself ms a whole T,

In the Cuban revolution, we 
were neutral. And Batiste, either 
because he felt strong enough him
self or beceuie he considered such 
action a-ould be fruitless anyway, 
made no move to have the Organi
zation of American States Inter
vene.

When, however, a comic opera 
In'itetion of the Caatro revolt tried 
to launch Itself in Panama, using 
Cuba aa a base, both we and the 
Organisation of American States 
reacted strongly, and wt, on au
thorisation of that group, aent 
force to patrol the coaat of Panama 
and prevent more lendings. This 
waa perhmpa becauae of our-partic
ular vested interest In Panama. Or 
perhaps it heppeued only because 
the government of Panama offi- 
cielly requeited it.

Now the government of Nicara
gua. which is itill cleeslfled ea a 
dictatorship, also asks the aid of 
the Organisation of American 
States, and that group has re 
aponded. not with any Immediate 
,aid or patrol, but with a decision 
to investigate.

This is not too far removed, 
however, from the response ‘ al
ready made in the case of Panama. 
Should the next ate.) be taken, we 
might find United Statea acting 
on orders of the Ori-anlsation, pa
trolling the coaat or the akiea of 
Nicaragua in order to prevent any 
more Nicaraguans from invading 
their own country in the effort to 
overthrow its dictaterahlp. That 
should not come, and It la not 
likely ever to come, but it la 
near endugh to highlig''t the basic 
choice we and the Organisation of 
American States face in this period 
of Latin American unrest. |

Do we enforce peace and order in 
all inetancea, thus guaranteeing j 
Latin America's dictatorship a !

the act, Had to Oongraeb ^uet for 
the hell of I t"  '

Tbla remark ncads little trans
lation. It merely contends th a t if 
StrauM did lie to Congrees, he did 
so for some purpose, end for the 
advantage of some cauae or policy 
In which he believed, and not Juat 
for the ahaer pleasure of lying.

It is nice to know that, if ha 
lied, he did so dsliberatsly, with 
purpose, end for advantage.

2 Girls Graduate 
From Bay Path

Two Mencheeter girls. Miss June 
LueUe Cloutier and Miss Teresa 
Mkry Pantaleo, received esaoclete 
in acienca degreea from Bey Path 
Junior College in Longmeedow, 
Mesa., yesterday eftamoon.

Mias Cloutier, daughter of Mrs, 
Kenneth Strum of 3M Parker St., 
end Kenneth Cloutier of Somers, 
majored in fine arte.

Miss Penteleo daughter ot Mr. 
and Mra. Emil Pantaleo, M7 Por
ter St., majored in the executive 
secretarial course. She received 
the dean's award at graduation, 
given to seniors who have been on 
the dean’s list for at least two of 
their four eemeateri at Bay Path.

Both are graduates of Manchea, 
ter High School.

—..

Remits Observing 
50lh Aimiversarv

‘Youths of Year’ 
Named at Church

Three young people of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church were 
Introduced ea "Toutba of the 
Tear” at the morning worship 
aervlee at Bmafiuel Lutharan 
Church yeeterday. The Rev., C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor, presentad 
the three honored young people 
with "Youth of the Year” cartl- 
fleates tesued by the Natioael 
Youth Office of, the Auguatane 
Synod.

The young people selected for 
the honor by the Hi Leaguers and 
the. Board of Christian Education 
on the basil of their League lead- 
erehipr consecrated churchmenship 
and Christian service ere Karin 
Pearson and Barbara Johnson, tied 
for the girls, and Ronald Erickson 
for the boys. Mies Pearson is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Al
bert Pearson. 167 Boulder Rd.: 
Miss Johnson Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jqhnaon, 
SI Kensington St.; end Erickson 
is the son of Mr. end Mr*. Paul 
Erickson, 26 Alton St. . ' '

At a banquet held Saturday 
night in Luther hall, each was 
presented with a book entitled, 
'Teenager, Chrlst_Is for You." 
and also a full scholarship for 
leadership week at Camp Luther- 
wood, Aug. 9 to 15. Members of 
the 1950 confirmation class were 
special guests at this dinner. The 
seniors graduating from high 
school were also recognised knd 
presented with 'a New Testament 
as a gift from the HI League.

A T b b u K h t f o r  T o d a y
fipeMPrifi by the filMrheetar 

OaoswO el Oburebe*

.As a railroad prabdent lay dy
ing, he called in hie favorite eon 
and aald, "flhake hands with the 
greatest foel who ever Uved.” 

"Why do you say such a thing, 
father? Tour friends ftn  num
bered by the thousands; you hays 

ed
fame.”
attained wealth and honor and

MisR McConw Gets 
Ajssociate Degree

Mias Suean McOomb, daughter 
Of Mr. end Mra. Devtd B. MeComb, 
6S Bwood Rd., wee ewprded the 
esaociate in acience degree from 
Laeell Junior College, Newton, 
Mass., a t eommencOment extretsaa 
held there Bunday. ‘

While at Laeell, Mlea MeOOmb’t  
sactlvitlea. included the apeekera 
bureau.

Yea, son, but I have played the 
fool. I have not prepared to die. 
I hava wasted my lln."

Surely it la the fool which hath, 
laid In hlahaart, ‘There is no 
God.”

This le a modem version of the 
leeton Jesus taught in Luke 1S:16- 
21. "And he spake a parable un
to them, saying. The nound of a 
certain rich man brought 
plentifully^ And he thought with
in himeelf, saying. What shall I 
do, because I have no room whefe 
to bestow my fruits 7 And he 
■aid. This will I  de: I will pull

Plenty of. Water 
In 4 Reservoirs

end there will I bestow sU my 
fruits and my goods And I  will 
say to my soiJ, Boul, thou hast 
much goods laid up for many 
years; take thine ease, eat, drink, 
and be merry. But God said unto 
him, Thou fool^ this night thy soul 
shall be i^u ired  of thee: then 
whose shell those things be which 
thou hast provided 7 So Irh e  that 
layath up treasure for himself, and 
is not rich toward God."

Submitted by
Rev. C. B. wlnelow.

Water storage in Manchester's 
four reservoirs eS of June 1 was 
about .24 million gallons mors than 

^ t h s  storage of May 1, according 
I^ irT ^o  Fred Thrall, Water and Sewer 

Department superintendent 
ThreU'e monthly storage report 

•bowed that the supply stayed up 
over that of June 1, 1958, despite 
low rainfall in the pMt five months, 
especially Ip May.

adsfiuacy in supply but a  aesd to 
keep up preasitre m the dlstrtlbu- 
tion system for fire protection and 
the benefit of euatomera on h l ^  
elevatione. iJiwn sprinkling and 
other outdoor uses put a heavy 
load on distribution aystems In 
apring and eurnmer.

Ruth Grzyb
EAST HARTFORD 

DAY NURSERY
158 80,VER LAlfE 

Tel. JA 8-1565 
CoBvealent To Aircraft

Hoursi fi:SO AM. 
to 5:80 P.M.

Agea t  and up

reESGRIPTIONS
FrtM DMvmry

U flS E n  >RUB
SBO m NO  PABEAOB

spMially Ip
Wa&r in the' Porter. Hoitrerd, 

Roaring Brook, and Globe Hollow 
reservoirs totaled 470.60 gallons 
on June 1, he said. On June f, 1058, 
It was 470.11, and the year before, 
472.27.

Rainfall last month waa l.Tl 
Inches below a monthly average of 
3.40, and, since Jan. 1, rainfall w| m 
2.21 inches below the average.

The Manchester Water Co. lest 
month declared e 4 to 0 p.m. out
door water ben. etiU in effect.

The ban did not reflect eny In-

witen Yewr Linelsum and 
Hardwood Hoora aro 

‘ Finishod wMi . .

Mr. end Mra. 'William J. Remtg, 
•7 Pine ,St.. today celebrated their 
goldep wedding anniversary.

TesterdaJ they were the guests 
of their children at e family din
ner party. In addition to the hon
or guests, thoae pm )«nt were Mias 
Bmiiy C. Re.-uig, Mr. and Mra. 
A lfr^  C. Kelley and family of 
South Dennis, Maas., and Mr. and 
Mrs. RusmII C. Remlg and fanUly 
of Oollegeville, Pa.

i

PLANTS THAT PLEASE AT
WOODLAND GARDENS

TRANSPLANTED ANNUAL aOWERINR PUNTS

)

WATKINS-
WEST

FuRtral Strviet
ORMOND J. WEST. Diraetar 

148 EAST CENTER ST. 
IHIteheO B-TIS6

Mancbeater’a Oldest 
with Finest FaelUtiee. 

on-street Parklpp 
CeUblished 1874

•  ASTERS 
e AOERATUM 
e ALYSSVM 
e BALSAM 
e BACHELOB 

BUTTONS 
e CALENDULA

a OLEOME 
a DWARF DAHLIAS 
a GAILLARDIA 
a VERBENA 
a PHLOX
a PETUNIAS. Single, 

Ruiriea, Doable

MOSTLY
a SALVIA, Red. Blue 
a MARIGOLD 
a ZINNIAS 

And mMy othara.

GERANIUMS wor* 85c 
oml 95c

Doc.

ALSO 
SOME AT 

2Sc and 40c

408 and SOeTRANSFUNTED VEGETABLE PUNTS
TomaPoMi Foppon, Eq^pkmt, Ccitry, CiiblM^*, site.

Forriliitr. Lime, Sprays, IfisacticWM. Psot Mess.
BUT WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT

WOODLAND GARDENS
ISS WOODLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN. JOHN J. BAPADKA

OPEN DAILY t il :, 8 P.M. 
PHONE MI S-8474

DO IT YOURSaP
Inexpensive, eesy le apply, 
n«n-elippery, impervious. 
Wipes dean with seep end 
water. Can be teuched-up. 
Will'net crack, chip or become 
dark.

Dries in 30 Minutes
Rid yourself of the^hard work 
and expense of waxing . . . 

APPLY DNI-QUIK.
THE

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
886 N. Mein St., Maneheeter

"YOUTH MUST STORE 
UP. AGE MUST USE" 
Children bom in this 
•.(Author's N uns Below) ,

wonderful sg« look forwsrd 
to many year« Of healthy 
living. Even hfifore birth 
their moth^m take special 
vitamins and minerals to 
give thfim a good s ta r t  
Then, in addition to baby 
foods scientifically process
ed to contain all necessary 
elements, vitamin drops 
supply the catalyst to in
creased energy:

In our pharmacy are all 
the important medicines, 
baby fo<^8 and spMial vita
mins that help children ac
cumulate strength and en-; 
ergy for future need. Ea6h 
one is carefully stored, re
frigerated when necessary 
to protect potency and dat
ed to make certain it will be 
fresh when you get it from 
us.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell S-6S21 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your preacrip- 

tion if shopping near ui, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their preacrip- 
tions. May we compound 
vours?

(Hfsldicftii
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
•Quotation by Baneca 
(4 B.C. to 68 AD.) 

Copyright 1050 (6W2)

VEATIOKBOUND?

ik.iii

much better chance of eurvival? 
Or do we pick and choose the in- 
Btences end the dejrree of our In
tervention, in accordance with our 
opinion - ai to the democratic 
worthineea of the particular gov
ernment which happens to he un
der attack?

Probably both we and the Or
ganization of American States will 
shrink from, binding ourselves tp 
any rigid policy, either of interven
tion dr non-interventi'on.The beet 
we can hope for is that the United 
States will do nothing alone, and 
that, greinting tha risk to some 
wlatlvely decent regimes that may 
be involved, we and the Organlxa- 
tion hesitate to ihove against any 
revolution with force.

Not Just For Fun
When the Senate opened formal 

debate on the nomination of Ad
miral Lewis StrauM to be eecra- 
tary of commerce leat Friday, hif 
cause wax 'defended most ably by 
Senator Andrew F. Schoeppel. 
Kanaaa Republican.

Senator Schoeppiel concentrated 
heavily on one aspect of the case 
which la valid. There Is indeed in 
U>e controversy a reflection of the 
perpetual wer„ between the liberal 
and the conservative point of view. 
StrauM- is a conMrvative; he is 
underatandebly- not popular with 
liberals, .many of vyhom are op
posing him in the Senate.^

But the fact that Strauss ie a 
conservative Is not in’the least a 
cause for rejecting him as eecre- 
tary of commerce, and could never, 
of itself,' become e cause. President 
Elaenhower has bad no trouble 
With the appointment of other con- 
serveUvea to hie Cabinet; If 
Strauss were merely a oonserva- 
Uve, there would be no opposition 
to him, or, at least, no oppoaiypn 
of any pro^rtion to: threaten his. 
confirmation, v

Senator Schoeppel did gpt on, in 
an acUxilt g ia n c ^  fashion, to 
sometiting mozy Uke the real Issue. 
.In the courae of hJs detenie of 
Btiauae. he found It edvteable to 
.Silk Ua ,o<>lleeguee to apply com
mon SUM to the laeue and “avoid 
M n g  anarad Into acoapt&g the 

that Admiral Strauaa, wltb- 
advaatage Ylowlfig fPoeoiS t

y«V« -nw ewja eusutv av i

th e  ro ad -h u g g in g  W ide-T rack  P o n tia c ! .1"

Wids-Track Wheel design brings car and road into « naw rslationahip. 
TIm wheels of a Pontisc are five inchec farther apart. This widens the 
stance but not the car. There's a feeling of complete control, road-' 
holding response. You’re steadier, moire sucure, balanced. Lean and sway 
disappear. I t’s the automqrive advancement of the )rear and one of the 
■big reasons why you aee so many new Pontiacs these daya. Hasn’t  the 
day come for you to drive, this sleek beauty? Thavkiys are waiting.

PONTIAC I AMBRICAIS NUIRBMR 0  ROAD CAR

THE g s i  UR WITH WIOE-TMCK WIKELS
Defied fcais ikew caavenbOnel akeel pwiUons. 
Pontiac'i wheeis an  lira indMS iHther apart 
This «Mms eoly the tUece, not the eer ttsslt. 
Poetise halt tiihtar an curves sod ooriien. 
Swty ind lesn i n  comidanhiy nduesd, ridad 
smoother, helMcad, fitedisf. «

S E E  VOUR LOCAL A U TH O RIZED  PO N TIA C DEALRR
■' T- ’ . \  "

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc*
878 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

MAKE PLANS FAST AND 
SURE BY LONG DISTANCE!

' T ‘
Your vacation's off to a happy start when you 
make all reservations and arrangements in ad
vance. Do it the easy, trouble-iree way—by lohg 
distance! A phone* call takes only seconds . . . 
prevents misunderstandings . . . gets things set-^ 
tied for sure. (And when you’ve arrived safeiyt 
don't forget to call the folks back hoipe). <

a-.

Sea how Uttlejit eoete to eaU mfter i:

Fr9M MANCNESm tt Flnt
3 ■iMrtst

larii afi 
■iset

BUSTO^CONN. $ .SO 1 .10
MILWAUKEE, WI8. 1.S0 .35
NSW YOEK, N. Y. .4S -15
WASHlNCnrON, D. C. .76 .20
BEIDGEPORT, COIJN. .40 / ’ .10r

«Wtion:^sUti(Hicelle, after 
Sundw. They do not iaduda 

tht exeieiiFtajE. For to oihor
pteee^ eoe the front pegee of your diraetory.

Call ft)) im iH her. . .  t f a  ftptea a a /•# « / , •

TM S w riim  Nnr Ei«iaM TitopiMM t m m

• '-m
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Ike Would Increase 
U.S. Bonds Interest

(OeeiHaaod treee Fiege Om )

Announcing Jiie oppoeiUon, W t- 
men said higher Intereet retee are 
“the main ceuee of Inflation" be- 

. eeueq they tnereaee ell bueinesa 
coats end prioea.

Rep. Romfiil C. Pucinxki (D-DI) 
said in a  statement prepared for 
the House that higher intereet 
rates could “well mean the begin
ning of the end of our free enter
prise eyetem" by driving busineee 
end individual borrowers out of 
the market.

The Preildent was not expected 
to have much difficulty in winning 
approval of an increase in the debt 
celling from the House Ways and 
M euti' Committee, where such a 
request had been anticipated. The 
committee planned tentatively to 
meet Wedensday to consider Eisen
hower’s request.

In previous actions some com- 
.rnlttee members even suggested 
that the requirement for a ceiling 
be abolished altogether.

TWe tkne, however, the debt 
lindtetion request la expected to 
afford committee Democrats the 
opportunity for a  full drew re
view of edminletretion fiscal and 
taxing polieiee.

Tlda was Indicated recently by 
Chairman Wilbur D. Milla (D- 
Ark.). He aaid h t would have pub
lic hearings when Secretary of the 
Treasury Anderson brought the 
requeot to Capitol Hill. In the past 
the committee has dealt with the 
debt limit in short perfunctory 
seeelons, frequently closed to the 
public.

The Treaaury said that if Con
gress permits it will offer per 
cent interest on all savings bonds 
•old after June 1.

Officiala said ek Series "E” and 
**H” bonds now outstanding also 
will earn SK pei cent interest, if 
held to maturity, for the period 
after June 1.

Under the plan, gerlea “E" bonds 
will mature in 7 years and 9 
months instead of the present eight 
years and 11 months.

Thug the buyer of a $100 bond 
would pay $75'now and collect $100 
In 7 years and 9 months. That fig
ures out to a yield of 3% ])«• cent.

The top interest rate would be 
earned only if the bond were held 
for the full period, however. For 
example, a Series "E ” bond 
would pay only 2.SS per cent In
terest during the first year, com- 
pared with 2.28 per cent under the 
present program.

The Treasury said the increase 
In yield of bonds held for short 
periods was purposely held down. 
For one thing, it aaid, it does not 
want to "compete unfairly with the 
ratea paid on accounts in private 
savings institutions for short 
periods of time.”

The department also a-sked 
Congress to permit it to extend 
the life of all savings bonds in
definitely.

"The public debt must be man- 
aged so as to safeguard the public 
credit,'-’-ElaMhower (old Congress.

"It must ne managed In a way 
that is consistent with economic 
growth end stability."

The President then went on to 
cite reasons why he believes re
moval of the Interest ceiling on 
government bonds is necessary at 
this time.

Rapid growth in borrowing de
m and  of corporations, individuals, 
state and local governments tends 
to diminish the amount' of funds 
available for Investment in direct 
federal government securities, he 
said.

Also, Elsenhower added, the 
bond market has been infected by 
recent preference among some 
buyers for common stocks.

*nie President noted that some 
bonds are priced in the market to 
yield more than 4 >4 per cent.

Thus, he said, the current ceiling 
makes it virtually impossible to 
sell government bonds in the com
petitive market.

However. Eisenhower said the' 
government must do more long 
term borrowing in order to "avoid 
undue shortening of the public 
debt,” which is inflationary.

"The achievement of a fiscal posi
tion that allows o(ir revenues to 
rover our expenditures~-as well aa 
to produce some surplus for debt 
retirement—will- Improve substan- 
tlaUy the environment in which 
debt management operates/' 
Eisenhower said.

"Greater flexibility of debt man
agement action is required, how
ever, under present day conditions 
If a reaseihable schedule of ms- 
turities is to be maintained and 
the safeguards ' against Inflation 
strengthened.”

Elsenhower noted that In his 
budget.sent to Congress in Jan
uary he estimated the coat of inr 
.terest on the .national debt a t $8 
billion. He said the increase in gen
eral interest rates which has oc
curred-since then Indicates that 
the Interest will total a half bil
lion dollara more, or about $8H 
billion.

But he added that tha strength 
of economic recovery and growth 
has been, greater than anticipated, 
and that he looks for higher rev
enue to offset that rise In the pub- 
He debt Interest colt.

Coventry
Schools Aide 
Will Compare 

Two Systems

Diamond Lake 
Takes Life of 
Vernon Youth

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Eltxabeth Plourde. to Leroy G. 
and Lucy E. Tedford, land and 
buildings at 30 Gtenwqod St.

Raymond W. Funk to-David O. 
and Roberta R. Ckrpenter, prop
erty on Whitney Rd.

Marriage Ueenee 
Herman Karl Golnik Jr. Of Mid

dletown and Elixaheth Anne Simp
son of IQS Chestnut St.. Center 
Congregational Church, June 13.

BelMIng Pereptto 
Fh-ncat A  Ritchie for Thomas J. 

jubehvlUe, erect garage at 15 Wel- 
Iseley Rd.. 81.46CL 

Ernest A. Ritchie for Thomea J. 
Jubenville, additions te houee a t  15 
W r

.. i

iTeUealey Rd.. HAOQ.
Tbomas P. Rust for Mra Flor

ence D. Herrt«jc, erect - enclosed 
aorch. breeMwey find geroge ad- 
jbining houab at 117 Avery St.

Egneat A. Ritchie for Mrs, Mary 
Griftitja. alteretloBfi. tn betwe at 
903 Biimailt St.

Hie Klteliea Ctaltim tm Ut: a: 
Mrs, BuBimer, 
n  MfieetOR I t

Dr. George R. Champlein, chief 
of the Bureau of Elementary and 
Secondary Ekhication, State De
partment of Education, wlK giire 
a talk on “Good and Bad Aepecta 
of the 8-4 and the 6-6 Systems in 
Education" at 8 p.m. Thursday at 
the BooUh-Dimock Mer.-iorial Li
brary.

Dr. Champlain will give the talk 
at the June membership meeting 
of tha League of Women Voters, 
open to all League members, their 
husbands and friends.

Tha local League will for the 
first time send delegatee to State 
League convention tomorrow and 
Wednesday a t the University of 
Bridgeport. These will 6e Mra. 
Ralph M. Bums, president; Miss 
Hilda M. Keller, legislative ohair- 
roan, and Mrs. Joseph -Coughlin, 
state agenda item chairman.

Court Caseia
Robert Dorsey, 23, Hinkel Mae 

Dr„ waa fined $102 by Justice Le
roy M. Roberta Friday night in 
trial court for driving while hla 
license was under suspension. His 
attorney appealed the case to the 
next term of Tolland Superior 
Court. Dorsey waa placed under 
$300 bond.

Mra. Emily Kelly, 24. of Lake- 
view Terrace, was fined $30 for 
delivering liquor to minors, given 
a 30-day suspended Jail sentence 
and placed on probation for six 
months.

Andza Pulnins, 21, of Cromwell 
was fined $21 for speeding and $6 
each for diaregardipg two stop 
signs.

Other cases disposed of follow: 
Joe D. Barros, 19, of Wllllmantlc 
fined $9 for traveling the wrong 
wav on a one-way street: Donald 
K .‘Rell, 24, WillimanUc. fined $6 
for disregarding stop sign; M. E. 
Thom. 21, Storrs, fined $6 for dis
regarding stop aigm: Robert T. Da- 
land, 39, Storrs, fined $6 for dis
regarding stop sign; and John C. 
Johnson, 40. Shore Dr.. Innocent on 
charges of breach of the peace and 
drunkenness.

To Attend Conference 
The four local Registrars of 

Voters are planning to attend the 
annual all-day Municipal Elections 
Officials conference at 9:30 a.m. 
Wedne.'iday at the Rocky Mill Vet
erans Home and Hospital. Secre- 
tar.v of State Ella Grasso and her 
staff will conduct the session.

Attending will be the following: 
First District, Mrs. Kenneth S. 
Lyon and Mrs. (Jharles E. Nyack; 
Second District. Mrs. Walter S. 
Haven and Mrs. Benjamin A. 
Strack. aa well aa Town Clerk El
more A. Turklngton.

Coventry Playei* annual trophy 
award has been given Miss Marcia 
McCombe of Willimantlc, a senior 
at Windham High School.

The award is given to the pupil 
contributing the most all around 
for the year to the speech and 
drama departments. I t , was given 
during the school's award as
sembly Thursday.

Miss McCombe .will also receive 
an honorary membership card of 
the local players. She is a former, 
resideint of Coventry.

Heads Visitor Program 
Miss Hilda M. Keller has been 

named public relations chairman 
of the Herald Tribune Friendly 
Town Fresh Air Children program 
in town. Hubert T. Edmondson U 
co-chairman. The local program 
will be aponsored by the Second 
Congregational Church.

Arrangeinenta relative to the 
selection of the children, their ar
rival and other detaila for a two- 
weeks visit July 9 to July 23 at lo
cal homes will be' made by Miaa 
Keller and Edmondson.

Members of the visiting com
mittee of the church will call on 
all church members to further ex
plain the project end attempt to 
find ea many as possible ivho are 
willing to have these children visit 
with Uiem.

The Herald Tribune fund pays 
transportation costs to and from 
New York City to Hartford and 
also pro'videa the children with 
health and accident insurance, 

yisiUng children will be able to 
attend one week of the church's 
annual vacation schodL Other 
plans for their entertainment will 
be'made by the committee if de
sired.’

The boys and girls are -epproxt 
matgly 8 to 12 years of age. An 
effort wlU be made to see that the 
age and sex of each'guest is sat
isfactory to his boat.

On July 1 there will be a meet
ing of the Friendly Town families 
to answer questions, make plane 
and arrange for a transportation 
pool from Hartford.

Tomorrow’s AettvtUea 
Tomorrow’s ecUVities include 

Coventry Garden 'C2ub annual 
meeting and luncheon a t Skipper’s 
Dock end vixM to Connecticut Ar
boretum in New London. leaving 
a t 0 a.m. from Church Cbnununi- 
ty House and 8:15 a.m. from 
BoothrDimoek Memorial Library; 
Cub Scout Pack 65, Den 1, 3:30 
p.m., home Mra John Ohlund; Den 
2, 8 p.m.. home Mra Charles Low
ery; Den 8, 6:30 p.m., home Mra. 
Clarence Amldon. ,

Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 
M. 2:30'p.m., home Mra. Raymond 
Morin; l^ w n ia  Troop 182, 2:45 
p.m., home Mrs.'Wilbert Garrison; 
Boy Scout Troop 57, 7 p.m.. South 
Coventry firehouse; Democratic 
Town Committee, 8 p.nu Booth- 
Dlmock Memorial Library; email 
claims court. 7 'Board «l Sd- 
lectmpn'e office; Natkaa Hale 
Smara Club of Uriel Lodge, 
AFandAM, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Hall, Marrow; BooUe’Dimock Me
morial lib ra ry  boanfiafitrusfeea, 8 
p.m., reading room. --

A lO-year-old Veinon man died 
despite Umporary responae to er- 
tiflcial reapiraUon yeeterday at 
Diamond Lake, Glastonbury. Po
lice said Herver C. Rondeau calted* 
for help while swimming, but hie 
companions delayed going to his 
aid, thinking he was Joking. When 
he waa removed from the water, 
artificial reeplratlon restored his 
breathing for a few minutes. How
ever, police aaid, the breathing 
soon ceased.

An ambulance from the Glas- 
tonbiflry Auxiliary Police Depart 
ment arrived a t the scene min
utes after Rondeau was pulled 
from the water. Auxiliary police
man Benjamin Hasek and .^Ifred 
Hail applied artificial respiration

Rondeau appeared to respond 
but relapsed and was pronounced 
dead by Dr. Joseph Raffa a t  about 
7 p.m. Dr. Donald Haxln, Hart
ford medical, examiner said death 
was, caused by accidental drown
ing.

Rondeau was born Oct.
1939 in T'auntbn, Mass. He v 
graduated from North Pleasant 
Vocational School in 1955 and was 
employed as a plasterer by Albert 
Dickard of East Hartford.

He waa a member of Sacred 
Heart (Jhurch of Verrion.

Rondeau is eiirvlved by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Noel F. Ron
deau of Taunton, Mass, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Donald J. Williams Of 
Talcottvllle. He leaves a step
brother, Marcelle Savoie of Taun
ton and atep-sister, Mrs. Manuel 
Lopes of East Taunton and sev
eral niecea and nephews/

Funeral arrangementa, which 
are incomplete, will be made by 
the O'Keefe Funeral Home of 
Taunton. Mass. Preliminary ar
rangements are being made by 
Lowea Funeral Home In Glaston
bury.

Board Meets Tuesday 
On Balance of Agenda

An adjourned regular .nieUng#to use equipment' tn be purchaaed

Rockville Man 
Gets 6 Months 
lit Check G)unt

of the Board of Dlrectora it ached- 
uled tomorrow night at 8 a clock 
in the Municipal Building take 
up the balance of an agenda from 
a meeting last Tuesday.

Reports of the general manager 
and commuiUcations were left 
over from that meeting, wmch 
ended shortly ' before ,-nidnlghL 
After the agenda balance is dis
posed of, the Directors will cen- 
tlnue in Informal session to:

1. Meet with the Insurance Ao 
viaory Committee to discuss get
ting workmen’s compensation (nr 
town employes. Annual cost has 
been estimated at $19,164,

2. Meet with the Town Planning 
Commission at 9 p.m. on putting 
aonttary sewers In Farm Di. .ir,d 
Norwo^ St. and Improving Farm 
•Dr,

3. Discusa a 7-year capital im 
provements program.

Club Pool Issue
The subject of Director Theo

dore Powell’s controversial plan for 
letting the Manchester Country 
Club install a swimming pool on 
town-owned land provided non
club members could buy use of the 
pool might come up at the meet
ing. A letter from the club ask
ing unconditional permission to in
stall the pool could be Introduced.

The Powell plan was approved 
last Tuesday by a majority of Di
rectors.

In other matters, GenerAl Man
ager Richard Martin wiill give a 
Manchester H o u s i n g  Authority 
progress report on the unit's steps 
in planning a lOO-vudt project for 
the elderly on the Oormer Silver 
Lane Homes site off W. (jenter St.

The manager will also give a re
port in connection With the town 
garbage collection contract for 
which bids will be opened Wednes
day.

Basis of Bids
The bids are to be on the basis 

of the contractor supplying labor

Obituary
Derid F. Scheidel

David F. Scheidel, 36. 188 Broad 
St., died yeete. ay at Grace New 
Haven Hospital, New Haven, after 
a short illness.

He w*s bom in Hartford, son 
of Mrs. Nettie Presto,. Scheidel 
and the latA John Scheidel, and he 
was a draftsman at P ra tt and 
Whitney CO. tn West Hartford. A 
Coast Guard veteran of World 
War II, he was active in Cub 
Pack 53, w-es a member of Camp
bell Cou.icil, lOi.ghts of Columbus, 
and the Army and Navy Club.

Besides his mother, he leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Mildrec Musico Scheidel: 
a son. Nicholas Scheidel; five 
daughters, Margaret. Nanette, 
Kathleen. Theresa and Deborah 
Scheidel, all of Manchester; four 
bmUiera, Prank. John Jr. and Lea: 
He Scheidel, 1̂1 of Unionvllle, and 
Ralph Scheridel of Bristol; and a 
sister, Mrs. Ehnma Johnson of 
Bristol.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday morn-ng at 8:15 from 
hia late home, followed by a sol
emn Vequieni Mass in St. Bridget’s 
Church at 9 o'clock. Burial rill be 
in St. Marv’t  Cemetery, Union- 
ville.

Friends may call a t his late 
h<HTie from 7 o'clock tonigrht until 
the time of the funeral on Thurs
day.

The Lsclerc Funeral Home is in 
chargee of arrangementa.

by the town. Martin has aeked 
three contractors who bid last 
month on the besie of supplying 
both labor and their own equip
ment to hold thoae hide open {End
ing receipt of an acceptable labor 
bid June 10 and final determina
tion ot how garbage will be col
lected. Martin has also notified 
companies which bid last month 
on supplying the equipment to the 
town that orders will; probably be 
put In pending an acceptable la
bor bid June 10.

In another matter, Marlin will 
suggest a date for a public hear
ing on iristailing and levying as- 
sesementa for a proposed sanltar.v 
sewer pump station and force 
main on W. Middle Tpke., west of 
Center St. and east of the Hocka- 
num River. Proposed assessment 
rales for the $100,000 project have 
been fought since last fall by West 
End property owners who would 
be benefltted.

Term Expiring
Martin will auggesl that -the 

matter of filling a fl-year term on 
the Manchester Hotuing Author
ity be put on the agenda for a 
meeting June 16 T. e terr, of Mra. 
Mary Ross expires June 30.

Tbe manager also wjn report, 
the registraw of voters ileed $300 
as the result of the fluoridation 
referendum in April, and a public 
hearing could be held June 16 on 
the apipropriation. Martin will also 
report on the matter of bringing 
up to date and printing the town 
charter and ordinances.

He will tell the Board that a 
public bearing on paying the 
Eighth District's share of Civil 
Defense rad' equipment can be' 
put off until July. A check for the 
otie-half federal share of the 
equipment may not arrive this fis
cal year, he said. The other half 
that would be paid by the town 
would be raimburaed by the Dia- 
tricl.

200 Fly to Weai Germany

U.S."'Moves A-TIoiiibers 
From Bases in France

Mrs. Hele* D. Brown 
Mrs. Helen Daly Brown, 50, Mys

tic. formerly of Manchester, died 
Saturday after a long Illness.

She was born in Manchester. 
July 19, 1908. She was graduated 
from the Hartford Hospital School 
of Nuraing- She was a member of 
the Eastern S tar and of the Mystic 
O>ngregational Church.

She leaves her husband. Milton 
A. Brown Sr.; a son, Milton Brown 
Jr. of Trinidad, Col.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Wayne Dickson of Morris
town. N. J.; her mother and step
father,. Mr. and Mrs. David Mc- 
Oollum.ol Manchester; tw° els ten , 
Mrq, Edward VonDeck of Occo- 
quiun, Va,, and Mrs. Elsie Hent- 
schel of Manchester; two brothers, 
David McCollum of Hot Springs, 
N. C., and Capt. Clarence Mc
Collum of Ft- Bragg, K. C.; and 
two grandchildren.

The .funeral will be held in the 
Mystic Congregetional Church a t 
g:30 tomorrow afternoon.
• Friends may call a t the Shea 

Memorial. 17 Pearl St.. MyaUc, 
from 7 to 0 o’clock tonight

Retreat League, and St. Augus
tine's Holy Name Society.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mildred 
Brown Pingree; a son, Robert W. 
Pingree of Whippany, N. J.; a 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Pingree 
of Hartford; and a brother, Rob
ert W. Pingree of Concord. N. H.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day, j it  9:15 a.m., from the Thomas 
F. Farley Funeral Home . 96 
Webster St.. Hartford, with s 
solemn requiem Mass in St. Au- 
gu.stine'8 Church st 10. Burial ar
rangements are incomplete.

Joseph .John Janton
Rockville—Funeral services for 

Josfeph John. Janton,,., 75. of 113 
Brooklyn St., who died Saturday 
night, will be-held Wednesday at 
8:30 a.m. at the White Funeral 
Home, 65 Elm St. There will be 
a requiem Mass at 9 o'clock at 
St. Joseph's Church followed by 
burial in St. Bernard's cemetery.

Mr. Janton died^ at Hartford 
Hospital after a short Illness. He 
was born in Poland Nov. 14. 1883. 
the son of the late John and 
Sophie Janton. coming to this 
country and Rockville 53 years 
ago. He was employed a t M. T. 
Stevens and Sons Co., aa a weaver 
before his retirement. He was a 
member of St. Joseph's Church 
and the Union Catholic. Union.

Mr. Janton leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Victoria Lemek Janton: two sons, 
John J. and Edward H. Janton. 
both of Rockville; three daugh
ters. Mra. John B. Furphey, Mrs. 
Louis T. Saidak, both of Rockville, 
and Mrs. EMwai^ Wansik of New
ington. He also leaves a aister, 
Mrs. Katherine Kaiacek of Poland, 
si.x grandchildren . and several 
nieces and nephews.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and Tuesday from 3 
to 5 and '7 to 9 p.m.

X15 Makes 
S u ccessfu l 
Free Flight

(Continued from Page One)

A Rockville man waa aent tn 
Jail for six months today for cash
ing a neighbor's- 43-dollar iinem- 
ploymant compeniatinn check...

Steveh H. Provencher, 24, of 93 
River St. pleaded guilty to a charge 
of forgery when presented In Rock
ville City Court before Judge Fran
cis' T. O'Loughlin. Ha aaid he 
brought the check in from the 
mailbox at the apartment house 
.where he lives on May 24 Intend
ing to give It to Raymond Miner to 
whom it was addresaed. However, 
Provencher held the check .a few 
days and then decided to 'cash It 
becauae he waa angry with Miner.

A friend of Provehcher’s was 
given a 30-day suspiended jail sen
tence for taking Provencher’a car 
on May 26 without his permission. 
Provencher's complaint to police 
brought about the arrest of Denis 
H. Lee. 16, of 72 Grand Ave, The 
youth waa fined $18 for driving 
without a license and was placed 
on probation for one year.

Provencher told police he had 
been riding with Lee and three 
other youths, and when he left the 
car for the night,- Lee drove off in 
it.

Proscutor Harry H. Lugg told 
the court that other police depart
ments have since been, notified Pro- 
vencher'a license Is under suspen
sion.

Alton J. Maine, 41. of Rockville, 
waa Jailed for four monitha for in
toxication and being a common 
drunkard.

Fines were imposed ss follows; • 
George E. Landry, 35. Snipsic 

Rd.,\ failure to drlv, to the rig)it, 
reditCed from speeding, $15; An
drew T. Graasette Jr., 23, of 59 
Spring St. two counts of breach 
of the peace, $10 each; Rusaeli 
Pllke, 22, of 91 E, Main St., (allure 
to pass to the left, $12; Bradley 
E  Coy, 10, Brockton, Maas., speed
ing. $42.

Alao Albert G. Daviau, 24, Put
nam, failure to drive to the right, 
$15; Henry I . Berdat, 25, of 1 
Footer St.. Vemdn, operating an 
unreglatered motor vehicle, $9; 
Cynthia Sudabii.y, 38, Hazard- 
viile, failure to slop st a atop 
sign, $6..

A Florida .otorlst forfeited a 
$75 bond when he failed to appear 
on a charge of speeding. Several 
speeding cases were being tried 
this afternoon and a number of 
cases were continued to later 
dates. '

Hospital Notes
Visiting Hodra Adults — 9 to 8 

n.m.; Maleriilty—9 to 6 and 6:90 
to 8 p.m.; Clilldren’a Ward—2 tn 
7 p.m.

Jet black and was not easily dis- 
tinguiahable during the earl” part 
of its ^descent, But It came into 
view before making its turns and 
appeared to be gliding beautifully. 
Tagging along behind the X15 were 
three jet chaser planes. By radio 
they helped Crossfield maneuver 
his stubby-winged craft and took 
pictures of the descent.

The X15 id equipped with a sta
tionary wheel in front and two 
skids in back. The wheel cannot be 
turned from aide to side. An Air 
Force spokesman aaid the r by 12 
mile Rosamond dry lake bed Wes' 
used /or the landing becaus^ -it 
offered the pilot much mor-. selec
tion than a conventional PUhway.

G uided^ocke t 
Delivers M a i l

(Continued from Page One)

Funeralfi

•t«r Bvaidaff

Mra. KntiMriae Fay 
Rockville—Mrs. Katherine Fay, 

88, widow of Michael J. Fay, for
merly of Penn Dr., West Hartford, 
died at the Grecnlawn Convales
cent Home this morning.

She was bom in Hartford. Dec. 
19, 1869, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Connors. She leaves one 
daughter, Mra. T. J. O'Hara, of 
Elmhurat, 111.; one grandson and 
two great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday a t 8:30 ajn. a t the 
Bqrke Funeral Home, 76 Prospect 
S t ,  followed by a solemn reqtiiem 
M an a t 9 a.m. at St. Bernard's 
Church. Burial will be in St. Bar 
nerd’s cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
iKHnae tmnorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Herbert R. Plag iee 
Herbert B. Pingree, formerly an 

tnstructoc-in the electrical depart
ment at Howell Cheney Technical 
School, .dieckat his home in Hart
ford today. He taught a t the trade 
school from 1929 to 1939, after 
which he became an Inatructor in 
the E  C. Qeodwln ‘Technical 
School in New Britain' until hia 
retirement a  y ear ago.

He was a  vetaran of the Army 
during World War I  and w u  
g r a d a ted from -Pratt Institute In 
1991, where be recMved his degree 
in electrical engihaerbig. He e)eo 
^  'red  a bachelor of arte degree 

the 'Teacher'e Cofh«e th New 
H* wee a  membeirf of the 

(cut State Kmploye’a 
::ihe HelyFaaHly Leynaa'e

r
/

Albert A, Hlnea
The funeral of Albert A. Hines, 

230 Lake St., was held a t 2 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home,, with the Rev. H. 
Osgood Bennett, minister of the 
North Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Burial waa in East Cemetery.

Bearers were William Geas, 
Adolph Blair, Ernest Morris. Cal
vin Taggart, Julian Toumaiid and 
Philip, ToumSud.

Two from Town 
. In Bolton Mishap

Two Manchester drivers were 
involved in a ininor accident short
ly before 6 p.m. yesterday on Rt. 
44A in Bolton near the Bolton 
Lake House.

A car driven by Bernard J. 
Hart. 17; of 78 Phelps Rd., ran 
into the rear of one . driven by 
Thomas J. Riddell, 21, of 67 Thom
as Dr. when Riddell stopped in a 
line of . traffic.
. Both cars were going west. 

S tate Police investigated and is
sued a warning to Hart,

Stev^nsons Host 
* English Friend

Robert Nixon arrived Saturday, 
ih New York on the SS Britannia' 
from Liverpool, and is the gueM of 
his friends, Mr. .and Mre. Peter 
Stevenson, 94 Russell St.

The newcomer left bis wife, a aon 
and a daughter in Stoke-on-Trent, 
Statfordahire. He hae had exper- 
ince as an assistant manager of a 
super market, and, if he is fortu- 
ate enough to secure a pcMUon and 
suitable living quartei* for his 
family, he hopes to bring them to 
Maneniester in July.

The Stevensons, erbo have be
come leaden in the work of the 
local Salvation Army Corps, came 
to  Manchester  Feb. l8 1164. 'Hielr 
aoq-in-lsw, Norman Slada, ‘ ISO 
Birch St. ie presently vieitiiig hie 
parents, Mr. and Mra. WRUem H. 
Slade of YeovU, England. The 
santor Sladea spent the greater 
part ad the aummar at 1991 tn tUa 
cramtry, ^

In an aldresa to the annual 
awards dinner of Nstionsd Busi
ness Publications, Inc., the Post
master General said that before 
man reaches the moon "your mail 
will be delivered within hours 
from New York to California, to 
England, b India or to Australia 
by guided miosiles:"

Sum m erlin  and othe- to p , of
ficials of *'-6 department were in 
the Jacksonville area to witness 
today's event, and Summerfleld 
a ranged ■ a newe conference at 
JackaonviHe to. aiwwer questions.

In a  statement issued here, he 
disclosed today's missile delivery 
followed an unofficial test flight 
with a similar Regulus I on the 
Pacific Coaat several months ago.

Repeating hia January predic
tion, Summerfleld said: .

"I believe we will see missile 
mail developed to a aignifleant de
gree before man has reached the 
moon.” '

He called today's flight “of his
toric significance td the peoples'of 
the entire, world.” and added:

"This peacetime employment of 
a guided'tniaalle for the important 
and practical purpose of carrying 
mail is the flrM known official use 
of missiles by any Post Office De
partment of any nation.

■'These developments are a reaf
firmation by tbe United States of 
its humanitariain aims, as eloquent
ly emphasized by President Eisen
hower. that the scientific achieve
ments of our people shall be used 
as a rich legacy of progress for 
mankind.

Today’s shipment of mail by 
missile has ^ven us extremely 
valuable information of far r o b 
ing importance to the future of 
the United States mail aervlee, 
namely:

"1. The use of compartments 
built Into mieallea to carry con- 
■iderable xhipmenta of mail ep*- 
pears highly precUesd.

”2. Significant quantities of 
mail can be loaded quickly and 
efficiently into missiles.

"3. Missiles can be developed 
to carry mail swiftly and safely.
. "4. The relative lightness of 

leltera and the small space they 
occupy makes them ideal users of 
missile technology.

"5. Guided missiles may ulti
mately provide a solution to prob
lems Of swifter mail delivery for 
international mails for isolated 
areas where other transpqKatlon 
la infrequent, as well as a  supple
mentary high priority service to 
big population centers.’*

School Launches 
Publicity Drive 

For Polio Clinic
A publicity campaign will begin 

tomorrow at Manchester High 
School in preparation (or the sec
ond free i^lio clinic to be held 
June 17 at the school. The cam
paign is partially a response to 
criticism made. of the publicity 
given to the first clinic '.’̂ ay 27, 
said Mrs. Cecilia Wandt, school 
nurse.

The campaign will include daily 
announcements over the school’s 
public address system, piles of 
permission slips available in every 
English class as well as the -chool 
office and the nurse's office, an
nouncements in The Herald and 
other newspapers, and reminders 
on radio station WINF.

The clinic June 17 will give 
first, second, or third shots free 
to any student who has a permis
sion slip signed by the parent.’

Several persons, including Town 
Director Theodore Powell. criti
cized the school administration for 
not handing the permission slips 
to the students who have not had 
the shots. Advertising that the slips 
were available in the school office 
to those who needed them was 
not enough, said Powell.

Only 210 students took advantage 
of the clinic out of some 1,000 stu
dents who had not had the Shota. In 
contraat, 55 students at Howell 
C2ieney Technical' School, out of a 
total enrollment of 187 had the 
shots the same day. Teachers there 
handed the permiasion slips to the 
students.

About Town
VoluBleeM o t  Tbwk’llNre Co. 9 $riu meet «t Ibo Spffiee fit. atatlai 

•t 6 0 9  tiieig!4 -fior •  graeOee dtIU.

FBI Nabs Five 
For Illegal Films

New Haven. June 8 -’-.Five 
men have been arrested by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation in 
connection with the shipment of 
obscene films from New Jersey to 
Connecticut.

EkfWard J. McCabe, special 
agent in charge of FBI operations 
In Connecticut, said four of tbem, 
all from the New Haven area, were 
picked up by agents Saturday as 
they drove into Connecticut from 
New York.
'  More than 300 reels of, film were 
confiscated at the time of the ar
rest, McCabe said.

Yesterday, McCabe said Floyil 
Paul Russo. 30j'Paterson, N. J„ 
had been; arreated and charged 
with causing the interstate trana- 
portation of obscene matter.

Russo w u  releued under $5,000 
bond for trial in Connecticut, Mc
Cabe said.

Those arrMted Saturday-were 
John. Joseph Salvi, Sd, of 79 Grove 
St„ 'West Haven; Joseph Aiello, 
33, of 274 Hamilton S t, New 
Haven; Edward Radowieckl, 22, 
of 45 Rowe.. St.. New Haven; and 
Salvatore Dominic Panella, 26, of 
87 Bradford Ave., E u t  Haven.

Ail but Salvi 'were charged vvith 
violating federal laws on interstate 
transportation of obscene matter 
and .placed under 97,500 bond. 
Salvi was charged with.being a 
material witness and placed under 
$500 bond. '

OLYMPICS BODY RCUNO 
Lauaanne, Switzerland, Jum  8  

Mayer, chancellor of 
the IntcmaHoaal Olympic Coifi- 
mlttM, saM today tSe lOO win 
re-admlt the Oiymptc Oamnilt> 
tee of Nattonallet (T '
It It Jlrepe My nil 
ChlaB la Ue aane.
Odaa applM for 
irte Iba <M;
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ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Margaret Cooper, Coventry; Mrs. 
Barbara Listro, 14 <s Ward St., 
Rockville: William Newbury, 72 
Village fit., Rockville; David 
Marks, 444 Woodland St.; Mrs 
Margaret McMullen. 23r> Summit 
St.; Vincent Boyle, 226 W. Center 
St.; Mrs. Alma Buah, 26 Windsor 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs, Della Fee
ney, 163 Benton St.; Johr\ Fogar
ty, 19 High St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Eleanor Swanson, 30 Hudson St.; 
Mrs. Celine Michaud. Coventry; 
Benjamin Timmons, 10 Jan Dr., 
Vernon; Jeanne Demko. 22 Sum
mer St.; Frank Green. 49 Winter 
St.; Mra. Alice Gagnon, 61 Union 
a t ;  William Hejler, 53 Marahall 
Rd.; Mrs. Rose Girard, 8 Angel 
St.; Mrs. Susanna Demko, 222 Oak 
St.; James Comlns, 404 N. Main 
St.; Mra. Evelyn Stralzman. Cov
entry: Paul Salmond, 141 Oak S t; 
Mra. Anita Willis, 4 Woodstock 
St.; Mrs. Jeannlne Frelman, 9 
Trotter St.; Mrs. Margaret Ted
ford, 163 Oak St.; Mra. Margaret 
McKenna, 30 Ridge St..; Miss San
dra Doutt, 746 Center St.; Mark 
Simpson. 10 Morse Rd.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Eaton, Mansfield.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY;^A son 
to Mr. and Mra. John Dowling, 151 
Chestnut S t;  a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Louis Schadllch, Thomp- 
sonville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Kolarik, Coventry; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Francis 
Dl Marco, Wapping. ■

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
John Hllding, 272 Oak St.; Se- 
b u tian  Folcone, Elm Hill Rd., 
Vernon; Susan Humes', Coventry; 
Mrs. Mary Twombly, 69 Alice Dr.; 
Albert Roy, 178 Charter Oak S t: 
Miss June Rider. 241 Woodland 
S t; Oran Hlltz, 48 Campfleld Rd.; 
Albert Glgllo, Rt. 44A, Bolton; 
James Dieterle, 85 Bretton Rd.; 
Robert Berthlaume, 40 Litchfield 
St.; Linda Sturtevant,. E u t  H art 
ford; Mra. Martha Marshall, 36C 
St. James St.; Wayne Keith, 351 
W. Center St.; . Michael Vennart 
102 West St.; John Jeckobsie Jr.. 
Mountain St., Rockville; Rite lan- 
nl. Bast Hartford; Robert and 
Charles Gamache, East Hartford; 
CharlM Ashwell, 102 Woodbridgs 
S t; Mrs. Dorothy Eddy, 458 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Rose Calkins, 
4 Deepwood Dr,; L.ouls Magnanl, 
27 N. School St.; Howard Smith, 
Andover; Lauren MeSweensy, 
WilUmantic; Mrs. Natalie Robert
son, 30 Femdale Dr.; Mra. Julie 
Tlpaldl and son, Wapping; Mrs 
Bette Sllvlnaky and son, M arl^r- 
ough; Mrs. Carol Salvatore and 
son, 149 School St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Victoria Cairon, 67 Seaman 

Circle; Misa Pauline Dorighi, i  
Jan Dr., Vernon; Otto dladden, 
Brown Bridge Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Charlotte Wright, 147 School St.; 
Mrs. Iva Mae Goalee, 21 Hunting- 
ton St.; Charles Pickral, 35 Locust 
S t; Mra. Ruth Dutton, 63 Thomas 
Dr,: Mra Lydia Elarle, 19 Cottage 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Verna French, 
Vernon Trailer Court; Merle Jen
kins, 304 Autumn S t;  Mra. Nata
lie Pierce, Coventry; Anthony 
Nascembi, 133 Lyness S t; David 
Marka 444 Woodland S t;  Bernard 
Begin, Glaatonbury; Kenneth Vo- 
nasek, West Willlngton; Mrs. El
sie Sims. 61 Columbus St.-; Mrk, 
Patricia Maloney, 34F Garden Dr.; 
■Mrs. Carolyn Andrews, 86 White 
St.; Mrs. Loretta Rivers, 96 Val
ley St.; Robert White, 24 Saulters 
Rd.; Mra. Helen Anderson, 11 An
derson S t; Sharon Bingham, 344 
.Lydall St.; Miss Rose Wolfersdorf, 
21 White S t, Roqkvllle; Mrs. Ar- 
lyne LaBrec and daughter, 613 
Main S t; Mrs. Barbara McKay 
and son. Bast -Hartford; Mrs. 
Shirley - Kosakowaki and son, 14 
Kerry S t;  Mra. Marjorie Rand and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Rita Poulin and daughter. 278 
Vernon S t; Mra.-Rita Backofen 
and son. 41 Union PI.

(OentlnuMl from Page Oaa)

to Frefice is blocked by U. 8. l e r  
islation.

Present plans call for the fight
er-bombers to take off 'from 
French bases and pick up their 
atomlo loads in Germany in cate of 
war. With a growing Russian mis- 
aile threat, these planes might nev
er have time to get into combat 
under these conditions.

Behind the present dispute Is the 
determination of French President 
Charles de Gaulle to obtain a ■ 
greater role (or France in NATO.

The French government today 
iasued a cryptic statement saying 
conversations were now going on 
with the United States and Britain 
concerning several NATO prob
lems, including atomic stockpiles.

Tlisy can reach a conclusion 
very shortly," the statement aaid. 
'Tha French government consid
ers the conversations essential, but 
there is no question of taking new 
engagements with NATO.” 

Informed ' diplomatic quarters 
said Norstad's thinking about the 
fighter-bomber situation has been 
clearly conveyed to the French. 
He feels that the time is approach
ing when a decision can no longer 
be delayed.

The contemplated action is In
terpreted in Paris as the logical 
outcome of De Gaulle's unmovlng 
aland in negotiations thus far.

The negotiation! have been go
ing on directly between Noratad 
and the French government.

Overtures were-made to France 
to accept intermediate range mis- 
eilee and De Gaulles cold-shoulder
ed them. He has also refused to 
Integrate France's interceptors 
into a European eir-defense set-up. 
He recently pulled hla MedlUr- 
ranean squadron from under 
NATO Jurisdictions in time '%f 
war.

East Reds Fly 
To Moscow for 
Talk to Nikita

(Oontlaued from Page One)

lin and would supply the Rtiasiane 
with a reason for living the East 
Germans control over Allied mili
tary supply lines into Isolated 
West Berlin. ,

No one believed s(Kh a treaty 
would be signed while Oie Geneva 
conference was going on. R u t-it 
was believed threats would be 
made—In hopes that It might 
force the western Allies Into soft
ening their bargaining positions 
at Geneva.

Reports from Geneva have sug
gested that one purpose of the 
visit might be to arrange 
more economic aid ,to East Ger
many. Such aid would strengthan 
East Germany's lagging economy 
and perhaps improve its position 
on the international scene.

The threat of a aeparate peace 
treaty with East (Sermany has long 
been hanging over tha West. It 
was renewed yesterday by Albert 
Norden, a top official of the .Eakt 
German Communist party’s Cen
tral Committee.

He told newsmen in East Berlin 
that if the Soviet proposal for a 
Joint peace treaty with the two 
German states is turned down, 
"our state, at any rate, will not 
remain without a peace treaty.".

He predicted that peace treaties 
would be signed with all countries 
of the Soviet bloc within two years.

Such treaties, he declared, “wilt 
pose all kinds of very serious new 
problems for the western pow
ers. '.'X'”

Hs said the first of these prob
lems would be that created when 
the Soviet Union gives.East Ger
many control oyer-. Allied military 
traffic to West Berlin, which lies 
110 miles inside East Germany.

Regional 8

Glastonbury Man 
Hurt in Mishap

— X------- ' .
A Glaatonbiiry man was triMited 

at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Sunday morning for’injuries suf
fered when h ta ,^ 'r struck the rear 
wheel of a tridler truck on the Wil
bur CrpaS Highway in Tolland.

-Antonio Matheus, 26, told Staf
ford Springs State Police he fell 
asleep at the wheel of his car. 
Both his car and the truck, driven 
by Rudolph Kramer,-46. of New 
Britain, were traveling weal.
■ .J Matheus was treated for a a 
bruised forehead and scrapes of 
the left forearm and left knee, 
and was discharged. He was 
charged with reckless driving by 
State Policeman Joseph . Bangu- 
ser, and is scheduled to appear'in 
Tolland Justice Court June 22.,

Cheney Tech Log 
Cites Manganelli

"He Who Hath a Trade. Hath an 
EsUU” is the alogan adopted by 
the student body a t Cheney Tech
nical School for its flrat year book 
in 30 yeara Cheney Tech hog. 'The 
56-page Log ia dedicated to Fred 
Manganelli, director. Thla ts the 
second year book ip the history of 
the school, for many years known 
as Manchester Trade School.

Yearbook advisor was William 
McOoohan. Contenta inclafie 
photos of the faculty, oflla6 
the graduates, and major a< 
carried' on durtnr the 

. ficdwiol

RHAM Gradual^ 
Class Toindirow
duatim  _______

class of will be held at 7:30 
p.m. tofhoiTOw >in the RHAM High 
SohMl gymnasium. The-graduates'' 
'will be addressed by Douglas M.̂  
Fellows of Hebron, a foiiner me'm-' 
her of the Regional District 8 
Board of Blducation. Fellcrws, a 
■member of the staff of. the W ard  v 
School of Electronics, is U n 
known as a writer, composer and 
radio columnist, ^ e  ts the com- 
poeer of several operettas which 
ha-ve been staged in .Hartford and 
Stqrrs, writes a weekly garden, 
column for a Hartford newspaper 
and haa conducted a radio pro
gram gardening.

His topic will he " N ^  Hori- 
zonsff ^

Five tickets have bees given to 
each graduating student for four 
sections of reserved seats on the 
gymnasium floor. Additional aeat> 
Ing will be available in the bleach- ' 
er sections.

Scholarships and awards will be 
presented by PrindiMl Carlton B. 
Seybolt. Muatcal selections will be 
presented by the RHAM chorus 
and choir.

Beccelinreete Held 
The Rev. Herbert W. Oickeraon 

of the First Congregational Church 
of H'ebron presented a eermon on 
"Let Ue Live to Make Men Free” . 
a t the RHAM High School bac
calaureate last night. The Rev. Mr. 
Dickerson also gave the Invoca- 
Uon. The Scripture reading and 
benediction were read by the Rev. 
Deilglaa F- Pimm of S t  Peter'S...^. 
■plHopa) CtaurdCHebroib

WiMi’;sang

## fiî  S' > ' ^̂ jagiidiia

IL  ItenO*
.......'X ,

e t  t in
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J a n n U ia u a  H a r l t a c t .  a o n  o f  M r .  a n d  M r a .  A a r b a r t  B a n a o n , 140 
H i g h l a n d  R t .  J X i  w a a  b o r n  M a y  37 a t  H a r t f o r d  H o a p l U L ^  H i a  
m a t a m a l  g r a i f a m a Uamothar it Mra. Ruth Nalaon, 160 Highliuid St.

Siiuth Windsor

Legion Ladies 
Pick Delegates

yiHsiiy Jena,' daughter of Mr. and Mra. Rtehnrd C. Wark- 
haWir, 33 Caatia Rd. She waa bom May 33 at Hartford Hoi^d- 
tml. ' Her maternal grandparanta era Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Mac* 
Miehaal, Phoanixville, Pa., and her pataraal grandparanta ara 
Mr. and Mra. C. B. Werkhelaer, Frecmanaburg, Pa.

Jan Borby, aon of Mr. and Mra. Folke V. Swanaon, Chaplin.
Ha wa* bom May 37 at Maneheater Memorial Hoapltal. Hia ma
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Joaeph A. Pigeon. Manafleld, 
Maaa.. and hia paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Oacar 
Swanaon, Waat Hartford.

• • • • •
John Cleveland, aon of the Rev. and Mra. C. Arthur Bradley, 

R t  44A, Coventry. Ha waa bora May 38 at Hartford Hoepital. 
Hia maternal grandmother la Mra. Robert Carter, Woodstock, 
Conn., and hi* paternal gfrandparanta are Mr. and Mra. A. E. 
Bradley, Oberlln, Ohio. He hn* a brother, William Stone, 3.

• • • • •
Karen Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Cahoone, 16 

Vernon Center Height*, Vernon. She waa bora June 4 at Rock
ville City HoapitaK Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Theodora Smith, Waat Warwick, R. I., and her paternal 
grandparanta ara Mr. and Mra. Orrln Cahoone, Vernon. She haa 
•  brotter, Orrln, 3; and a aiatar, Deborah,. 2.

• «i 4 «
David Joaeph, aon of Mr. and Mra. David T*arkar, 8 Davis 

'Ave., Rockville. He waa bora June 1 at Rockville City Hospi
tal. Hia maternal grandfather is Peter Anahia, Portland, 
MaiAa, and hia paternal grandmother is Mrs. George Parker, 
Portland. She has a eiater,. Mary Elicabeth, 15 months.• • tt * •

Shaila Base, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ernest Ballaay, 38 
Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville. She was born June 3 at Rock
ville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Alfrad Hotfman, Falrvlew Ave. Ext., Rockville, and her 

' paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Ernest Ballaay Sr., 27 
Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville. She ha* two brothers, Joel, 
4 ^ r and Kent, 2Vi; and two slaters, Diane, 7, and Joanne, 6.• • • • •

Darren diaries, son of Mr. and Mra. Norman C. Hooey, 26 
Orchard St. He waa bom May 1 a t Hwtford Hoapltal. Hie 
matamal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Wealey M. Hoyt, Cider 
Mill Rd., Bolton, and hia paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. 
Thome* A. Hooey, 26 Indian Dr^ He haa a aiater, Deborah 
Lynn, 3^4. ^

• • • • •
N a iy  Sbtfgaret, daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. Wesley Rob- 

bina. Stony Rd., Bolton. She was bom May 19 at Hartford 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother i* Mr*. Patrick McDon
nell, 150 Summit St., and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Robbins, Andover. She haa three brother*, Bill, 
m ,  P a t 5, and Tom. 3; and a slater, Colleen, 7.

»  V *  •  *  •

Jacqueline Diane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Leonard Katz, 
SO Lewis Dr.,. Wapplng. Sht waa born May 30 at Hartford Hoa
pltal. Her maternal grandmother 1* Mr*. lilUan 8. Lobenthal, 
Cedariiurat, N. T., and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. 
Max Kata, Hewlett, N. T. She haa a «iater, Anna Fan, 2^4.

• • • # •
Paula Bfary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^ u l  R. LaBrec. 613 

Main S t  Sha waa bora June 3 at A^ancbbster Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparenU are, Mr. and Mr*. Harold W. 
Heffron, 813 Canter St., and her paternal granOparenU are Mr. 
and Mra. Paul LaBrec, Putnam. She haa a brother, Guy Paul, 
16 months.

f  • • • •
goaane Rita, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Marcel Poiilin, 378 

Vernon S t  She waa bora June 3 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Maase, Lawrence, Mass., and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Emile Poulin, Mesa, Aris. She has a brother, Mark,
8; and a slater, Valerie, 2.

• • • • •
Deuglaa John, aon of Mr. and Mra. .Tohn Early, 180 Center 

S t  ' He waa born May 24 at Mt, Sinai HospiUl. Hia paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mre. Patrick Early, New Haven.

* » » • *
Laurie Ann, daughter of- Mr. and Mre. Paul Ackerman. 60 

Ridgewood St. She waa born June 3 at Manchester Memorial 
HospiUl. Her maternal grandparenU a re ' Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Pelletier, 21 Biaaell St., and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. CuHia Ackerman, 60 Ridgewood St.

• • - • • •
David Thomas, ion of . Mr. and Mra. Stephen E. Kosakowaki 

Jr., 14 Kerry St. He waa bora June 3 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapltal. Hia matwnal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Ray
mond Gamble, 431 Ly'dall St., and hia paternal grandparenU are 
M r.' and Mra. SUphen . Kosakowaki Sr., 14 Kerry St. He haa 
two bhithera, Michael, 7H. and Stephen III, IH -

Steven Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Salvatore, 149 i 
School St. He waa horn May 31 at Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
piUI. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. William C.

' Bouaquet, 97 HackmaUek St., and his paternal grandmother is 
Mra. ^ g ln la  Kroba, Stafford Springs.

Scott Brian, son o f .Mr. and Mra. George S. Waller, 372 Oak
land S t  He waa bom May 3tf at Maneheater Memorial Hoapi- 
U). Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Wade Jones, 
LAthrop Dr., North ^ven try . He haa a brother, Mark Steven, 2.

* • • • •
C n lg  A lbert son of Mr. and Mra. Albert Morganson, Lake- 

view Dr., Tolland. He was born June 3 at Maneheater Memorial 
Hospital. His matamal grandmother is Mrs. Florence Turgeon, 
E. Main St, Rockvilla, and hlaf’ paternal grandparedU are Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Morganson, Tolland Ave., Rockvilla. He haa' a 
brother, Wayne Arthur, 2; and two alaters, Sandra Jean, 4, and 
Laura Jean, 1. ‘

• * • • •
Peter Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. LaRlviare, Brandy 

St., Bolton. He waa born Jun* 3 at ManchMtar Memorial Hos
pital. Hia maternal grandparoiU art Mr. and Mra. Oliver J. 
Lemaire, Bristol, R. I., and hia patarnal grandparenU are Mr. and . 
Mra. Leo C. LisRlviere, Paacog, R. 1. H « has two brothera,'Rob- 
art, 3V4> and Briice, 16 niontha.

Carolyn, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Irving Rand, East Hart
ford. Sha was born June 8 at Mancheattr Memorial Hospital.. 
H *r maUrnal grandmother is. Mra. Lealia G. Papier, Hartford, 
and her paternal grandmother is Mra. Fay Rand, 680 N. Main S t  
She hak a brother, Steven. S.V4; and a aiater, Linda, 3. .

-
Stephan Mark, son of Mr. an<| Mra. Garald McKay, East 

Hartford. ' Ha waa bora Juna ,1 at MahchaaUr-.Mamdrlal Hoa- 
- pltal. His paternal grandparenU are Mr; and Mra. James Mc

Kay, Bririiton, Maa*.

Brett RandaU, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton H. Colman, Snip- 
sie Lake Rd., ElUngton. Ha waa bora Juna 3 at Maneheater Ms- 
inorlal HospiUl. Hia matamal grandmother is Mra. Alm eU 
SUckhousa, Trenton,- N. J., and hia patarnal grandparenU ara Mr. 
anji Mrs. W Iten  H. Colman Sr., Edison, N. J. Ha has a brother, 
Scott Jonathan, 3.

Oathia Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. C. Richard Noren, 
South Rd., Bolton. Sha waa boro June 3 at Minchestar Meftio- 
rlal Hospital. Her maUmsl grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 

■ ward J. Mack. South Rd., Bolton, and bar paternal grandmothar 
hi Mm. H. F riU  Noraq. South Rd.. Soltdn.

• * * • •
David- Jesaph, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyman, 101 Eld- 

rtdga St, Ha waa bora June I ’at Hartford HOjqpital. - Hia pa
tarnal grandfathar is Htnry Wyman, Bloomflald. Ha haa two 
brothera Henry, 8, and Gary, 8.

Penelope Ana, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John P. Rlbun, He
bron. She waa born May 3Q. at-Hartford HoaptUl. Her ma
ternal grandparenU ara Prof, and Mra. Eugene' P, Chase, Baaton, 
Pa„ and her paternal grandparenU ara Mr. and Mra. Brneat A.

' Slbun, Richmond, Surrey, England.

The Auxiliary of Abe E. Millar 
Poet, AL, haa elected - delegates 
and alternaUa to the 39th ann\ial 
Department Convention of the 
Auxiliary.

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Bennett ahfl 
Mrs. Doris Mlkelia- were named 
delegatea, and Mra. Alice Sragel 
and Mrs. Evelyn Blanchette alter
nates to the convention, which will 
be held In Hartford July 16, 17 
and 18.,

Members will hold their annual 
dinner June 17 at 7 p.m. at the 
Marco Polo In East Hartford. 
Reaervationa should be made with 
Mra. Julia Cavaleri by Wednes
day.

Mra. Shirley Rlordan, Mra. Mary 
Chlcky, Mra. Mlkeli* and Mr*. 
Bennett were appointed to the 
rarntval committee for next year. 
The committee in charge of the 
auxiliary's bo<ith at the Wapplng 
Fklr In September la Mrs. Blan
chette. Mra. Helen Utwlnaa, Mre. 
Scagel and Mrs. Florence Cyr.

The auxiliary color guard for 
the Wapplng Fail* parade has 
been announced aa followa: Mrs. 
Thereaa Dyke, Mra. Bennett, Mrs. 
Utwlnaa and Mrs. Mikelis.

Conclude Sunday School 
Special Children’s Day programs 

marking the end of the Sunday 
School year were presented dur
ing both services at Wapplng Com
munity Church yesterday.

Children who received Bibles on 
completing the third grade In
cluded Donna Barber, Donald Day- 
ton, Donna Dodd, Cheryl Dow, 
Cheryl Ekstrom, Lynn Erickson, 
Dwight Foster, Joanne Hobby, 
Robert Grenier,- Laurence and 
Susan LaFerrlere, Clifford Leon 
ard, Lyle Lln.sley, France* Palfrey, 
Ruaaell Petersen, James Mackay, 
Dean Pleaaent, Ruth Sharp, Bar 
bars Sleeper, Diane SteUon, Don
na Thomas, Shirley Waldron. Rob
ert Welles and Sandra Myrick.

The Rev. and Mrs. Roy Hutch- 
eon are the parent* of a aon, 
Brian Paul Hutcheon, born Satur 
day at Hartford Hospital on the 
date of their sixth wedding anni 
versary.

Raptir-ed
Brian Cowles, son of Mrs, and 

Mrs. Mervin F,. Waldron, was 
baptized Sunday at the aerond 
service at Wapping Community 
Church.

Master of science degrees were 
awarded Friday to Harold Stetson 
and James Boettcher in copi- 
mencement exercises at Rensse
laer Polytechnic Institute In Troy, 
N. Y.

Stetson is an aeronautical engi
neer and Boettcher »  mechanical 
engineer, both at Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft.

Grunge Me«te Tomorrow 
applng Grange will meet to

morrow at 8 p.m. at the Wapping 
Community House. Election of of
ficers for the coming year will be 
tne i.iain item on the agenda ac
cording to Mrsi 'Hannah Williams, 
lecturer.

The Grange - sponsored public 
Dairy Supper held Saturday night 
at the Community' House attract
ed a capacity crowd.

List Incorrect
We regret that'the list of South 

Windsor Historical Society com
mittee appointments included in a 
recent column was entirely incor
rect. The Herald inadvertently 
printed a slate from .the previous 
year.

Fined glOO
David Tripp of Main St. waa 

ilfled 1190 by Judge Benedict 
Kupchunos at a special Town 
Court session Friday after plead
ing guilty to a charge of driving 
while under the influence intox
icating liquor dr drugs.

Head Church Group
Mrs. Marion Stiles was elected 

president of the Wapping Com
munity Church Women at a recent 
meeting of the group. Mra. Howard 
Pascoe waa named 'vice-president, 
and Mrs. Leslie Collins, secretary 
and treasurer. Mrs. Harold Nelson

, 300 YEARS'
' ARTHUR ̂ RUG

PBESORIPTION 
^ EXPERIENCE 

BT OCR PHARMACISTS

ipol 
ths chuKch.

.The nominating commIUea is 
meeting v4ith the officer* today to 
decide committee appointment! Tor 
the coming' year.

800 at Fair-
Mofe than 800 attanded th* 

W up lng PTA  Family Frolic held 
Saturday at. the echool.

Prise wlnitera Included Susan 
Williams, bicycle; Donald BotUcel- 
lo, bicycle; Mre. Jean Murphy, 828 
g ift certifleate; C. A. Carter, house 
paint; and Mra. Rheta Kittle, 
grocery g ift certiftcata, B 11 a e n 
Desmaraie, 8-year-old daughtaV of 
Mr, and Mrs. Roland Deamarala of 
Orkham Rd.. won th* children'* 
beiuty conteit.

Manoheater Bventiig H e r a ld  
South Windsor Mirreepondent El
more G. Burnham, : telephone 
MIteheil 4-0874.

Msgr. Drennan 
Rites Wednesday

Hartford, oune 8 (d*> —- Death 
took Rt. Rev. Mpgr. Thom** F. 
Drennan, 72, a few hours before 
a golden anniveraary celebration 
for hie years aa a prieet was about 
to begin yeiterday,

Msgr. Drennan was pastor of 
St. Mary’* Church In East Hart
ford. He Wias ordained June 5, 
1909. The 60th anniveraary of his 
ordination. waa to have been 
Clerked by a solemn Maas of 
thanksgiving at hia Church.

Magr. Drennan waa active in 
glacial programs for children he 
initiated work on the first Junior 
high school in the Hartford dio
cese a year after he was appointed 
pastor of St. Mary's In 1928. He 
was principal of the achool until 
his death.

He leavee a brother. Dr. Joseph 
Drennan, Washington, D.C., and 
six sisters, Mias Agnes Drennan, 
Miss Helen Drennan, Mias Jane 
Drennan. and Miss Frances Dren
nan, all of Wethersfield, Sister 
Mary Gonzaga of the Sisters of 
Mercy at St. Benedict’s Center, 
Hartford, and Sister Mary Martin 
of the Slaters of Mercy at Sacred 
Hear- School, New Haven.

Fune; J services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 10 In St. 
Mary's Church. Auxiliary Bishop 
John F. Heokett of Hartford wifi 
be the celebrant of, a pontifical 
requiem Mass.

B o U o n

RuleZBA 
On Body Shop
Bolton's list of] btisinme estab

lishments with gat another boos'll 
If the Zoning Bosh) of Appeals ap
proves ap applieatitm for permits 
to conduct an ihito body repair 
shop end used cajr sales yard.ion a 

In e  appllcatloi 
and Floyd Hull] 
combined buslna 
Ject of a public 
at the Communll 

A masonry blf 
under construct! 
way to Wllco 
will be the loci 
ness.

The seme pU

of Gene White 
to conduct the 
will be the sub- 

leering Thuraday 
Hall at 8 p.m.

!k building now 
in .on th* drlve- 
:*chlne Tool Co. 
ion of the bual-

hearlng witfing win 
f Joseph 
laser’s 11-

Brown, Fcirguson 
Gel Yale Degrees

Thomas WUMam Brown Jr.. 110 
Columbus St., and James William 
Ferguson, 159 Wade worth St. Ext., 
received degrees at Yale Univer
sity’s 268lh commencement exdr- 
claea this mominp in New Haven.

Brown received a bachelor of 
architecture degree and Fefguaon 
a bachelor of arts degree.

STATE BARBERS ELECTT
Hartford, June 8 (4*)— Michael 

Petrubbello of Middletown was 
elected president of the Connecti
cut State Journeyman Barbera 
Aasn. yesterday during the annual 
state convention.

consider the appjlicetinn of 
Tully for a limated repai 
cense. TiiUy is tlft:new operator of 
th* Bolton’Ndtcji Esso ’̂Servlcenter 
located at the Notch Pond.

Both applications miuit be aub- 
mltted to piiblh bearing by the 
Zoning Board olf Appeala to com
ply with State Motor Vehicle De
partment requKements for the 
neceaaa^ licenses and parmits.

The Bolton Car Wash opened 
for bualnes* last welik at Its re
cently complet >d building on the 
corner , of Williams Rd. and Rts. 
6 and 44A. M and M Service Sta 
tion began its business operations 
on Rt. 6 abonl two weeks ago 
Bulk storage tanks of M add M 
Oil Co. are alim located at the site.

Norwich IMooeae Expands
Th* recent cens\is of Cftthollca 

In the NdiwICB Diocese showed an 
Incre'ase of 6.807 over last year’s 
figure according to a recent an
nouncement by the Most Rev. Ber
nard J. Flanagan. The new total Is 
151,806.

The diocesei haa 60 parishes and 
199 priests; 545 students enrolled 
in five high schools and 9,641 stu
dents In 26 elementary schools.

Baptism!) in 1956 totaled 5,085 
and there wete 329 adult converts. 
There were ll,S27 marriages and 
1,394 deaths recorded.

Win Top Honors
A Bolton team of Irish atep- 

dancers walked off with top honors 
In the 4-H Talent Show' in Rock
ville S a t u r d a y  night. Patricia 
Clark, Eilean, John and Kevin Mc
Dermott, competing at a county 
level Saturday, will now enter 
statewide competition.

The Lucky Leaf*, newest 4-H 
club, canned and froze rhubarb 
during a meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Donald Tfdford Saturday. The 
girls also received instruction In 
fashioning b r a c e l e t s  of copper 
wire. They are planning another 
meeting on June 25 to freeze 
strawberries.

Roaeball Opener
A patient group stayed throiigh 

the 5-hour opening session of Bol
ton’s Junior League Baseball Pro
gram yesterday afternoon, but 
many others saw only parts of the 
3-game slate.

M and M Oil defeated Bolton 
Dairy, 18-6 in the first game and 
Sheridan’s G a r a g e  beat Fiano 
Realty. 12-8 In the late game. The

Bears farm team beat the FMsa,
T-4, in the seceml tame.

Sheridan’s and A a iw  Raalty wilt 
play a I'ained-out gam* tonight at
0 o'clock at the school field.

Field Day Plans
. All but Grade 1 children at the 
echool have been aakkd'to bring a 
safety pin to school before Friday 
of this week.

On Friday each pupil In Grad**
1 through a will need th* pin to 
(gaten his team color to hia cloth
ing, for th* annual field day pro* 
grate. Mqralng activitlea will ^  
elude recea.of all types, m oaj/of 
them novelties.

Grade 1 pupile .will b#'' among 
th* spectator* tor t h e ^ o  iaftbaTl 
amee scheduled InAho afternoon, 
'earns for a girls’^  genie and a 

boys' game wjli be drawn from 
Grade 4-8

Hoard
Thejlberd of Education will 

ho|^^ special meeting tonight to 
 ̂ uss the recommendatlona of its 

Aijvlsory Committee on Bolton's 
echool needOH The geport of ths 
committee, released a week ago, 
niggeated a 13-room Jimlor high 
school be built on the town's. 
Brandy St. tract at an eatimatad 
coat of $500,000, to be ready for 
the fall of 1962.

Those people who plan to join 
Bolton Congregational Church 
Ihbough letters of transfer will 
meet the Board of Deacons tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the parish room of 
the church. The Deacoiis will con
vene their meeting at 7:30,

Pontlcelll and Son, th# Intertown 
American I.«ague team, will play 
Coventry tomorrow at 6 p.m. at 
the Plains Albletlc Field on Rt. SI 
In that town. This is their first 
game in league competition.

Monehaeler Evening Herald RoL 
ton rorreapondeni, Doris M, 
D’ltalla, telephone MItrhelt S-5646.

Maccarone Pupils 
Heard in Recital

Sciience Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

T « r k , N . T .  (S *M t« l>  — F o r  t k *  
5 r a t tim e  ic itiic e  k a *  fo a n d  a n * w  
h e a lin g  lu b c ta n e e  w ith  t h *  • • t o n -  
f i k l a g  a b i l i t y  t *  i h r i a k  h e m o r -  
r h o M z , e to p  i t c h i n g , a n d  r e l i e v *  
p e iii — w i t h e n t  n r g e r y .

I n  r e ie  a f t e r  c a te , w h ile  g e n O y  
r t l i e y i n g  p a i n ,  a e t n a l  r e d a c t i o n ' 
( • h r in k a g e )  to o k  p lace.

M o e t e m e i in g o t .a l l —r e e n itt  w e re  
eo tW o ro ugk t h a t  *a ffo ro ra  m ndo

. aitoniihing etatement* like "Pile* 
hoT* ceaied to be ■ problem!”

The secret is a new healing lub- 
sUnee (Bio-Dyne*)—diacorery of 
■ world-!fnmou« reaoarch initituto.

Thii eabitanco l« now arnilabl* 
in rappoei'tory or ointment form 
ander the name Prtparalion H.* 
At your druggict. Money-beck 
gunrantoe.

•Rrar. U- »• Pet- otr.

THIS JS THE HOUR!

RANGE

iUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I 'IMI' \ N) , INI',
: M \ 'S - I u u .l

TEL Mitchell 9-4575

ROCKVILLE TR 5-327r

A  rmiteder that we’re open until 8 P.M. on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Fridays.'On those days we offer *' full 8 hoar* of untetor- 
ruptad servlee. 8 A.M. to 8 PJM. These hoar* are aspeeisily con
venient for saving or trnhencttng other flnnnclal business on your 
wny home' from work, or while deteg some Into nftaraoon *ho|W" 
plug. Tburadays, of course, the hour* nre extended right straight 
through to 8 PJM. Maneheater Savings and' l.oBn, 1007 Mata 
Street, near Maple Street. ’'Manchealer’s Oldest Financial In
stitution.'’

DR. C. A. CAILL6U.ETTE 
, CHIROPRACTOR

PALMBR GURAOUATE

“Iljr PRACTICE 86 YEARS"

^icANCHESTBR OFFICE 
111 ‘CHBNTQft STREET 

8-7828 ■

lull .iiM.iiiIbN iiM !I

‘ . ' . I c

7” «ze>-We4>k of June 8-14 
I'S" size-r-^eek of June 15-21 
5” size-—Week of June 22-28

\
Make-up—Week of June-29-July 5

A MATCHED 
SET OF THREE 

BEAUTIFUL 
FIRE-KIN8 
OVENWARE

MIXING BOWLS
W ITH  BACH PURCHASE OF 

8 OR MOKE GALLON'S OF GASOLINE

M and M SERVICE STATION
MAJOR and IMNOIl REPAIRS 

GOODYEAR TIRES ,
AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSOllllS 

Ml 9-U 87--ROUTE S. ROLTON. CONN.

The piauo student* of Ralph 
Maccarone were preiented in a re
cital at hli'home on Hawthorne St. 
Saturday afternoon. Parents and 
friends were In attendance.

The performing student* Were 
Richard Lombardo, Lynn Harrison, 
Pat Little. Barbara Msgora, Mary 
Jnne McLaughlin. Joe G a 11 a s, 
Elizabeth Gallas, Betty Ann Gatll 
chant, Ellen Gallichant, Elaine R i
vard, Catherine Maccarone, Marian 
Maccarone, Joan-Marie Halloran, 
and David Brautigam.

Hostesses for the' party follow
ing the recital were the Misses 
Betty Gallas, Pat Little, Lynn Har
rison-and Mary Jan* McLaughlin

TE R M ITE S?
Be Sure,..Call BUSS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECTION
Call Mitchell 9-9240'

l«l Pom ft Toor*

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

FOR
SAFETTS SAKE

And Lonqsr Hr* Wtor 
\ Driv* In For Our

FREEN

Front-End, Irak* and 
Shock Absorbor 

Inspoetion,
Work done by esperts on all 
conventional makos of ear.

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

801-815 CENTER STREET 
Telephone M l S-K188,,

WORTH KN0WIN6
A navy . rnan 

was t elllng us 
some more intet'- 
esting t h i n g s ,  
s h o u t  subma
rines. He says 
there are'records 
of efforts to use 
submarine war
fare as far back 
aa the earliest 
writing in his
tory. Herodotus 
(460 B.C.), Aris
totle (332 B.C.) w iiii*—̂ Stehaller 
and H Pliny, the WllHsm Seksller
elder, (77 A.D.), mentioned at
tempts to build under>»’ater war 
craft.

I,eonardl Dn Vinci, the amazing 
genuis of the’ 15th century, work
ed out drawings for a submarine, 
buUhe didn’t reveal them while . he 
WIG) alive for fear that auch a war 
craft Would make war even more 
frightful than it already wa*.' (H i* 
own statement to ’intimates).

It wasn’t untU 1800 that Robert 
Fulton,'inventor 6f the etesmboat, 
designed the first practical subma
rine. But a Bubmarins of earlier 
design was used by the American 
Re\t)lutlonary Army (1775-1783) 
to attack the Britieh. I t  failed be-' 
cause it waa not yet developed into 
a practical naval craft. I t  wa* 1900 
before the first submarine was pur
chased by the U. 8. Navy, the USS 
Holland, built by a company that 
is now a division of General Dy
namics Corp.

Aa in all other things, the sub
marine developed very alowly over 
the yean  and.now eeema ruahing 
on to pei-fectlon in our day. It  is 
this' near perfection (aa close as 
we Kumahs can ever gat) for which 
we strive in Serving you,

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

’"Timr L ^  Ok 
612 8VM Oaator

J. ' FORJMrAUTO WALL

CARPET 
CLEANING
CollMI3>0012 

TIm IILMONTRUG 
CLEANING CO.

MTOCK PLm MANOHEUTEK

YL HH ROUND HIR CONDI HONING

WHFJK OALIACD UPON

- .  th# Q))ish Funeral Home provides Imme- 
rtlate an<i efficient service ix. any Urn* of 
day or night—whether In town or out of
town.

Tear 'Round A ir Conditioning. 

Wllllnm P. Qulah 

Raymond T. Quteh

M l 3*5940

225 MAIN ST.

AAP Svptr Marktfi hn Mtndufltr 
261 Brtoii St. A 116 L CoRtH St#

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY'til 9 P. M.

I

- - ^ b i r t h d a y -

TO P  r o u n 6
O R CUBE :

:

:

BONELESS 
JUICY AND 
DELICIOUS!

SUPEi-RIGHT HEAVY 

WESTERN CORN-FED 
STH R  BEEF

Jane Parker 

WHiTI 
SUCID

BREAD
2 ^ 2 9 *

REGULaV y s o l d  a t  17* A  LOAF

t\

i

I
1

;

Fried Haddock
S9‘• HEAT n 

SERVE! LB

Yellow Onbns
3 LB

BAG

DELICIOUS 
WITH STEAKS

MKXt IHBCflMl m im  OOMMMNirr

‘
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Orioles Climb to Second JPlace in Standings '-'i 1

Assured of All-Star Berth
NpW York, June 8 '(/P)__ frun with Al PtUrclk on b«M wav^T-S but tha Tank*** hopped on Cal

_  . ^ a A . * l a a  a .  f t W a  I  aa  a « a  e t a  aa a a  % A a T  l a l a  # a a  # a ^ « a a  a a a a a a  e k a a

HOYT WII,HEI.M 
« . m  Rra

Batting—Bill Bniton, Bravra— 
Oalleoted four hita In k-t victory 
over Dodfera, tnclndinc two aln- 
rlnt In cirht-ran rally In aevcnth 
Inning.

Pitckinc—Hoyt Wilhelm, Orlolita 
—Won hla ninth etralKht without 
loaa with aeven-hlt ahutout over 
Kaaaa* City S-fl. dropplnf hla 
earned nm averafe to O.BSS.

Casey Stengel might as well 
announce It today. Hoyt .Wil
helm will be the starting 
pitcher for the American 
I/*ague in the All-Star game 
at Plttab\irKh, .luly -7, If Old Case 
has any other Ideaa, he had better 
forget them. Wilhelm haa every
body on hla aide, except the poor 
catcher who will have to dive for 
thoae darting knucklers.

.Jtiat to be on the aafa aide, the 
playert and managera had better 
vote Gua Trtandoa to the team aa 
the Aral atrlng catcher. He leta one 
get away now and. then but aa he 
aaya htmaelf, “ I can take It If Wil
helm can."

’  • * • ' 
t)RIOI-E.«t S, A'S 0->-Wllhe1m and 

TriandOa teamed up on Kansas 
City Sunday to boost Baltimore In
to second place. The surprising 
Orioles are only one game behind 
the league-leading Chicago White 
Sox.

While Hoyt's knuckler was flut
tering past the A’S for a .1-0 aeven- 
hlt shutout, Triandos’ 1,1th home

providing the insurance.
After the game, the atatlattciana 

went Into a huddle and reported 
Wilhelm'a earned run average, 
Agured all the way down to third of 
an inning, waa a atartling 0.9M. 
Rvery now and then aemeb^y gets 
as far as third base against the 
man who waa let out by the New 
York (now San Francisco) Giants, 
St. Ixiuia Cardinals and Cleveland 
Indiana. • • •

WHITR SOX 9-t, REH SOX 4-4
Chicago's lead Wat shaved while 

they split two with Boston. After 
the White Sox staged one of thfir 
rare big Innings—six runs In the 
second—In winning the opener 9-4, 
Boston gra'bbed the second 4-2 al
though Frank Sullivan needed help 
from Leo Kiely and Mike Fornieles 
In the ninth after eight ahutout In
nings.

• • •
INDIANS 1-8. YANKS A-4—The 

largest crowd of the season, S9,823, 
gathered at Cleveland where the 
Indians divided a pair with the 
New York Yankees, Herb Score 
heat Don I-araen In the Arst game,

MeUah for four runs in the second 
inning to get an even break, 4-8'.

•  *  •

TIGERS g. SENATORS 4—Ed
die Yoat hammered two home runs 
against his former Washington 
mates In Detroit’s 6-4 victory uiltt 
pulled the Tigers up to the .800 
mark. Charlie Maxwell also homer- 
ed for the Tigers and Jim Lemon 
and Rov flievers for the Senators.

Getting back to Wilhelm, the 
former Giant relief man certainly 
Is the talk of the year. It was his 
third shutout and his Afth straight 
complete game. The easy-going 
gent from North Carolina has An- 
ished eight of 10 starts. Nobody 
had scored more than two earned 
runs in any game against the 38- 
year-old trickster.

If the National Leagiiers who 
were around when Hoyt was pitch
ing for the Giants and Cards can't 
believe what they read, they will 
get their chance to see for them
selves. The best bet you can make 
is that Wilhelm 'will be in there 
dishing up that hutterAy pitch at 
Pittsburgh, July 7.

ret. u.B

eiUUiE YObT 
Homers Twice

JOIN A
BOWLING
LEAGUE

AT

fioA kcuisL
dtanjLî

• teuna and Individuals 
weleome

• haby sitting
• free lastructloB
• free parking 
a attack bar
i  air cenditloned

32 BRUNSWICK 
AUTOMATICS

RHONE 
li 3-1202

Good Relief Corps 
Lifts Up Chicago

J

New York, June 8 (/P)— Askf Oiyadaie 
National League managers 
about the best lefty-righty re
lief combination in the league 
and they’ll point to Chicago’s 
Bill Henry .and Don Elston.

Henry end Elston did It again 
Sunday when they chipped in to 
help John Buahardt and Elmer 
Singleton rack up victories that 
boosted the Cuba Into the rare at
mosphere bf third place.

C! i ;  B 8 4-1, P I R A T  K 8 2-4-- 
Henry, the lefty, saved Buahardt In 
the eighth Inning of a 4-2 Arst 
game victory over Pittsburgh. It 
was Henry again In the second 
game when Singleton walked two 
men In the eighth inning. The 
southpaw retired Bill Vlrdon on a 
Gy ball and Elston marched In to 
mop up the rest'Of the way to com
plete a 1-0 three-hit ahntout.

• • •
BRAVB8 R, DODOER8 {—-Mil

waukee's Braves snapped out of 
their slump, scoring eight runs in 
the seventh inning to rout their 
moat persistent tbnjientor, Don

,' with sn 8-2 victory over^ 
LOs Angeles. Bill Bruton had two 
of his four singles In the big in
ning but the key hit was a pinch 
three-run double by Andy Pafko.

♦ •
fUANTS 8, REDS 8—-San Fran

cisco whipped Cincinnati 8-8 be
hind Jack Sanford in the Arst 
game, only to slip back In the race 
b.v loaing the aecond 7-1 to Orlando 
Pena'a four-httter.-

PHII^S 11-0, CARDS 9-2—They 
had a wild Sunday in quiet Phila
delphia. First the Phillies battered 
St. Louis pitching for 16 hita and 
an 11-9 (decision in the Arst game. 
Then a Ast Aght erupted between 
Don Cardwell, Phil pitcher, and 
Gloo CImoll, Card outAelder, while 
Vinegar^ Bend Mlzell waa abutting 
out the Phils 2-0 with Ave hits In 
the second game.

It waa a day of good crowds in 
the National, too, with 32,078 at 
Pittsburgh where the-Pirates lost 
a pair because of the Cubs’ fine 
relief work, Harvey Haddix and 
Boh Friend were the losers al

though Friend gava up only four 
hita In eight innings and struck 
out 10 Cubs.

Milwaukee had 32,399, Its larg
est turnout since opening day! to 
enjoy the big seventh inning. 'The 
Dodger runs off Bob Buhl came 
on homers by Gil Hodges and Don 
Demeter.

The Giants backed up Sanford's 
pitching with 10 hits In the first 
game at Cincinnati before 28,887. 
They couldn't do much with Pena, 
a skinny Cuban who finished 
strong after one brief stagger In 
the eighth.

Sport Schedule

All Types! All Sizes!

Monda.. June 8
Pagani’i, va. Aceto, 6 — Ver- 

planck
PAP va. Sullivan’s, A -Waddell.
Medics va. Green Manor, j  — 

Buckley.
Kaceya va. St Marv’a, 1:18 - 

Nebo.
Green Manor va. Marines, 6; 15 

—Robertson.
Nike va. Wtllla, 8:30—Robert

son.
Police vs. Finest 135 6:15 • 

Charter Oak.

'ALIJMNf LEAGUE
Four games were played yes

terday. At Keeney 8t. Field, First 
National Bank edged Bantly Oil
6- 5 behind Roger Macaione's one- 
hit pitching and the Elks nipped 
Manchester Trust 4-3. At Charter 
Oak Park, Green Manor squeezed 
past Fire A Police 3-2 and Pon- 
ticelli's trimmed Nassiff Arms
7- 1.

Craig Phillips spoiled Macaione's 
bid for a no-hltter with a bases- 
loaded double In the fifth inning. 
Macalone, who fanned 14 batters, 
also hel|ied the Bankers to their 
winning run In the bottom of the 
eighth inning. Bob Minney singled, 
was doubled to third b.v Macalone 
and scored on another one-base 
knock by Frank Fllloramo.

Two walks, a hit batsman and 
two-run singles by Dick Bombar
dier and Bill Fyjer accounted for 
all four Elks' tallies In̂  the fourth 
Inning off George May, who 
fanned 16 but walked nine and 
left 10 runners stranded.

Shutout relief pitching by Ed 
Doucette and a .sacrifice fly by 
Dan Mullens In the seventh in
ning highlighted Green Manor’s 
close win. Jim McOann collected 
two hit.s In three at bats and Bob 
Dowd, who-went 1-for-l and drove 
In the tying marker In the sixth, 
paced the victors. Paul Richard. 
Bill McCarthy and John McNeill 
garnered FAP's three blngles.

Winning pitcher Art Nicker.son 
(2-3), Dave Anderson (2-3) and 
Dave McKenna (2-3) sparked 
PontlcelH's one-sided triumph 
while Jimmy Smith (2-2) and 
Mike Cowan (3-3) hit best for 
Nassiff s.

Am e r ic a n  l e a g u e  .
TeMeisUy'a Rdaulta

Chicago 9-2, BMton 4-4.
Baltimore 3, Kanau City 0.
Detroit 6, WaahUigton 4.
Cleveland 7-8, New 'York 6-4T

W L V  Pct. O.B.
Chicago .............. 29
BaHImora .........  28
Detroit ..............  28 26 .800 'S.,
Cleveland : .... 26 63 531 lli-
Kanaaa a ty  . . . .  24 24 .800 3
New York ..........  24 28 .490 84
Weahington . . . .  28 29 .442 6
Boaton ...............  22 38 .440 6

Today’a Game
Detroit at Boaton, 8:18 p.m. — 

Bunnlng (8-4) ys Brewer (3-3).
Only game echeduled.

National League 
Yeeterda.v'a Results

Milwaukee 8; Los Angeles 2.
Sah Francisco 5-1, Cincinnati 

3-7.
Chicago 4;1, Pittsburgh 2-0. 
Philadelphia 11-0, St. Louis 9-2.

W. U Pet. G.B.
Milwaukee . . . . . .31 20 :608 ___

San Francisco . .30 23 .566 2
Chicago . . . ; , ..28 25 :828 4
Los Angele* . ..28 26 .819 .4 '^
PitUburgh . . . ..27 26 .809 8
Cinciiuiatl . . . ..28 28 .472 7
Philadelphia . . .20 30 .400 10 H
St. Louis........ . .20 31 .392 11

Today’a Games 
(Time U Eastern Standard) 

Chicago at Milwaukee, 2:30 p.m. 
—Morehead (0-2) va Burdette (8- 
4).

San Francisco at Pittsburgh. 
8:15 p.m.—Miller (3-1) vs Kline 
(5-3).

Only Games Scheduled.

NATIONAL IJCAGUE 
Standings

Ted Ha$ No Idea of Quitting

Williams Confident 
He’ll Shake Slump

t .

Chicago, June 8. ((fP)— Ted Williams, Boston’s splendid 
splinter, iin’t hitting his weight, but bury those rumors that 
he might quit baseball before the season is over.

’•sure. I might have decided to^ 
call It quit* now If I had had a 
bad season last year," said Wil
liams yesterday before the start 
of a doubleheader 'egainst the 

icago White Sox

INTERNATIONAL I.EAGUE 
Standings

W L Pet.
Ansaldi’s ............... . .5 1 .833
Norman’s ............-i. ..4 1 .800
Aceto & Sylvester . .4 .1 ..571
Paganl's ............... . .1 . #5 5 .167

as little as

for all materials

One-car, two-car . . . with storage spiace, 
an open porch or^^outdoor pla.v area, even 
a built-in fireplace! No matter what, we 
can build a garage, to meet .vour needs and 
your budget.

In our plan books you’ll see garages with 
gable roofs, hip roofs, shuttered windows, 
an attached breezewa.v— dozens of archi
tectural features that’ll add distinction to 
jrbur house.

So jiick your plan and leave the rest to 
the W. G. Glenney Company. We’ll even 
advi.se on the financing.

•14’x22’ gxragF with
Stanley or Franz Overhead Type Door
Walk-In-door
Sheathing and Roof Decking
Framing
Novelty Siding
Ihvo doubie-hung window*
210-lh. Bird Asphalt RooAng Shingle* 

(choice of rolor*) '

- J

Our New Hours Are:

7:30 tiU 5:00 P,M.*-Mondoy Hiru Thundoy 
7:30 A.M. HR 0:30 P.M.̂ ~Fridoy 
7:lo AA4. fid Neon-wS(Btur4ay

^Your Guarahtee—
Our 39 Yeafa Of 

Dependable Service” g

S36 NOR’TH MAIN ST. 
TEL. MI 9-5253

f V'".

^̂ *̂ ût I got ptt to a bad start 
last yew and won the batting 
champion'Shjp. so why should I 
call It quits

Williams, always confident, ex- 
pecta to shake hlx present slump 
and ventually get bp above the 
.300 mark.

"I think I came back too soon 
after that trouble with my heck," 
said Williams. "There were about 
40 at bats that I shouldn’t have 
had.”

Various Aliment*
Williams, whose brilliant career 

has been spotted by various ail
ments and military service, missed 
the early part of the campaign be
cause of a pinched nerve In his 
neck.

So far, he hasn’t been able to 
untrack himself and la currently 
batting a feeble .188.

"So what,” is Williams’ answer 
to his bad start. "On May 20 of 
last year I was batting .224. By 
the time the All-Star game tkme 
around I waa batting only .280. 
But I finished up okay.”

That he did. Williams ended the 
season with a .328 average to cap
ture his slxt' American League 
batting champrlonship.

"I hit over .400 the last two 
nrionths of last year and I exipect 
to do the same thinp this year," 
he said. "Why should I quit?"

Williams, who na/«r haa ha4itdi 
lasa than .31-7 siiwa breaking into 
the big league* in 1939 and ia the 
last player to .have batted over 
.400, laughed Aixrst hie preeent 
slump.

"The way reporter* come after 
me In every town you’d think I 
waa batting .416.’'  Jie said. Biit 
at the same time, in a half serloiui 
tone, he added.

"Or maybe this is the end of the 
line.”

’The hitting maJrter who ha* 
twice been voted the league's most 
valuable tlay th-n changed the 
subject.

t’Say, do you think Hank Aaron 
(MitWaukefe) car hit .400? I do," 
said Wmiama. "He’s got a good 
start and that’s w a)<. count*. I’ve 
always said there -ould be others 
to hit .400 and' I atill think some
one will come aloftp to break Babe 
Ruth's record r60 hOme runs),”

Once again the nt-drsatlon re
turned to the •jv^siWllty of retire
ment. '

Wants 800 Homer*
"There are a lot of factors ta 

consider,” said Williama. "Heck, 
it’s no secret that I want to hit 
500 ho.ne runs. I wan to do k ," 
added the man who batted .406 
in 1941 and has career tots' of 483 
home runs, including one thi* 
year. " ,

Williams waa walkbd.hi* first 
time up yesterday, struck out the 
second and gratnvded out to the 
first baseman his next jhrea 
times. He iuut out the *econd^aine.

W L Pet.
Green Manor . . . . . . .5 2 .714
Man. Auto Parts .. .3 2 .600
Medics .................. . . .3 5 .600
Moriarty'* ........... . ...1 3 .500
Garden 'Grove . . . ..  .1 6 .143

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standings

W L Pet.
Sullivan’s ............ .. .6 1 .857
Man. Parkade . , . ..  .5 2 .714
Army A Navy . . . . . .3 4 .429
Man. Optical . . . . . .  .2 5 .286
Fire A Police . . .  < .. .1 8 .167

Mopiarty’s Win Opener 
In Extra Innings, 7-6

Defending Champion Moriarty Bros, nipped the New Brit
ain Falcons 7-6 in H  innings in yesterday’s opening Farming- 
toh Valley Baseball League test at Mt. Nebo. Southpaw Jackie 
Hedlund went all the way for the locals, giving up 10 hits
while his teammates collected 12'?

I IMPORTANT MEETING 
Officials and Little League and 

Farm League coaches are remind
ed of an important meeting 
Wednesday night at 8:30 at the 
Army A Navy Club. Plans for 
the All-Star competition later this 
summer will be discussed.

safeties off loser Joe Perotta, also 
a lefthander.

With the score deadlocked at 6-6 
going Into the bpttom of the 11th, 
Chick Gagnon was safe on an er
ror, advanced to second on a wild 
pitch and scored on Andy Maneg- 
gia's. infield hit and Perrotta’s wild 
throw to first ba*e.

Spotting New Britain a 3-0 lead 
in the first inning, the Oilers 
fought back with single tallies in 
the third, fourth and fifth frames. 
The Falcons added two more 
markers on Andy Baylock's two- 
run homer in the fifth and a solo 
tally ofi Baylock's third hit of the 
afternoon, a run-prOducing single 
to leftfleld in the seventh.

Tie Score In Ninth
Back-to-back singles in the 

ninth Inning by Maneggia, and 
Myles McDonough enabled the 
winners to knot the count and 
force the game Into extra innings. 
Hedlund pitched out of a bases-

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

Free In s t a l la t io n

SERT COUERS

TRIPLE^ 
STORES^

loaded jam with only one out In 
the 10th, getting John Coiangelo 
on a pop-up at third and Bob 
Baldwin on a grounded to first.

Maneggia. Hedlund, McDonough 
and Don Simmons each had two 
hits for the Oilerg; who have won 
FVL honors the past two seasons. 
Baylock's three blngles sparked 
New Britain. «

Hedlund walked six batters and 
struck out nine while Perotta 
walked five and recorded 14 
strikeouts in the contest which 
took three hours and 15 minutes 
to complete.

Mori-
iarty’s ,..000 111 003 01-7-12-2 
New
Britain . 300 020 1,00 00-6-10-2 
Hedlund and Aiemany; Perotta 

and Baylock.

.Yesterday’ fi Homert
(Season Totals in t’ arentheses).

American League 
Francona, Indians (3),
Lopez, Yankees (9).
Slaughter, Yanklees (2).
Berra, Yankees (7). 
Thorneberry, Yankees (1). 
Triandos, Orioles (iS).
Slevers, Senators (3). .
Lemon, Senators (13).
Yost, Tigers 2 (12).
Maxwell, Tigers (11).
Jensen, Red Sox (12).
Rivera, White Sox (1).

681 MAIN ST-rM l 8-6711

National League
Thomson, Cuba (6). 
Hodges, Dodgers (8). 
Demeter, Dodgers (10). • 
Spencer, Giants (3). 
Lynch, Reds (8).

 ̂ Cepeda, Giants (13). 
Oliver,. Cardinals (1). 
Boyer, Cardinals (12). 
Jablonaki, Cardinals (3). 
Freese. PhiUlea (6).
H. Anderson, Phillies (6).

Drives
lY

THE Thomas Colla CO.

Ml 9-5224 JA 2-5750

FLETCHER RUSS 00* OF MANCHESTER
’ HltoheU

t-781t188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

CORNER DURANT s i  
NEW LARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OP FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRRORS (Firsplocs 6m1 DeMr) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil fypM) 
WINDOW and FUTE G U SS

OUNTRAOTORSi WE HAVE IN SlYiCK
MEDICINE C  AilNETS and SNOWER DOORS
OPEN.SATUIIDAYS->OPEN THURSDAY BVBNlNoa 

EiTIMATEB GLADLY QIVKN

THE

Herald Angle
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EARL YOST
Sfwrt* E4ltor

Boxer’s Manager^ Mother Get Mysterious Calls
"■ ...........  iiOY"*' .... i» _

iMciior LoaQuol
y s s L e o d « r t= s = = j

Sunday
Second part of a two-day Me- 

mbrlal Day weekend wag apant to 
full advantage with my family.. 
Weather waa excellent for the 
planned •chodule of events which 
included attendance at an early 
morning Maee and then a trip Into 
the country for a day's outing 
with relatlvea. .My eons fished and 
enjoyed swimming facilitlei on a 
perfect May 81 a* the weatherman 
cooperated. I tried my hand at 
bocce ball but met more than my 
match in doubles against my 
brother Len and Lea Rogers.. 
Talked with Monk Dubiel during 
my visit. Dubiel ia a former 
righthanded pitcher >with the New 
YoHt. Yankees during the war 
years who once pitched a not-hlt, 
no-run gams in my presence for 
Newark in- the International 
League..Home later than axpact- 
ad and I wasted little time in call
ing It a day.

M onday
Monday* are always the busiest 

day of the week and when a hoR- 
day fall* on Saturday, when' no 
edition of my favorite- paper 
comet off the preas, tiiefe are ex
tra duties .to ^rform  aa was the 
cu e  today. . . < Th6re were numer
ous visitors at" the desk, plus 
phone call* from various part* of 
the gtate. which kept .le busy 
ieng ,,-past the regular deadline 
hour, . . . Among the caller* were 

Todd, the Quaker Oats 
representative, whose son gradu
ated from > Monson Academy on 
Sunday and Ann McBride, capable 
publicist for the' '̂Women’s Divisim 
at the Manchester Country Cfiub.
. . , Bill Shepard, miinager of the 
State Theater, etopped- to talk 
about the major league' bofeball 
race* and added, "The Ame'H()an 
League scramble la getting better 
each week which is good for base
ball.’’ . . .  Wally Clchon, new golf 
pro at Ellington Ridge, pboned to 
fill me in with details on the open
ing day activities.. . Mall bag pro
duced a card from Roy Hagedom 
from Indianapolis, where hp wit- 
nesaed the -8(H) mile big car race 
on Saturday, and Joe Haloburdo, 
another 600 miler fan, who also 
witnessed the race, stopped by to 
report his personal views on the 
event. Joe ha* taken in the last 
nine 900 mllers, flying round trip 
thi* year to the Motor Speedway.
. , .  Pete Cloie, Mnnehester’a great 
track atar at St. John’s University 
in Brooklyn, stopped for a few 
minute* and related hi* coming 
schedule. A  senior,. Close hopes to 
make the United States team for 
the Pan-Am‘Games before enter
ing the Marines in the fall.
Wally Fortin and Cliff Ulm were 
among the many callers in person 
on a day that I was glad to see 
pass. . . . Numerous phone callers 
at night, none o f whom requested 
Babe Ruth's batting average in 
1922, kept me awake until af̂ êr 
the 11 o’clock news.

*  *  *

Tuesday
Rain waa welcomed by all, I am 

sure, and'this waa a day for rub
bers and umbrellas : . . Much 
work had to be caught up and cor
respondence answered, Desk was 
clear and clean, something- un 
usual in any newspaper office, by 
the hour of departure . . . Noth
ing special on the schedule, the 
college baseball seuon - being 
practically over except Tor post- 
stsson play , . . Luncheon date 
was kept st noon with Ted Re 
bain, regional manager for the 
American International Bqwlinc 
Corp., which will, operate the 32 
be(i, 10 pin bowling Parkade 
Lanes. Wt visited the site of con- 
struction but d ^ ’t move out of 
the car, the ,rSin coming ^own 
harder thgn ' st any time during 
the day , . . Weather forced post 
ponement of the weekly Tuesday 
night volleyball games with my 
heigtabors and as a . result I  tried 
to catch up on my reading, find
ing the Sport Magazine story on 
Jimmy Piersall interesting .
Good .news on Manchester High’s 
team triumph in the. State Cl AC 
matches at Fairfield was passed 
along by an ' interested golf en 
thuslast at night.

*  . *  *

W ednesday
Two. fine sports publiestions, 

„ John Durant's The Story of Base-

fba ll and Mel Allen’s It Takes 
Heart, reached the desk (or review 
this day. Both, I am sure, will pro
vide interesting . reading,. .Once 
again the phone waa busy, espe
cially during the extra busy period 
each a.m. - 7:30 to 10 - with call
ers from many areas--.Baseball 
talk he* picked up considerably 
this season and once again there 
are more American League rooters 
than ever, now that the Yankees 
have gotten off to a alow start My 
pick*, In case you might have for
gotten, New York and Plttiburgh, 
both got off to disappointing starts 
but each seems to be well on the 
road to the predicted flag with 
each passing week...Late after
noon assignment took me to 
Wethersfield High where before 
checking in at the dealntated area 
I watched coach Joe cottone put 
his Wethersfield High football 
team through the paces.. .Home 
at 6:30 with the rest of the night 
to myself and with my family. Son 
Dean, the youngest, was honored
at hi* school last week and he re 
capped the ntanner Im which he 
performed the feat. I agreed it waa 
wonderful and suggested that an 
other such award be forthcoming 
next year.

a a a
Thurgflay

Cheney Tech D.A. (Director of 
Athletics) Tony D'Angona phosied 
and reminded me that time was 
short to ait down and select the 
top athlete of the year, the an
nouncement to be made at Mon
day’s annual aport* )>anquet at 
Sam Oarilll’a Red Ember res
taurant. The Tech n(ne thi* past 
baseball season Tony said, ranked 
17th among Olaas C imhoola in the 
(State. "If all the boyc rettim next 
aprlng we should have a big win 
ner." Ace of the *tafr was happy 
giq lucky Bob Rukui who notched 
flve.wdn* without a defeat . . .  All 
typewriter* seemed to. come to a 
stop when 'Vic DellaFerra, major 
dommo at the Manchester Auto 
Parte, escorted! a beautiful model 
into the odee at mid-moming 
one Hisa Diane ^ in n  of Wcet 
Hartford. Vic showed ho partiality 
and Introduced the pretty . Monde 
to all males in attendance 
Speaking engagement art 1 o’clock 
at my son Dean’s school helped 
P4UM the early (tfternoon hours 
and then I hit the road once again 
Windsor High being the destine' 
Hon.

- • • *

Fridiay
Committee chairmen for the an' 

nual Lawyers and Doctors softball 
game, sponsored by the Women’ 
AuxiUary of Manches\etN)Iemorial 
Hoepital, Tuesday night, Juhq 16 at 
Robertson Park, were Jotted 
and delivered In person by 
Herdic, publicist. Several secre' 
practice sessions have been held by 
both clubs and the usual barrel of 
fun i* expected. Watching 'rom the 
stands this year will be Atty. Dave 
Keith, only casualty In the .'nnual 
aeries, who suffered a fractured 
ankle last year .. One request 
came from a woman baseball fan 
who wanted the date* Pittaburgli 
would play in Philadelphia. ’ ’We 
want to see the Pirates plav if we 
can work it around the family va
cation," she reported___ Sat with
Tony D'Angona, Bob Donovan and 
Director Fred Maganelll at Cheney 
Tech as We sifted names and quali
fications before deciding winners 
of..the school’s annual two top ath
letic awards .. While at the school 
I talked with Harry Kitchlng, who 
will retire later this month, and 
the man who steered the school, to 
Its only state basketball crown .. 
Journeyed to Wethersfield for the 
second time in three days on a 
CXAC baaebkil asai^ment. Among 
the spectators' was Dick Thurston, 
Manchester policeman, whosf alma 
mater, Housatonic Regional, 
d o^ ed  Sevmoui' 2-0 to gain the 
finals of C3ass B competition ... 
Night home with my family.

Satur4)a.y
. Weatherman cooperated and I 
waa able to join my family for an 
afternoon of fishing, swimming ahd 
boating at a nearby lake .,. ..Fish 
were biting and my sons brought 
home a pail full .. Night home 
again and !  have been getting quite 
a few stars of late on the calendar, 
noting nights I have been around 
the house.

Vargas Sought 
By West Coast 
Ring Figures

A m. I I I —

San Francisco, June 8 (̂ P)—  
Rueben Varga.i’ mother anti 
manager 8»y they have re
ceived mysterious phone calls 
demanding to know where to 
find the heavyweight fighter.

Mahager Bert Brodoae disolosad 
last night ha got the first call on 
June 3. Brodoae added that later 
Vargas’ mother was phoned at 
Fairfield, about 40 miles Bast of 
here.

Vargas fights, out of nearby 
Richmond.

The calls added fuel to a fire lit 
last week In Los Angeles when 
Matchmaker Jackie Leonard waa 
severely beaten.

Midnight Caller.
Brodose said Vargas' elderly 

mother waa caUed three or four 
times, always at midnight.

The caller wae quoted aa say
ing; ''

"Brodoae has been giving us the 
run-around but we don’t expect 
the same from you.

"Come on now, where’a Var
gas? It "Will be better for every 
body if you tell ua.”

'riiere waa no indication of why 
the callers wanted to know the 
boxer's whereabouts.

Brodose said neither he nor Mr*. 
Varga* gave any information. He 
did not notify police.

He said he would report the 
calls to the State Athletic Com
mission at its Wednesday meeting 
here.

He added he would bring up the 
matter of a deal by which Hank 
Sinacola,' an associate of singer 
Frank Sinatra, acquired an tn- 
terest in Varga* last summer.

Brodose claims Sinacola and 
Ralph Gambina, another Sinatra 
associate, agreed to pay him $10,- 
000 for a piece of Vargas' con
tract. Brodose contends he got 
only 3500.

Boardman Pulls Out
Gambina Is the California m(in 

ager of Larry Boardman. Con 
necticut lightweight, who pulled 
out of a Saturday -night fight at 
Hollywood Legion Stadium.

t>pn Chargin, Legion promoter, 
Vlio r ' c ,e i V e d \n anonymous 
thYaatening call in O a j( l a n d  
Thur^Mlay, said Boardnan'a father 
called hirp long distance Saturday 
nigbt at the stadium to tell him 
the fight wo*'off.

"This ie It," (htsrgin said last 
night. "Lectiard wah told by those 
guys that some ot hur fighters 
would get sick at the Ih*t min
ute."

Jackie Leonard, Legion Stadium 
matchmaker, was severely beaten 
by unknown assailant* Wednesday 
night, Ha told a hospital press 
conference in Loe Angeles Sa'.ur 
day that FVankie Carto, an Bast 
err upderworld oliaracter, was re 
sponaibl^i

Boardman once was co-managed 
by Blinky''Palermo, closely aa- 
iociated wltnNQarbo.

Ohargin said hq had poUca prO' 
tectlon while In Dsq Angeles and 
expected the same oh..aii "off, and 
on” basis tn Oakland.

He said Poardman'i father told 
him Larry had a bad hand.'Qhar- 
gin insisted to Ganibina that 
Boardr.ian would have to ga 
through wirtii the flghit, but after 
the call. Art Rat .poni of Oakland, 
the other main eventer, bowed put, 
conteding he waa ill.

Chargin said he didn’t think 
RamrxMil or hi* manager, Freddie 
Amo'-oso, we. "pulling anything.” 

"In their case. I heard it's a case 
of the two not getting along,” the 
promote- said. ,

Oomi.iiaaion Secretary Clayton 
Frye said Ramponi would be sus
pended unles* he shows a doc- 
tor’a certificate proving illneas. 
Frye declared the commission 
won’t stand for any shen(Utig*na 
among Boardman, Gambina and 
.the Legion. •

MEN’S DIVISION 
-NATIONAL OOjt'iF DAY ' '  

Beat Dow FlnaterwaJd's '67 
Saturday 

Only Cliff Milllken Jr. from 
among 109 entries was able ip top 
d W  Finateirwald’a 67 score in 
National Golf Day competition. 
The local club member carded an 
80-I6-M while Lae Beauchenc 
turned In, (uv 88-66 tall.v to 
deadlock the national figure. 

NEWINGTON HOSPITAL 
’TOURNAMENT 

Low gross (man)—Ray Gordon, 
7t.

Low net (men)—Boauchene. 83- 
17-66.

Low gross (women) — Helen 
Noel. »7.

Low net (women)—Cel* Perry, 
106-28-80.

ITier# wa» a total o f 108 entries 
in this annual tournament and 
trophies were donated by The 
Herald. <

ODD HOLES 
One-HaU Haadicap ' 

Sunday
Class A—Bob Boyce 36-4-82, 

SUn Hillnskl 35-1-34.
Claas B—Lou Becker 39-4-36, 

pete Staum 41-8-36, Vin BogginI 
41-8-36.

Class C—Milt Nelson 40-7-SS, 
Ed McLaughlin 43-10-83.

BUND BOGIE
First draw 87, EM McNamara; 

second draw 92, Ray Owens. 
WOMEN’S DIVISION 

CRIERS TOURNAMENT 
Full Handicap 

Dolores Kelly 104-40-64.
ODD OR EVEN HOLES 
ONE-HALF HANDICAP 

Sunday
Odd Holes—Cora Anderson 48- 

9-39. Kae Allen 81-12-89. Barbara 
Williams 51-12-39.

Even Holes—rConnie Kell.y 47- 
14-33, Mary Gangwere 43-10i-3,1.

ELLINGTON RIDGE 
Kickers—Saturday 

Low net 83—Ev Johnson. Rod 
Medford. Pete Naktenis. Second 
low net, Ernie Heath, 71.

Kickers—Sunday 
Low net—80 Werner Kunzie, 

second low net, Joe Lata, 76.

Penn State Meets 
Huskies Saturday

New Champ Will Be Crowned 
Friday When Lan^ Meets Ortiz

newt since
ridh

New York, June 8 (P)---We8tern 
Michigan tackles Oklahoma State 
in the.opening game of the NCAA 
Baseball Championships st Oma
ha. Neb., Friday.

Western Michigan boasts a 24-6 
mal'k and Oklahoma State ahov's 
a 22-h ,

The fifial pairings were decided 
last .Satur(iay when Oemson and 
Fresno State won their district 
playoffs. Clemson defsated Florida 
State 5-0 at Gaatohta. N. C., and 
Fresno State trpunceaT-.;Waahing- 
ton, 10-6. at Seattle, in the .̂rubber 
game ot a three-game set.

The pairings for the first round 
of the double elimination tourna
ment:

i Awaits Turn
Sonny Liston, perhaps the 
moat feared hejavywelght In 
the business, waits on thealde- 
llne until after the Floyd Pat- 
teraoh - Ingemar, Johansson 
fight at the Yankee Stadium, 
June 2.1.

Baseball Tryouts 
For Legion Nine

Final tryouts for :he American 
Legion Junior baseball team will 
be held Tuesday and Wednesday 
night from 5:48 to 8:15 at Mt, 
Nebo. Tryouts are open to the 
following boys:

1. Boys born Sept. 1, 1941 or 
thereafter; 2. Boys eligible under 
Rule 3. player recfultment—Plan 
B In this case Manchester High 
and RHAM School varsity teams; 
3. An.v hoy who, due to the holiday 
weekend, was unable to attend the 
previous tryouts for players not 
performing with varsity teams at 
th»lr respective high schools.

The following players who at
tended last week's drills are re- 
nuested tn return this week: Steve 
McAdam, Christ McNeill, Bud 
Minor, and Dave Sihrinsz.

Coach Whitey Johnson also ex
pects veterans Dick Avery, Wes 
Feshler, Dave. White, Pat Mls- 
trelta, Paul Sartor, Dick Sylves
ter, Chuck Salmond. Skip Marsh. 
Ed Cain. Hank Pedemont* and 
Joe Twaronile to be on hand this 
week. All were members of the 
1958 State championship club.

RECREATION IJEAGl’E 

Standings

New York, June 8 (^ ~  
champion will be crowned 
night, when the Junior welterwaight 
(140 pounds) division Is revived 
with a 12-round match between 
Kenny Lane of Muskegon, Mich, 
and Carlos Orljt, Puerto Rican- 
born New Yorker.

Madison Square .Garden, the 
scene of the last junior welter ac
tion In 1946 when Tippy Larkin de
fended against WUIIe Joyce, will )>e 
the Site of the renewal.

Down through the years from 
1922 to 1946 when the 140-pound 
class waa In business men like 
Tony Cansonerl, B a r n e y  Ross, 
Mushy Callahan and Pinky Mitch 
ell ruled the division.

On the strength of his majority 
decision over Ortiz In a lO-round 
)K)ut at Miami BeSch, Fla. Dec. 31, 
Lane must be favored to win this 
one. The southpaw, who went 18 
round! while loaing a close title 
fight to lightweight champion Joa 
Brown last year, closed strong 
against Ortls as h* did against 
Brown.

More Important than the junior 
'wetter crown Is the fact that Lane 
I* No. 1 and Ortls No. 2 among 
Brown's lightweight contendere. 
The winner should get next shot at 
the Utle.

The bout will be carried on net
work (NBC) radio and talaviaion.

Sugar Hart, highly rated Phila
delphia welterweight, li paired 
with lease Logart, the Cuban'who 
once fought for the title. In the 
Wedneiday show st the Chicago 
Stadium.

Hart has been coming on strong

he was stoppsd by Virgil 
Akins in 1957. H« Is unbeaten in 
hla last seven. In hi* only fight this 
yfsr. Hart knocked out Willie 
Johheon in one round.

Logart, 28-year-oid veteran of 
74 pro flghti, dropped a decIsloA to 
Charity Scott. March 16 and waa 
stopped In three by Scott April 3.'

ABC-TV will cover the fight.

*On”e of the most Interesting 
bouts on the week’s program Is 
#et for Tuesday night In Houston, 
far from the TV cameras, fioy 
Harris, th* man from Cqt and 
Shoot, Tex., will face rViarley 
Powell, the San Diego, Calif, 
fighter who atopped big Nino 
Valdes in March.

Without a doubt this will he 
Harris' Inugheal test store he waa 
beaten by Floyd, Patterson In a 
heav.vwelghi title match. Powell 
should weigh about 15 pounds 
more than Harris. Each needs s 
decisive victory to move up In the 
rankings.

Frankie Ippollto and Chico 
Velez, two New York lightweights, 
box tonight at St. Nicholas Arena 
In New York. This vlll be the r'cxl 
to last show for the summer at 
St. Nick’s, which will shut down 
June 16. Matchmaker In 'ng 
Cohen expect* to reopen in Sep; 
tember. .I.,ennle MaUhi ws, m u . ,  i 
by Ortiz In April, will start on tha 
road back tonight in a Philadel
phia match with Roger Harvey of 
Bermutla.. .Paolo Rosl will be out 
of action for three months due tn 
the cuts received in the Joe Brown 
fight.

Nattmia I*«gii«
Batting — AAron. HtlwaukM, 

.418; Burgee*, PitUburgh, .848; 
Cepeda, San Francisco, .833; 
Bouohea, Philadelphia, and Oun- 
In^am, St. Louis, .328.

Runs Battad !n — Bank*, Chi
cago, and Robmaon, Cifleinnatt, 
81; Aaron, Mitwaukea, 48; Oepeda, 
San Franiclrco 48; Ptnaon, Cincin
nati, Mathew*, Milwaukee and 
May*. 'San Franciaco,- 48.

Hits - Aaron, r.Illwaukea. 87; 
Plnaon, Cincinnati, 72; Maya and 
Cepeda, San FYancleco, 69; Tem
ple, Clnclnnarti, 67.

Home Runs Mathews, Milwau
kee, 19; Aar./n Milwaukee, 15; 
Pohlneon, Cincinnati, 14; Bank*. 
Chicago and Cepeda, San Francis
co, 13,

Pitching,—Face, PitUburgh, 7-0, 
1.000, Elalon, Chicago and Rush, . 
Milwaukee. 4-1, .800' Mtzell, St.' 
Louis, 7-2, .778; Podree, Lo* An
geles, 6-2, .750.

Amc>'can League 
Batting—kue m, Detroit, .847; 

Maris, Kansas City, .328; Fox, 
Chicago, .327; Kaiine, Detroit, 
323; Runnels. Boeton, .318.

Run* Batted In — Klllebrew, 
Waehington, 41; Skowron, New 
York, 39; Triandos, Baltimors, 
Jensen. Boeton and Lopez, New 
York. 36.
• HIU Fo ., Chicago, 69; XaHns, 

Detroit. 6>- Runnelk, Borton and 
Aparteto, Chicago, 62; Tasby, 
Baltimore and Allison, Woohing-
ton, 61.

Pitching Wilhelm, Baltimore, 
9-0, 1.000; Larsen, New York, and 
I" Cher, Weahington, 5-1, .833; 
Pappas, Baltimore and Shaw, 
Chicago, 5-2 .714.

W. L. Pel.
Teachers ................ . . 5 0 1.000
Telephone .............. . . 5 0 1.000
Police ..................... . .  3 2 .600
North Ends . . . . . . . . .  2 3 .400
First National . . . ,  i . .  1 3 .250
Post Office . .  1 3 .250
liberty Mutual . . . .  
Flljaat 1 3 5 ..............

. . 1 

. .  0
4
.1

.200

.000

LADIES' DATv
EVERY WEDNESDAY

• A.M. to 5 P.M.

COHN. GOLF LAND
( 0 « 0 N  
M R ^R

JUN<
FROM

ION ROUTE 16 and 83-^EXIT 95 
IRTFORD AT TAIXlOTTVILLE

SPECIAL f e e  75c FOR 18 HOLES • 
CLUBS and HALLS FURNISHED 

Free Inatnictien*-'.rS’>'4<‘l< Ear and Lounge

Slimmer Volleyball'
. Teams, and indlviduala, Intereort- 
ed in playing tn k «ummer volley
ball league are aaked to meet at 
t̂he Eaet Side Reo Tuesday night 
at 7:30, Plans wUl be formulated 
for the eqmi. g reason. AU mvtriee 
in the Kec winter league have been 
notified, Jim Herdic rhporU.

W EU E NEAR AS YOUR T ELEP H O H E!
i l k ! .  li

Want Four ear w aah^t Wagt a lubrioatioB job, motor tuno^op or spy ether oervlee work? Yea 
«M ’t iMva to brlag Ow flw l»~ W E ’IX  CALL Df OUB ENOU8H FfHUI AND GET ITI No towi,. no
batiMr, M  w t is  (rtMrgw Tear oar will b« retumad to yon la Jig b v e l

MORIARTY BROTHERS Ml 3-5135
ihri£iMU M

■

You don’t replac* your 

furnace often

replace it with
THE BEST
You can’t buy a 
better furnace than  ̂
the new
•INERAl ELECTRIC 

O IL  F U R N A C K

9 «**>«swi aicdr«l*«* BienN Cevar
it leokl lik# luxury —  end it ill luill to provide yeort 
•i clean, quiet, werry-free performance. leolOrei 

" "  ■ G*n*rol Eleciric’ i quick-action "Verlifin" Heat
Ixchongtr Ihot cufi fuel bill» lo the provides

'' heal in a hurry. So hondiom*,- you'll want to «how it, 
net hide it. Only 33" high — "growi" into a yqar 

"  ‘round, ’ ’vrhole-houw’ ’ oir conditioner when you or* 
ready. ’’

• . * 
Toti can have this premium quality General 
inectrlc Custom Oil Furnace tor aa little a* 130' 
a montlC For a free borne heating sunrey and 
asttmfite, eaU MI l>-4968.

■ i

G iN E R A l^  ELECTRIC
O. E. RALES— ,SI»VIO B — PAATS

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE, Inc.
SAl BBOAD .m  > 4 5 M

WHAT O ’YA HEAR 
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES ?

Leads the league for flavor!

That'g Schaefer, the beel with the 

smooth roiiikd teste %.. never 

•harp, never flat. It’* REAL BEER! 
It’* America'* Olde*t Lager Beer.

tluiU-fMiMd 1
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ADVERTISING
CI,A8.S1F»KD ADVKRTISEMENI DEIT. HOURS 

8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MU.NDAT Tluo FRIPAV IU;80 A.M.—SATtIRPAV »  AAL

PLEASE READ YUl/R AD
OIohMM  *r '^Vant Adt * are tik m  over Ike phone aa a coa- 

m ln T r  The aOvertiaer ahouM read hla ad the PIKH'I O A t IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT EKKUKS In time for the next Iumt- 
Unn n e  BeraM la teaponaible for ,onl> ONE Incorree* or omitted 

for any advertlaeroent and then only to the extent o  ̂ a 
"-,,^ ,1  Inaertloa. Errora nrhirb do not. leaaea the value of
the advMTtaemeot trill not be eoirr^ited by “ make good”  Inaerttnn.

TOUR tXMlPBKATlON W H X 
RE APPRBtTATED Dial M l 3-2711

Baildiitf—CpntntcUnt 14 THERE UUGUTA BE A LAW
BtDWBU. ROMK Impravoment 
On. AltaraUona, additiona f̂ a- 
ragen. Roofing gad aiding axp^ra. 
Alumlnam clapboarda a apeciaity 
Unexcelled workmanaMp. Blaay 
budget terma. Ml B-atM or TR 
B-BIM.

CARPEIPmRS, axperlenced In 
building and contracting, altera 
tlona, additiona, porchea, e*t Spd- 
ciallilnji In cottajfea, garogea. aid- 
Ingk. cfuaranteed workmanahip.- 
mJ S-07S1.

FOR ALTERATIONS, additloiia, 
cabinet, work, garagea. etc Call 
Qlrardin Woodworking, ""ree eat|. 
matea Ml 9-MB3.

COMPLETE — Carpentry work. 
Roofing, aiding, dormera. recre
ation rooma,' room Additiona and 
lathing. Ed Staaiak, PI T-TB64.

Lost and Found
LOST—Radio controlled airplane, 
36" orange wing, black body. 
Loat May 28. Reward. CaT Kid
die Fair. MI 8-58S8.

LOST - -  Lady’a small platinum 
watch. Call MI 9-7M4 after ».

LOST—One pair pink framed 
chlld'a glasses vicinity Ver- 
planck Suiool. Call Ml 3-7084.

FOUND—Black male mongrel with 
white cheat: Call I^e Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, MI 3-8594.

FOUND—Small black female mon
grel, vicinity Hlllatown Rd. Call 
Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 
8-8594.

A u to  D riv in g  S ch oo l 7*A

MORTLOiTt’S Mahcheater'a lead
ing driving school Three skilled, 
courteous Inatnictors. Class room 
tns^nictlopv for 16, 16. 17 year 
cldt. Telephone Mr. Mortlock. 
Director of Driver Education’. 
MI 9-7398.

I/)ST —My wallet at White Eagle 
Hall Saturday at a wedding. MI 
9-6244 mornings from 10-12. Re
ward.

AimoancemenU
FOR SALE—Public Auction. B’nal 
Israel, 55 Talcott Ave., Tuesday, 
June 6 , 7 p.m. Everything from 
used cars to furniture knick- 
knacks, etc. Mr. Reed Auctioneer.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERi rapa'red In 
ray own home a ^ .  Forty vesra 
factory experlenbe. Au maliaB, low 
n te a  tree estimates, tree pickup 
And delivery. Mr. Miller, 3k 
8-6904.

S5e WASH—Do It yourself. Lucky 
Ladv C«lf-Servlce I^Aundry, 11 
Ms|^e St (across from First Na- 
tional Store Parking Loti.

WANTED—Ride fi4m West Side 
to State Office Building. Capitol 
Ave., Hartford Hours 8:30 to 4:30. 
Phone MI 8-7943.

SPENCESl CORSETS and brar ex
pertly fitted to Individual meas
urements. Doctors’ prescriptions 
filled promptly, efficiently Mary 
F. McPartland, BU 9-1994.

WANTED—Ride to State office 
bldg, area from Woodland and 
Hawthorne Sta., 8:30 to 4:SC. Mon
day thru Friday. Call Ml 3-5481.

Automobnes f<ir 8a1« 4
BEFORE TOU BUT a uaed car 
see Oormsn Motor Sales. Rulek 
Sales and Servlca. 286 Main 
Street MI 9-4571. - Open evenings

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any 
thing. Douglas Motors, 888 'fain.

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe
cials, fixit yourself cars, always 
a good selection.'’ Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1947 CHEVROLET — Fleetline 
good tires, motor In good condi
tion, new parts. Reasonable. Call 
MI 9-6547.

MEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay 
ment? Had a reposaeaslon? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
tile lowdown on tiie lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors. 833 
Main Street

IF  YOU ARE looking for a good 
clean used car. regardless of 
make, year or model, w* have 
them. We have cars from $75 to 
$2,600. Over 50 to choose from. 
Oakland Motors, Inc., 367 Oak
land St. Manchester. Open eve 
nlngs. MI 3-1445.

1952 FORD—8 cylinder,' Fordo- 
m atlc,. radio and healer, good 
condition, $250.' Call MI 4-1737 
after 8. '

A'TTENTION teenagers—Ages 15 
to 18 We teach. Class room. Start 
now We teach adults l8 to 60. 
Free home pick-up service, 'j'hrec 
Instructors, no waiting. C x i Mr. 
MIclette Manchester Driving 
Academy. PI 2-7249,

I ARSON’S Connecticut’  ̂ first li
censed driving school rained. .. 
Certlfie<l and approved, la -ow ot
tering clasaroom and fehtnd 
wheel Instruction for teariagera. 
MI 9-6075.

Garage—Service—Storage 10
FOR RENT—Large tobaccr ahed 
on Tolland Turnpike Buckland. 
Call J. T. Daly. JA 7A231.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11 Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A
1957 HARLEY—Sportster. Can 8e 
aeen at 160 Gardner St.. Man
chester.

Business Services Offered IS
ELEX7TRICAL work by Walt Zema- 
nek. Prompt efficient service 
Guaranteed workmanahip. MI 
9-8976.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m a k e- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers Over 47 years total ex 
perlence 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. MI 9-4587

GONDER ’TV Sales and Service. 
Servicing TV, auto, home, hl-fl. 
Quarter of century of satiafied 
service. MI 9-1486, Ml 3-2781.

ELECTROLUX OWNERS Prompt 
friendly service on your Electro
lux (RV cleaner. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux authoiixed 
sales anu service. MI 9-0848 or JA 
3-0108, Please aak for Auguatli e 
Kamlenakl.

HAROLD ft SONS Rubbish Remov
a l-P aper and ashes. Call Ml 
9-4034.

CONNIE’S TV-and Radio Service, 
available all houra. Satltfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1815

TAMKIR TREE Removal— land 
cleared, firewood cut. insured. 
Call MI 3-8742. Paul A. Ellison.

M ft M RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Pull time. Residential, com
mercial Industrial. Attics cellars, 

.yards, lawn mowing, high grass 
cut. Incinerator barrels. Ml 9-9757.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnishlng. 
Specializing in old floors. MI 
9-5760.

REUPHOI^TERY, slip covers and 
draperies custom made. Free es
timates. Open evenings fc- your 
convenience. P ft M Upho'stery 
Shops, 207 N. Main St. Ml 9-6324.

MORTENSEN TV, Specialised RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4641.

LAWN MOWERS aharpeneo re
paired. All work guaranteec Free 
pick-up and delivery. We also 
sharpen axes, scissors, chisels, 
planer blades and knives. *'runo 
Moske. MI 3-0771, „

TYPEWRITERS—Repaired, rent
ed, sold and serviced. 479 E 
Middle ’Turnpike. MI 9-3477.

1962 CADILLAC 75. Radic and 
heater. Wonderful family car. 
Asking $760. Owner. HArrIson 
8-2712.

ALL TYPE SCREENS- Rewired 
with aluminum. Fast service. 
New' screens made ur also. 
Weather Guard, 443 Main St. 
Manchester. Conn.

.METRO APPLIANCE S erv ice- 
Repairs all makes of refrigera 
tors, /reczers, washing mi chines, 
dryers, range oil, gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

MASON WORK-Chimney* built 
or repaired. Plasferlng work new 
or old. Stone work all Kind.'-. Call 
Jack Carr. MI 9-7406.

ALL TYPES—Of carpentry work 
done. Alterations. Dormers, roof
ing, porches, garages, etc. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates. Call 
MI 3-1445 after 6 p.m.

R o o f in g — S illin g  1ft
RAY'S ROOFINO CD., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9 -^ 4 ;  Ray 
Jackson MI 8-8839.

COUGHUN ROOFINQ Company. 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
grjvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 8-77Cff.

ROOFINO. s r o m a . painting. Car- 
pentty. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship ohiaran- 
teed. A. A. Dion, Ino., wB Kiitumn 
St. Ml 8-4860.

FOR ANY TYPE of .roofing, siding 
or remodeling call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding, Inc. AP work 
guaranteed. Free estimates, MI 
9-8938.

ROOFING—Specialising r> pairing 
roofs of all kinds. New rooft. gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned r <- 
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ - experience. Free estl 
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-5361, Ml 
8-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17
S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat 
tng contractor. New Installations 
alteration work and repair work. 
Ml 9-8808.

Movinlf—Trucldng- 
_______ S to ra g e 20

AUSTIN A CHAMBl Co. Local 
storage. Low 

rates oh long dfstance rhovei to 
48 states. MI 8-6187.

moving, packing, 
long dfst
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Help Wanteid—Female 35
RN OR'^LPN—For 8-11 shift, or 
part-time weekends. Vernon Ha
ven. Vernon, TR 5-2077.

'  J CLERK TYPIST
Interesting. position for skilled 

typist with aptitude for tiv e 
work. E x^rlence on calculator de
sirable. Comp offers pleasantpany
working conditions, excellent bene
fit program, air conditirned office.

FIRST NATK^Sa L s t o r e s , 
INC.

Park and Oakland Aves,
East Hartford, Conn.

EXPERIENCED SEWING

MACHINE OPERATORS

Apply Manchester Modes, Inc. 
Pine St.

Manchester, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SIGN MAN for trucking depart
ment. Can have own account. Un
usual opportunity for expierlenced 
man. Call Woodland Auto fa int
ing Co., 1208 Burnside Ave. East 
Hartford, JA 8-0200.

EIXPERIENCED painters wanted. 
Call In person, 44 Bayberry Road, 
Glastonbury, between 6 and 7 p.m.

BOYS FOR SUPER MARKET 
WORK

1 Full-time produce boy, exper
ience desired.

1 Part-time grocery boy
Apply

FOOD KING
Comer Hartford Rd. and Pine St. 

3-5 p.m. Saturday, June 13th
........................ -̂-----------------

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

SHIRT PRESS—Operator, experi
ence not necessary. Apply in per
son New Model Laundry. "S Sum
mit St. '

GIRL FRIDAY—Wanted. Good 
bookkeeper, good typist foi ac
countant’s office. June graduate 
acceptable. Write Box D, Herald.

ROCKVILLE—37 Elm St.. St. An- 
thony’s Hospital. Connecticut li
censed- nurse for alternate shifts.

ARE YOU LOOKING 
. FOR A GOOD 

PART TIME JOB???
$34.50 guaranteed fdr 3 evenings 
work. Car helpful. Call PI 2-6653, 
HArrison 3-3390.

Articles For Sale 45
CLOTHES LINE poles Installed, 
all sixes, old poles reset, reason
able. New battery, Jack. MI 
9-1353. •

Articles FW Sale 45
MUST 8*LL-W estlnghouse 20’’ 
window fan, like new. $25. Easy 
ironer, $86. Stanley buffer and 
grinder, $86. Standard KanuUp 
register with cash drawer. $50. 
MI 9-6242.

HOME MADE over night trailer 
with canvas top. 18 Watren St.

LARGE B A ^T carriage and mat
tress, $12; MI 9-8274. ________

BQOltS. INDEX fiiel storage 
S e lv e s , defroster timer, large 
mirror, drafting Instruments and 
lamp. Miscdlaneous gifts and 
household Items, mahogany book
case, MI 8-6387 after 6,

HdusehoM Goofla 51
NEW SOLID M A P I^  Dropleaf 
table and four chairs. Apply t l  
Hl$^ St. »ftar 6 p.m.

40”  .CR08LEY—De luxe electric 
Mllge, electric clothes drver. 

"Like new. MI 9-6500.

ELECTRIC CLOTHES dryer, 
new. MI S-6600.

Like

Boftts and Accewmries 46
FOR SALE^—12 ft. Barbour run, 
about with steering wheel and 
forward throttle, has canvas 
cover with bows. 14 HP Evinrude 
motor with cruise a day gas 
tank. Price $325. Woodbury, 38 
Server St.

Used Sofas ..................  $10,160
Used Plano .............................. $75

Save 10% on new unfinished 
furniture.
Coffee Tables ............................ $10
Single Beds ......................  $10 ~ach

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
15 Oak Street

Open I'hursday evening* until 9 
Closed Mondays

14 FOOT V-bottom plank boat, 18 
foot trailer, 18 h.p. Evinrude 
motor, $500. MI 3-7180.

7% H. P. OUTBOARD motor. Will 
sacrifice for a quick sale. Don 
Willis Garage, 18 Main St.

TEN H.P. Mercury outboard 
motor. Good condition. $75 . C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 386 Center 
St.

Good condition, $25. ’la 9-0698

POWICR MOWERS—Toro, 
een, Yazoo and Snapping 
Reel and rotary. Also ridmf  ̂
ers. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co. 38 Main St.. Man
chester. MI 8-7958.

Jacob 
Turtle 

ng mow

EIGHT FOOT Minlmlx hydro
plane, almost new. Also 5 h.p. 
Johnson outboard motor. Call 
MI 9-3468.

Building Materials 47

ASPHALT MIX In bags $1.70. 
Driveway sealer $1.30 gallon. 
Loam $3 per yard. $1 per oag. Hot 
mix asphalt, crushed stone, 
gravel. Nussdorf Asphalt Plant, 
687 North Main St. Ml 8-2427.

PICNIC TABLES 6’ $16.96 up, 8’ 
$19.95 up. Sturdy, braced, con
struction. 2”  western fir. Deliv
ered tmd assembled. Larger sizes 
available. MI 9-6444.

Situations Wanted— Male .39

SELF PROPELLED 20”  Toro 
rotary mower, now $99.95. (Reg. 
$139.96 discontinued model). Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

Goodyear or Firestone, all 'Irsts-, 
not retreads 

600x16 $8.95 ex.
670x16 $10.95 ex.
710x15 $12.96 ex.
760x15 $14.95 vx.
Whitewalls add. $3.00 

COLE’S DISCOUNT CENTER 
436 CENTER ' MI 9-0980

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Temp. Peg Board, 4x8 12c sq. ft. 
Disappearing Stairways $23.95 ea. 
%”  Birch Plywood 44c sq, 't. 
Comer Cabinets $35 ea.
6 Panel Col. Doors from $8.95 ea. 
Combo Doors from $14.95 ea. 
Casements from $42 ea.
8d ft 16d Com. Nails $10 per ke" 
EJxotic Wall Paneling

from 24c sq.
We will beat our competitors 

advertised prices by at least 6% 
NOBODY -  BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL 

FOR BUYERS WITH <"ASH, 
SPECIAL DEALS

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
.381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamondfi—Watches— . 
Jewelry 48

■ MOVING TO 
WEST COAST 

CUSTOMER CAN’T USE IT
s o  I WANT A REUABLB 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING •
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payment*

$23.28
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances 
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 3 

MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple $ 
months ago, but they are not get
ting married.
BLONDE BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

"Westinghouse”  Elec. Ref. 
"Caloric”  Combination P.'hgc 

’■’Majrtag”  Washer
“ Emerson”  Televisl<m Bet 

"Hoover”  Vacuum 
Also Included Sealy inne'apring 
Mattress and Box' Spring, “ Alex
ander Smith”  Rugs, Lamps, Ta
bles, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Ph'one Me Immediately 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0358 any time up to 8 p.m.
See It Day Or N l^ t  

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obUgation$b ''

A—I ^ B —E ^ R —T—'S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M.
SAT 6 P.M.

MANCHESTER Moving and T ru^ - 
Ihg Company. Local and 'ont dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age, Weekly van service to New 
York. MI 8-6563.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers m d 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

Paitfting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean woriujianah'.p a* rea
sonable rates. 30 ^ a rs  In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9237,

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Paperhangln^ 
Wallpaper books EstimsteH given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R Price. Ml 9-lOhR.

PAINTER and paperhanger, deco
rating. Good clean job, i-easonable 
price. S. Yencha Ml 9-6914 after 
6.

PROFESSIONAL p a p e.r h anger. 
Workmanship guaranteed. For 
free estimates call collect Col
chester LEhIgh 7-5705. Ask for 
Dick Oregoire.

EXTERIOR painting In Manches
ter and vicinity. Free estimates. 
George Farr, MI 9-9229.

EXTERIOR-:-And interior paint
ing. No job too small. Reason
able rates. Call MI 3-8729.

THOMAS HARRISON Painting 
and decorating. Equipped and 
fully .insured for large and small 
jobs. Workmanship , guaranteed 
with reasonable prices. Call 'MI- 
3-4884.

Private Instructions 28

SHARE—Twin bedroom In ex
change for sitting with 2 nice 
children while parents work 
nights. Free to work days. Call 
mornings only. MI 3-8647.

STARf^ EARNING at once! Ym  
can eani substantial Income by 
representing .,Avon Cosmetics In a 
convenient territory near your 
home. Pleasant,' .dignified work. 
We train you. Calf todsw. Liberal 
commission. Call C3H 8-^58.

MAN — Desires mowing 1. wns, 
landscaping, seeding, liming, fer
tilizing, tree trimming and plant
ing. $1.50 hour. CH 6-8161.

BOOKKEEPER — Part-time. Ca- 
pable of profit and loss '  state
ments and yearly income tax re
ports. Call MI 9-6361.

WANTED—Light part time work 
afternoons. Driving preferred. 
MI 8-4378.

FREEZER UPRIGHT — Manito
woc, 14 cubic feet. $250. Excel
lent condition, MI 9-8689.

LAWN Mower Sharpener equip
ment and parts. Camp trailer 
and 160 ft. 220 service cable Call 
MI 9-4868.

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, rq- 
pairs, adjusts watches erpertiy. 
Reasonable prices. Open dolly. 
Thursday evening*. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

REFRIGERATOR in good running 
condition. Ideal for cottage. Also 
boy’s 26’ ’ bicycle Reasonable. 
Call MI 9-9771.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 60

MAN DESIRES lawn mowing, 
seeding, pruning, fertilizing and 
liming. $1.50 hour. CH 6-8161.

WAITRESS—Three evenln^.week- 
ly. Apply in person. Oak Grill,- 30 
Oak St., Manchester.

Poffs— Birds— Pets 41

BLACK ft DECKER -  Electric 
Jackhammer with tools and case 
$150. We rent most anything In 
the small tool and equipment 
line. Open evenings and week
ends. A-P Equipment. 945 Center 
St. MI 9-2052.

EXPERIENCED 
SUPER MARKET 
MEAT WRAPPER 

Full and Part-time 

'  Apply

JXJOD KING
Comer Hartford-Rd, and Pine St. 

3-5 p.m. Saturday, Jung 18

FOR SALE—Puppies, 2 mongrels, 
6-8 weeks old. Steve Parclak, 333 
Vernon Ave.. Rockville.

F bR  SALE—6 months old, Boxer 
pup, male, pedigreed. Ml -9693.

LOOKING—^For a TV set 'o r  your 
cottage or patio. We have several 
reconditioned sets available. Call 
Modem TV Service. MI 3-8185 4 
Hills St.

BOSTON TERRIERS—One m«le, 
AKC registered, good blood lines. 
MI 3-1748.

W ANTEI^H om e for all colof kit
tens, nousebroken. Phone MI 
3-0234.

CLERK—For deverslfied work In 
established Insurance agqhcy.'
Must be willing to accept res|»n- 
sibility. Please call MI 9-2868 fob- 
appointment. - -

FOUR ADORABLE kittens need 
home. Call after 6. MI 4-8147,

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

WANTED — Waitress; Call 
4-8913. After 8 call MI 9-8970,

MI

FttR ■ SALE—Chestnut mare 7 
yewa^pld and one Palomino colt. 
TB 6-4»$^ ________

Articl«KFor Sale 45
Help Wanted— Male 36

- x ,

LEAVING FOR FLORIDA—Must 
sacrifice. Drexel mahogany chi
na cabinet, Duncan Phjde record 
stand, mahogany rocker, Swiss 
spinning wheel, candlesticks, 
Swiss pewter. Gone With the 
Wind lamps, rush bottom chairs, 
Mexican throw rug, fireplace 
equipment, Qomlces and cur
tains, bamboo shades, burqau, 
hook rug material, couch. MEd- 
ford 3-7796.

ONE , G. E.—Pushbutton ■ electric 
stove. 40” , less than one year 
old, $200. One boy’s 24”  bike. $25. 
One Lionel train set. MI 9-6394.

.21”  WESTINGHOUSE—Television 
with converter, $50. Almost new , 
40 foot extension ladder. Call MI 
9-6965.

NATIVE ASPARAGUS for canning 
or freezing, $3.76 per crate of 74 
bunches, 12 bunches for $2. Sea
son is predicted to be short. 
Farmer’s Market, 819 B. Middle 
Tpke. MI 9-0474.

NATIVE — Strawberries Picked 
fresh daily. 49c quart and up at 
Farmer’s Market, 819 E. Middle 
Tpke. MI 9-0474,

Household Goods 51
SALE 1-8 OFF on waUpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile. Keirtlle, from 7a 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

A GOOD SELECTION o f sterilized 
refinisbed uaed furniture tor 
every room. AU kinds of appli
ances, sparkling clean, no chips. 
Come in and compare quality and 
prices. Open 9-9. LeBIanc Fuml-

.ture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville.

BLUE LAWSON—Sofa, upholstery 
in very good condition, $40. 
Green tweM slip cover, $8. MI- 
9-1048.

WESTINGHOUSE electric stove, 
excellent condition, automatic 
timer and clock, $75. Round pine 
dropleaf table, 4 captain’s chairs, 
$40. Call MI 3-6264.

TWO CUSTOM built twin Lawson 
sofas, toast color. All nylon fabric, 
foam rubber. Cost $500 new. $100 
each. Excellent condition. One 
year old. TR 5-9496.

CUSTOM MADE S-piece parlor set. 
Good condition, ^ rs t  reasonable 
offer. MI 9-1684.

SEVEN-PIECE mahogany dining' 
room set. Thor Glad Irons man
gle. MI 3-8110.

Musical Instruraentsi 53
TWO-MANUAL electronic organ. 
Very reasonable. Call Ml 9-1455 
after 6 p.m. '

Wearing Apparel— Fiira 57
MAN’S —Blue summer suit, like 
new, size 40. $10. Boys’ size 12, 
$6. MI 9-1043.

Read Herald Advg.

PDR SALE)—1951 Ford' converti
ble, $275. 1951 Ford 4 door, $50! 
1952 Pontiac, $110. 19.53 Ford 2 
door $850. Wescott’e Auto Sale.'?, 
1 Mitchell Drive, off Parker St.

1967 SILVER HAWK Studebaker.
. Excellent. condition. Telephone 

MI 9-2271.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

PLYMOUTH convertible $150, 
radio and heater. $100. Call MI 
9-7864.

CHBIVROLB3T 1949' 4-door station 
wagon, radio, heater., $150. Call 
MI 9-7854.

1951 FORD 4-door custom line 
sedan, radio and heater, . good 
condition. kU 9-8602.

1953 F(>RD 2-door, Car run* gopd 
and has been customized. A. hot 
rod special for $395. Maple Eupef 
Service at Spruce-and Maple Sts..

Trailers 6-A
QUICK SALE—31 ft, Roycraft set 

on lot, enclosed aluminum patio, 
axceUent buy. North Main St.. 
S a s t ^ r t fo r d .  CaU JA 8-8338.

rU RN TTU ra taken a* dowh pa.. 
OtaBt on mobUe homes. Exeeprat 
lots available at Mansfield. Jen- 
■WB'a^Inc., (always reliableV RoU- 
m c HIUs, Rout* 44-A, Mankfleld. 
OA 9-4479.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes
■ and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags' repaired, ripper re
placement, umbrellas ■epalred  ̂
men's shirt collars .•eversed and 
replaced Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

PLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure All 
metal Venetian blinds ' a new 
low price. Keys made wM)a you 
wait. Marlow’s.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s. aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over-47 wear’s ex
perience. Famous for sendee since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4537 'or best 
service. <• ■

CXjOTHElS that are cleaner, whit
er,' brighter and look fresher are 
washed, damp' or fiuff dried at 
Manhbester Laundromat, 660 Cen
ter Sti . ■■ V

DICK’S WEA«K ER8TRIP’ Com 
pahy doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. <UiU M) 9-1568 
after 6 p.m. >

Bnil<Hng-»-CoiitnM!tliig M
ALL TYPLS of carpentrŷ  work 
dmM' .lUeratlons, dormera, roof- 
Ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-69h.

U.S, CIVIL SERVICE tesla! -Men- 
women 18-62. Start high as $96 
week. Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usually unneces
sary. Free information on jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write to
day! Lincoln Service, Pekin 50, 
Illinois.

Bond.s—Stocks Mortgages 31
IMPROVE YOUR GREDIT -  A 

multitude of monthly oa-'menta 
mqy be , lumped Into one ■ secopd 
mortgage with payments of only 
$22.25 for each $1,000 you need. 
Dial CH 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter how. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 15 
-Lewis St., Hartford.

Help Wanted— Peirale 35
- - - - - K .. . . --------
WANTED—For July and August, 
woman to go to Watch Hill, 
Rhode.) Island, to do waitress 
work and light laundry for small 
family, MI 9-7311.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND *

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septlo 'nanlra, Oiy Wells, Sewer 
Lines In»talled--^nsr Water-, 
proofing Done.

PART-TIME furniture' aalenman 
(Thursday evenings M d Satur
days). Apply In person. Marlow’s, 
Inc., 867 Main St.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream s  open
ing fqr part-time work for eve
nings and weekends. Must be neat 
in appearance with pleasant per
sonality. . Call MI 9-8196 for ap
pointment.

WANTEUJ — Blxperienced carp«n- 
ter, custom work. Good pay. 
Telephone MEdford 8-4081.

HIGH SCKOOL BOY—For part- 
tlme, 16 years or over, driver’s 
license required. Apply In per
son. V.emon Drug, Vernon Circle,- 
Vembh.

YOUNG MARRIED man part-time 
for light factory work. 8 a.ni.-13:30 
noon. Also 12:30 noon 4:80 p.m. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliarfi 
St,

W ANTED M EN
TO TRAIN FOR 

Maintenahce Inspecticm 
Trouble shooting ., 
Overhaul on

Jet-Gas Turbine 
and Turbo Prop 

Engines 
Trained men may earn $135 or 
more per week. Earn as you 
learn. No need to qu(t your 
present job uptll you are 
trained. Write to:

18”  POWER MOWER-r-Briggs and 
Stratton motor, $25.''JSa 9-2918 
after 5 :S0 .p.m.

FOR PROMPT delivery'o* tU * 
loam, sand, stone, gra'vei nd fili; 
Call MI 8-8608.

TOP SOIL—Posdbly the cle nest 
and most fertile delivered *n this 
aurea ‘his year. Place your -rder. 
Leonard- L. Qlglto ft Sons, Bolton 
Call Ml 3-7088.

CARRIER window air-conditioner, 
%-tonrUsed one season. MI 34)579,

' converse
' JR.

FAINTINC aRd 
PAPER HANCINC

TELjEFftONB
Ml 9-3266

BOLTON
Rbut^ 6— Excellent 5H - 
room rahqh on 1 acre. 3 
bedrooms, 'NHving room 
with fireplace.'sRecreation 
room -with unuslMil extra. 
Trout stocked 
$16 500.

Warren E. Howland 
Realtor

S7S Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

MI S-1108

LOAM
CULTIVATED. CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. Ml 9-0650

AFTER S PJM.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MAfTHNE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainayo Co.

Ml 9-4143

SUMMER OFFICE WORK
CoH«^ girls withjHiowlfidgt of sherthoifd wont
ed os summor roplaetmtnt in local industrial of- 
fieo. Coil Mr. Bredy, Ml 3-2775 or apply in por- 
son to

ALDON SPINNINC MIUS CORPh
\  TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

UNIVERSAL

ENGINB TRAINING

2-FAM ILY

HOUSE
VERY MODERN

6 rooms and 4% rooms 
3 y ea n  (lld, hot water 

heat, fireplace (1st floor) 
near schools, bus line,

2 car g a r ^ e  and 
patio, large well 
landscapM lo t

SALE PRICE

*26,000

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES!
I. BOLTON— 4-room Ranch plus garage, excellent condition,

II. MANCHESTER—6-room Cape, central location.
III. COVENTRY— R̂anch, immaculate condition. i .. Under
IV. MANCHESTER—2-family, excellent location,
V. MANCHESTER—New Cape, shed dormer, near Bowers school.

VI. MANCHE3TER—6-room Cape* plus garage, near Bowers school.
VII. BOLTON—T'-room' Colonial,̂  Ansaldi built, large lot.

Vni. VERNON—New Ranches, Colonials, SpUta, HiUside Manor.
,  $16,750 thru

IX. MANCHESTER—New ranch, Rockledge, 6 rooma, baths.
X. MANCHESTER—New ranch, beautful high location..

$11,900
$12,800
$15XX)0
$15,200
$15,400
$15,900
$17XX)0

$17,990
$18,900
$20,800

. . .  We have avaUsble over SO lletings In thi* area In nil price ranges. Please fe d  free te eaU 
ns. at any time.

the R.F. DIMOCK C0.-M I 9-5245
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,WantMl— Te Buy I t
WANTED TO BUY

Good u ieo reantaUe furniture, 
also aaall i^rlght anOMfiaat 
planaa. <

Watkini Used Furniture 
Exchange 

16 (Mk Street

Apartments—Flat*— 
Tcnemcnta 63 i

Hoosea for Sale 72
FOR FARMS and land frseta with- 

THRKE ROOM-Apartment, gas! ‘ n »  
and electricity furnished. Choice Lawrence F. Flsno, Broker. K1 
of refrigerator and etovt. Heat *-*796. 
and not water. Rent $77. MI- 
8-6940.

W S BUY and aau antique an*i used 
fumttjre, china, glSM, 'diver, pic
ture frames, guns, atUe oc .tents, 
whole estates Furniture refln- 
Ished and repaired. Furinti.ra Re
pair Service and Sales. Talcott- 
villa. MI M449.

WANTED--Small apartment alM 
piano. Call MI 8-1246.

WANTED-- 3-horae mowing ma
chine. Call MI 9-5789.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment with bath. Residential ion*. 
Free parking, newly redecorated. 
106 Deming Street or call MI 
4-1306.

DUPLEX, 4 rooms, . autofnatlc 
heat. AvallabI* July 1st. Call MI 
9-6055.

$13,300—1956 SIX room Cap* fire
place, birch cablneta, , baseboard 
neat, awiiinga, aluminum forms, 
garage, anade trees. Carlton W. 
Hut^ina, Mi 9-6133.

SIX R(X)M tenement, redecorated, 
automatic gas hot water, I steam 
heat. Convenient to shopping and 
bus. Available July let, t*C. Box 
H, Herald.

Rooms Without Board 59

Newly ' redecorated 3 room apart
ment available If desired. TR- 
5-9131.

PLEASANT LARGE heated room, 
free parking. On bug line. 148 
“  er St. C lCenter :ali MI 3-5002.

ROOM WITH kitchen privUeges. 
Centrally located. Babies ac
cepted. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT ROOM—One block 
from Main Street., Separate en
trance also separate kitchen. 
Gentlemen. Free parking. MI. 
8-4724.

ROOM TO RENT—Inquire at 61 
Gerai’d Street. Ml 3-5047.

LARGE comfortable partially air- 
conditioned room, available gen
tleman only. Parking. 818 Middi* 
Tpke. East. MI 8-5194.

PLEASANT ROOM — In prlvata 
home next to bath, shower. Free 
parkhig. MI 9-0887.

ROOM FOR 1 or 2. Completely 
furnished with bath, light house
keeping facilities. MI 9-4776.

FOUR ROOM duplex available July 
1st. MI 9-8869.

FIVE ,R(X)M fist, sscond floor, 
sunporch. Garage. References re
quired. Adults only. No pets. 175 
per month. Phone MI 9-0482,

WAPPING— Large 6% room ranch, 
breeseway and garage. Ojstom 
built. Six years old, large lot. Sell
ing under FHA. Appraised for 
$17,500. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

Houm* for Solo 72
BEAUTIFUL—8 room ranch, 1>4 

baths, enclosed breeMwa* with 
3 car garage, amesite drive, oil 
heat, baseboard radiation, ap
proximately IH  acres lot, large 
shad* trees. Priced at a low fig- 
ura of $16,800. Charle* I>eaper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

Houom for Sftl#
I,

ON 7\  ACRES fertile la n ^  6 
rooma, breezeway., double 
3 ceriimlc baths, fireplace, 8 
miles. Oqrlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5182.

FOUR ROOMS, p lu s-3 unfinished, 
full basement, city utilities fire
place, hot water oil. heat, com 
bination windows and doors, roll
up aWnIngs, house and ettte fully 
insulated, deep lot, nicely Jend- 
acaped, many ahsde trees, txcel- 
lent condition, quick occupancy. 
Charles Lesperancs. MI 9-7630.

MANCHESTER-8 room Colonial 
ranch, 4 latgq bedrooms. 8 full 
baths, built-in oven and range, 3- 
car garage, choice location. PhU- 
brtek Agency, MI 9-8464

7 ROOM Colonial i V  baths, gs- 
rage, steam heal, good 'ondltion. 
Owner. MI 3-0781. No agent*.

MANCHESTER, 81 Bretton Rd. *- 
ExceUem one owner 8 room 
ranch, two bedrooms, full tile 
bath, garage, has concrete drive, 
large living room with fireplace, 
two nice porchea. ' Full plaster 
house, radiant heat. Priced right. 
$17,350. Shown by appointment 
only. Drive by. MI 8-6273. Brse 
Burn Realty Co.

3>i ROOM apartment, centrally lo
cated. heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator $80 monthly. Adults. 
MI 9-9959.

FOUR ROOMS for rent, $48 month
ly: Inquire at 88 Charter Oak St., 
Manchester.

Bosinem Lotattloiw
for Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT, exctllent lo
cation 500 square ft-, slr-condl- 
tioned optional. - Tel. MI 8-1191.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rOom for lady or couple. Call Mrs. 
Morse. MI 3-6388.

COMMERCIAL buainess or otfle* 
sDsce (or rent. Up to 6800 square 
feet. Will aub-divlde. Main Street. 
Located near Center. Plenty of 

I parking. Phone MI 9-6339 or MI 
I S-7444.

MANCHESTER
$14,500—Reduced. Extra large 4 

finished 5 room cape, base
ment garage.

$14,700—Asking. Six finished Cape.
City water and sewer. 
Assume- money s a v i n g  
4% mortgage.

$15,800—Nice six room, Green 
Manor R anch ,' garage 
city utilities.

BOLTON

n e w ' U S T ^ O  -  Bower* Ichool 
area—6 finished rooms. Uam Cod. 
Shed dormeni, compl*l*>\ re
modeled kitchen, attached garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtor, MI 9-6346, 
or Robert Murdock, MI 8-6473, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

House* for Salt 72
$14,800—Exesllem condition, ex- 
'cellent buy, 6 room Cape at 57 
:'8«ngl*wood Drive, I or 4 bed- 

rooqns, large kitchen, plaatcr 
w alltSceram lc bath, aluminum 
storms^Ameaite drive, must be 
Seen. MoY-sasalime large l ' ’i%  
mortgage. CAH now. Paul J. Cor- 
rent!. MI 8-686.1

Housss for Salt 72
MANCHESTER- Beautiful 4-room 
home, modem throughout. Many 
extra*. Call on this one. Full 
price, $10,900. Monchaater Rd. Ex- 
cellent 5'e room ranch, attached 
garage, many (eaturea Including 
large lot. Owner transfarred. Sac
rifice, Full price. $16,900, Call the 
Ellsworth Milton Agency Real
tor*. MI 3-6930, or lin 9-5514.

F A G G l b E V B I *

WaBie4—Bael Estate 77
BUY ~  SELL — TRADE ,
Want . to aail your propertyt^^' 

Greenwood, Inc., will buy (or all 
cash dr woriz'out a trade Quick 
action aasured -Call and get oiK 
deal, no obligation.

II
NEW RANCH-Cholc* location. 
Built-In stove and overt  ̂ comer fire
place, attached garage, covered 
patio, $20,800, R. F. WmoeV Co., 
Realtor, Ml 9-6346, or "arbara 
Wood*. V l  9-7702, Robert Murdock, 
Ml 1-6472.

Ill
ROCKIJCDGSl—New 6 room raich. 
IH baths, attached garage, .very 
large living room. $11,900 R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtor, MI 9-17'6, 
or Robert Murdock, MI 3 6473 Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702.

SELECT HOMES
In tree shaded copimunlty of 
beautiful home*, txt* 100x2'Hl, *lx 
mom ranch. Are* 2,016 * '.  ft, T- 
shsped hall, living room 31x15, 
Formal dining room, pirtur* book 
kitchen, dishwasher. Three large 
bedroom* Nine w«lk In clo«et*, 
•tile. Finished I>«*emenl with b*r, 
play room, gsrsge Price $29,400 
American Colonial-I..arge living 
room, bookshelves, cabmets. flre- 
ilace. Largo rear acreened *y>rrh 
Tormsl dining room, com er cabl

MAN out 
*p-

ere. Gtva u* a call P, V.
VERNON BOX MOuih>AIN Drive 

■ Nice 5 room ranch pn 14i 
acre* of wooded lot. Basement 
study with many built-in*, book*

, esse*,.'fireplace. Short drive' to 
University of Conn, or Hartford.
Favorable FHA (inanoing. Price 
$17,200,

WAPPING CENTER AREA Nice 
custom built 8 bedroom ranch, 

attached garage, large living 
room, raised Fireplace, built-in 
bookcases, psnsled wall̂ .- mod
ern kitchen, bulTt-ln oven*, beau
tiful cabinets, washer - dryer 
are*. Full cellar with overslied 
windows, walkout door. About l i  j .  • , , .
acre with large shade tree*.' f -  , "P” *?*; I--aundry rwrn. Tilej ive and appraising without obliga- 
Convenlent to main highway, ‘ svaiory. Three twin sized be<)-1 ,.„n ^ Btechler, Realtor,

propelrty Hated w* could 
tiae fi hare. Gtva u* a cal. .  . .
Tongren, Brokar. MI $-6821. Any* 
thipg In rear eitate.

Ar e  YOU CONSIDEPJNt. 
SBIJJNG YOUR PROPERTY?
Wa wilt appraise your p>.*.ipart9 

(r*6 and without any . obllfstioit 
wa also buy property for caah.

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY. Rea.'tor 

/  BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3827$place. Largo rear acreened "orch.

Formal dining room, com er cabl- m
neta,  ̂ Spacious^ kltcjien, dl^wa*h-/{ prompt, efficient, courteou* aerv*

'SELUNO YOUR HOME? Fat

-SOUTH WINDSOR-8 room ranch 
extra large shaded lot. School bus 
at door. Vacant. Can be seen any 
time. Asking $12,600. P. V. Ton- 
grrn, Broker. MI S-(ijl21.

COVENTRY LAKtc — 4H room 
winterized cottage. Need* "file  
cleaning up. Reliable ptrty can 
buy this ofte for no mone ' down. 
Call P. V. Tongren, Broker, MI- 
38331. “ Anything- In Real Es
tate,"

8DC ^ROOM—Ranch, full base
ment, attached garage. Green 
Manor. One block from Buckley 
School. Aluniim'im storms and 
screens. fireplace, screened-ln 
patio. Other extra*. Under $11,000. 
No agents. Call MI 9-8578.

NICE LARGE front room fur
nished with refrigerator and lava
tory. MI 9-8081.

ROOM f o r  working man, quiet 
nelghborhqod, near Main St. MI 
8-3822.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LARGE M*E^8ANT store, exce'- 
lent for grocery, TV, or appliance 
salsaroom, etc. Good size front 
windows. $110 monthly. Cell after 
5, MI 9-1680 or MI 9-8649. 99 Sum
mer St.

FOR SALE-Rent. Equipped sods 
shop, luncheonette, 13$ ^prjce St., 
Manchester. Call EXport 9-6088, 
Saybrook.

LARGE STORE, 205 N. Mafti St 
New modem front, good bustneos 
center, $68 monthly. •

I10,900-Co6k Drive, 4 room ranch, 
large garage, amesite 
drive.

$14,800—Bolton Lake, 6 room ranch, 
double lot, full basement

$15,200—Under construction 5% 
room ranch, basement ga
rage. 2 acres wooded lot, 
choice of colors

$16,700-A11 atone 5>» room ranch, g jjj  ROOM—Colonial plus ' lotty 
nice 'View and neighwr- family room, 2 car carage,
hood. 1 acre corner lot. j,j| hgat,. near school and bus 

$16,800—8 room split level In one, line extra large lot, fit -  utlll- 
o( Bolton’s nicer sec- ties. Priced under $18,000. Charle*

MANCHESTER RD.—Beautiful 5>,4 
room ranch, with attached ga
rage. Many extras Including over
sized Ipl. Seller transferred . Full 
price. $17,800. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI S-69"0, Ml 
9-5524.'

IV
NEW CAPE c 6D —Shed dormer-^ 
oversized 34x36. Near ' >wers 
school — complete four. $15,400 
(first deposit holds). R. F. 
Dlfnock Co, Realtor. Ml 8-5245. 
Barbara Woods Ml 9-7702 *.• Rob
ert Murdock MI 3-6472.

HILLaiDE MANOR, Vernon -  
Choose your own high wuoded lot. 
For yotir new Ranch, Split or Co
lonial. R F. Dlmock Co., Pesltor, 
Ml 9-6345. or Barbara Woods. Ml 
9-7702, Robert Murdock. Ml r 6477.

(XIVENTRY—4’,i room ranch with 
carport, beautifully landscaped lot, 
amesite drive, perfect cordltlnn. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtor. Wti 
9-5345.

v m

Owner leaving state. QiiUJ' oc 
cupanev.

BROOK ST., SOUTH WINDSOR 
Off Graham Rd. 1 year old 3 
bedroom aplit lever. Wall to wall 
carpeting, new O.E. stove, com- 

, blnation door* and windows, 
' paneled recreation room, ga

rage.
MANCHESTER BUSH HILL RD. 

Op* year old split level (Hoi-

rooms, Ule bqlh. Oversized two 
car garage with ae<-ond floor. A*k 
iKg $30,060.

Shown bj' Appointment 

H. B. GRADY, BROKFR 
MI .3-8009

MANCHESTER
lywood type) « rooms, t ' j  baths, ,  ^oom Cap* Cod, 4 down, 3 up, 
large lot, traffic free, in min- - '
ule* drive to Aircraft. Reason
able oroinancv.

813 CENTER ST. 6 room Cape.
4 rooms down end bath, fire
place. garage. Fenced bark, 
well shrubbed, Ideal home for 
easy maintenance.' Retired cou

tions. Plastered walls dish 
washer, hot water base
board heat, aluminum

Leaperimee, DO 9-7620.
BOLTON—Beautiful five room

combinations, heated at-1 Cape. 2 tile baths, baseboard 
tached garage. 1 heat, aluminum storms, .ooded

$21,800—New, custom built split | Carlton W.
level. Latest In modern] Hutchins. DO 9-51.'12. 
kitchens, acre lot.

$28,000—Asking-' Older large_ 4
FOUR ROOM apartment (oi rent. 
Heat, hot water, gas for cookin'-, 
e ltctnc refrigerator and gsa 
stove. Coll DO 9-4071 or DO 9-8779 
from 6 to 7 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, partly 
fur^shed, utllitiea, extra bpdroom 
available, parking. 373 Main St. 
DU 8-4071.

ROOM, fully furnished apart
ment, reptrally located, heat in
cluded. $90. Call DU 9-6608.

FOR RENT—4 and 5 room apart
ments. Adults. 706 Main. D(I- 
3-2068.

AVAILABLE JULY 1—6 room 
flat. Convenient location. Box T 
Herald.

THREE ROOM—Apartment, cen
trally located, second floor, heat 
and het water. Apply 148 Center 
St..

' COOLER LIVING!
New suburban rcaidentlol IH  
room apartment, private picnic 
ares. 15 minute to Hartford 
b r i^ e , half block to park and 
owimming pool

MI 9-4824

Houses for Rent 65
SIX ROOM Duplex quiet people. 

References- 118 Well* St. MI- 
9-1702.

iVi ROOM house, heat and hot 
water. DH S-6736.

TWO BOOM COTTAGE—Furnish
ed, one person. Trees, private, 
parking. New Bolton Road DO- 
3-6389.

Suburban for Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—$60. 8 room apart
ment, gas range, electric refrig
erator, tile bathroom, disposal, 
34 Elm St, TR 5-2506, TR 5-5050.

THREE ROOM—Apartmen' ahd 
bath, newly decorated, hot "'ater 
ample parking, $45 monthly. TR- 
5-5070.

Summer Romes for Rent 67
CAPE COD efficiency cottas’ea. Ac
commodates 6. $50 weekly covers 
everything Write P. O. Box 884, 
or phone CY 5-1006, Warehom, 
Mass. 6-8 p.m.

LAKE CHAFFEE— 1 room lake- 
front cottage, screened porch, 
sleeps 6. .fireplace, TV, host, all 
electrical convenlenpes, hot water, 
shower. Available June-Septem- 
ber by week or month. Ml 9-0710.

THREE ROOM—Apartment cen
trally located, near shoppint' area 
and oh bus. $65 per month. Heat 
Included. Box “ L " Herald.

THREE ROOM—Apartment fur
nished with parking lot. Avall- 
aUe Immediately, Ml 3-6441.

F o r  RBINT—4H room second 
floor apartment, heat ..nd hot 
Water, west aide. Coll MI 9-6910 
or DH 3-5930,

ROCKVILLE—Four room tene
ment with bath, centrally loert- 
ed. Coll T R  B-8608.

invitation
TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals for 'the con- 
struetton o f tha North Junior High 
School, Manchester, Co'nneOUcut',

in accordance with plans and specl- 
icatlons prepared by Ebbets, Frid 

A  .Prentice, Architect*; will be re
ceived on or before 2:00 P.M., 
Eaatem Daylight Saving Time, on 
Tueaday, June SOth, 1959, at the 
office of the General Manager, Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Centtr Street, 
Moncheater, Connecticut, on^ then 
at said office publicly opened and 
read aloud. /

Plan's and apeclfications may be 
examined at the office o f the 
Architects, 8S2 Asylun Avenue, 
Hartford, Connecticut, and copies 
thereof obtained upon the pa.vment 
o f  Seventy Five Dollars ($75.00) 
for each set, which deposit will be 
refunded upon the piompt return 
o f the dotiuments in good condition 

~ oubsequent to the bid opening. 
Each bidder must deposit, with 

h(s bid security in the amount of 
teh per cent (1 0 % ) of hi* bid In 
the form o f a certified check or bid 
bond from a surety company au
thorized to do buainess )n the State 
o f Connecticut.

No bid may be withdrawn for.a  
period o f thirty days after the 
opening of bid*.

The Town o f Manchester re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids and to waive any Infor
malities in the bidding if it be in 
the public Interest ao to do. > 

The aueceoaful bidder will be re- 
1 quirsd to furnish a performance 

bond in on amount not lesa than 
one-hundred per cent (100% )' of 
the con tra ct.. price covering the 
faithful performance o f the con
tract and the pa.vment o f oU per
sona performing labor on the proj
ect under this contract and fitr- 
nUhlng matariala in connection 

• wfOi this contract.
, TOWN OF MANCHESTER

By; Richard-Martin 
Gonaral Manager 

Dfttad: June 6U>. ISAS 
A d v t No. 7484

•bedroom h o m e .  Two 
atabe Ifireplacea. Stucco 
barn. Three bay garage. 
I ’ l acres. Very nice'view.

$25,500—A (our room home and a 
custom built 6 room 

' ranch, , 2 fireplaces 2
' baths, recreation room, 

2 garages, 2 aeosrate 
driveway* on 2 acres. 
Ideal for In-law nrcblem.

V E R N O N
$15,800 or best offer. 8 room ranch 

* with expandable attic. 
Beautiful Columbia stone 
fireplace, b a ie m e iir^ a - 
rage.

$16,800—Near Parkway. New 6 
room Ranch. Built-lna. 
birch cabinets, paneled 
fireplace wall, large bed
rooms, Anderson windows, 
basement garage, city 
water, shade trees, corner 
lot.

$18,900—Near Parkway. Beautiful 
'7 room spilt level, 
baths, ree. room, kitchen, 
dining room, fireplace in 
living room, 3 g b ^  size 
bedrooms, basement ga- 
range, high elevation, cor
ner lot. Tolland line.

1MANCHESTEIR—4 room expand- I qble Cape, Conveniently located, 
fireplace, hot water heat, imme
diate occupancy. Full price $12.- 
800, Alice Clampet, Realtor. MI- 
9-4543 or Mr. Johnson MI 3-7357.

w a t e r f r o n t  Cottage -  Coven
try Lake. Lota o r  privacy. Boat. 
Fireplace. Phone DII 9-7149.

A N D O V E R
$ 5,500—2 room cottage, prb’acy. 3 

. acres, bend of the river 
$ 9,900—Four room ranch, private 

mortgage available.
CAPE COD—Denniaport. bed-1411.090—8 room,, 5 •finished cape.

QUALITY BXHLT — 8>i r o o m  
ranch, fun .basement with fire
place, plastered walls, ful' insu
lation. fireplace In living room, 
ceramic tile bath, built-in oven 
and range, hatchway. Oil city 
utilities, amesite drive. Near 
Main Street bu* line’. Immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesper.ance, 
MI 9-7620.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION. Jew 5V4 
room ranch,. basement garage, 
choice location, built-in sto' e and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, .completely landscaped lot. 
$18,000. R. F. Dlmock Co., RealWr. 
Ml 6-6345.

BOLTON—Ansaldi built Colonial. 7 
rooms. I ' i  baths. Nice location, 
$17,000. R. F. Dlmock Oo,, Realtor. 
MI 6-5345.

XVIII
4H ROOM RANCH, like new, fir* 
place, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, attached garage, full price 
$11,900. R. F. Dlmock Co. ’tealtor. 

Ml 9-5245, Robert Murdock, MI
3-6473, or Barbara Woods, Dfl 
9-7702.

XLII

pie or young family naming 8 
bedroottia. On bus line and 3 
large shopping area* nearby.

VERNON--Income property. Flrrt 
floor now rented to U.S. Covern- 
menl. Second floor haa 8 roopis. 
2 kitchens. Can be used as 3 
spartments or for a large single 
family. Taxes $140 s year. Bx- 
centional buy at $10,000. For ar>- 
polnlment to insneci please call 

STEPHEN F. ROSE 
MI 3-7308

J. WATSON BEACH & GO.
21 CENTRAL ROW 

JAckson 2-3115

Ml 3-6989 or Wealey R. SmUh, As* 
soclates. MI 9-8653. Member Multi
ple Listing Service.

About Town
The "Olerk-etle*.’ ’ newly erfan* 

Izert women's auxiliary to the 
Postal Clerka Union, hoa cnonged 
the (late of Its monthly meeting to 
Wednesday, June 17. at which Urn# 
it will be held at the home o f Mrs. 
John R. Hull, 78 White 8t.

centrally located on bu* line.
2 family nlc# locution, 4 down. 8'A 
up. 2 car garage. -|
New 5 room ranch, built in stove . 
and oven, full cellar, cltv water, j ^
choice of lot, $14,290. VA and FHA; Mrs. Peter Cashlon, 200 Meple 
financing available, i SI has returned home from a
7 room home In Highland P*rk| three rrionths trip to 84n Bernnf.
ares, needs decorating, som« re
pair, large lot, 112,500.

COVENTRY
8 room, center of town, very good 
condition, large porch, garage 
and storage apace, another build
ing tor hobby shop nr children's 
playroom, large lot.
4 room cottage off- South Street, 

: winterized. $7,500. Financing can 
be arranged,

J. M. O’BRIEN MI 9-851R

COVENTRY — $18,100. Contem
porary ra,nch, 3 bedrooms hot 
water baseboard 'heat, dishwaah 
er. built-in range,-, one mile from 
lake. Call owner. MI 9-8689.

SPLIT LEVEL^7 roomsT 14  
baths, recreation room laundry 
room, garage, combination win
dows, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage;’' large lot. This 
home is In excellent, condition. 
Charles Lesperance, Ml 9-7620

room home for rent. All conveni
ences, fireplace, sleeps 7. MI
S-0108.

COVENTRY LAKESIDE COT 
TAOE. Modern Interior. A'vallable 
first 2 weeks In September only. 
MI 4-1205.-'

ANDOVER — Lakefront cottage. 
MI 9-3946.

CXJTTAGE for rent Miaquamlcut, 
' R. I. Four room*, walking dis
tance to ^ a ch , hot water. CaU 
Rockville TR- 8-2871,.

Wanted to Hent 68
$ 4  OR 3 LARGE—Rooiq rent, gaa 
atove and refriigerator fur^ahed. 
Reaaonable. Central location. 
Call MI 9-8973 between 9:30 gnd

TWO NEW C A PE S-A n oversized 
foundation ('24x35)-qnd full shed 
doriher pEovides five large fin
ished rooms plus an' Un'inished 
bath and bedroom. The li\nng 
rcx)m has a fireplace 'ith pine 
paneled wall and bookcases. Din-' 
ing room or extra bedre -)m ‘ la 
just off a large bright kitchen 
with lots of cablneta. (^rarnic 
tile bath has colored, f Jeturea: 
These two homes are located In 
an older residential area (Bow- 

 ̂ ers School l so the lots' are not 
huge but. ideal (or upkeep City 
water and aewer. A lot o ' house

ranch,‘.atone firepla”c r ‘ l For appointment anytime nhone 
Bob Agnew, McCarthy Enter
prises, MI 4-0988 or Ml 3-6878.

large tot.
$12,500— 7? 8 room 2 bedroom

Business Property for Sale 70
MANCHESTER— Three . acre* of
commercial or industrial land. 
Has .4 room house on premises'. 
Phllbrick Agency, Dfl 9-S464.

Farm and Land for Sale 71

6 4  ROOM Cape Cod, abed termer 
..‘tile bath, fireplace, .,open atai 

case. Hot water oil heat, recrea
tion boom, porch. Shade tree*, 
good condHton. Chorlea leaper- 
anre. Dfl 9-7630.

BOLTON—Approximatefly 6 4  acre* 
of land with 650’ frontage. Ideal 
lobatton. Reaaonable. 8, A. Beech- 
ler. Realtor. DH 3-6969.

acre.
$13,600—Four bedroom Cape, ga

rage. small brook, large 
corner lot.

$18,800— 7? Fairl.1' new 6 room 
ranch, attached garage,

' assume 4 4 %  mortgage,
$2,700—Aasuines money saving 

mortgage. Large six room 
ranch. Builders extras. 
Basement garage. High 
elevation. ,1 acre lot.

HEBRON
$14,200—Near ^ Iton . Almost new.

. 5 4  room ranch, basement 
garage, 4  acre lot. extras.

COVENTRY
$ 7,500—77 4 4  room year ’ round 

home, flexible financing,
$13,500—6-room .Colonial, garage, 

p v cr  1 acre lot, shade 
'trees, fruit trees 'garden.

|22,'700—I>arge c o.n te r n  porary 
ranch, extra* galore, hill 

\  top, 2 acre lot, tre- 
'  mendous ,'vlew,

$26,000—7? Almost ^ e w  3 family. 
6, 6 and 8 room flats. 
Large rooms.

f o b  in f o r m a t io n  o r  o t h e r
, USIINGS *

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Houses for Sole 72
$11,800 BEAUTIFUL three bedroom 

ranch ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, nUl cellar, larg* wooded lot. 
Carlton W. Hutehlna, Da 9-S182.

FIVE FADULY, cabinet kitebena, 
tile hatha, copper plumbing. Ex- 
celent condition, net return on in
vestment nearly 18%. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, DU 9-8132. ^

----------'**'.................. .........  .......

Firat National ponk o f Man- 
eheatar, located at Uonchestar, 
Connactlout, with a branch office 
at Colchoater. Connectlcu.t, la 
closing Its offtira. All creditors o f  
Uu( Aisociation are, therefore, 
notified to present claims for pay
ment to the undersigned, at 821 
Dfain Street, Manchester, Conn.

John B. G. Rpttner
Goorgs XX. Lesaur

UqUldsttac Acwta

FIVE ROOM—Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
1 4  baths, full cellar. Ideally sit
uated in Jarvis Acres. Bucklev 
School area. Call, owner MI- 
3-0095.

MANCHESTER
.$11,500 —Six loom  older home, ex

cellent condition, good heating sya- 
tem. From porch heated. iHenty 
of' trees. Just off South Main St.'

118,800—Extra lot Ihcluded with 
this five roomer on Server 81. 
Make an ideal hoipe (or small fam
ily. Look It over.

.$13,700—View St. Neat cape of 
(our rooms, poatible to expand. Can 
assume 1 4 % state mortgage,

$13,900—Trebbe Drive. Good sized 
Cape with fireplace, combination 
windows. Nice convenient setting, 
close to Verplanck.

$14,500-G reen Hill St. An older 
home with real large room*. Four 
bedrooms possible. .location  la 
choice. Close to everything,

$14,500 -Hyde St. .CHean alx room 
Cape with a real deep lot. Adjoins 
the Church of Assumption property

$17,000—Solid brick Cape with 
two baths, baaement garage. Own 
er* are Florida bound, want to 
sell.' Nice deep fiat lot. Will carry 
top mortgage. Mather St, 1

$17,500 777 Tanner St., res' clean 
livable Ranch with | basement ga
rage. Three bedrooms poasible. 
Combinations, corner lot. This 
house must be sold and (his might 
be your opportunity (or the “ buy 
of the year.”  Open to offers.

$18.400—Hackmatack St. Choice 
Ranch featuring a separate dining 

FIVE ROOM RANCH With g a -'^ ° ‘’ '" '  twin sized bedr^m s.
rage, 2 ' fireplaces, ceramic tile ; breezeway Md garage, i^t of 
bath. A<meslle drive, large lot. To value hew. Close,to new school.
appreciate quality and w o^m an- ,20.000 Henrv St. This' Colonial 
ship see this fine home. Charles ^ ^een completely renovated. 
Lesperance. Dfl 9-7620. ^T-hree bedrooms. 1 4  baths, two-

WEST SIDE—New listing. Two' 
family, 4-4 duplex. 2 twin-size bed 
rooms, excellent location. Handy 
to bus, church and shopping, "ood  
investment property. Priced to sell. 
$15,200. R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtc*. 
MI 9-6245, or Barbara Woods MI 
9-7702, Robert Murdock, MI 3J1472.
COVENTRY LAKE -  Two, year 
around cottages. Good investment 
property. $8,800 for the two. Ca'1 
Marion E. Robertson. MI '3-6653.

SIX ROOM—Older home, good 
condition', olV heat, garage, city 
aewerage and water, amesite 
drive, away from traffic, but still 
close to school and bus line. 
Priced at only $11,500. C'larles 
Leaperapee, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER — 4-roo'm ranch, 
centrally located. New aluminum 
clapboards, city water and sewer
age, $12,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Dn 9-8464.

„ , L4»ts for Sale 73
IPtNB ACRES-Wlndaor 95x340

corner building lot. Convenient to 
Hamilton. Call MI 9-3601.

COVENTRY—Ijirge lot for sale. 
Call MI 9-8784.

BOLTON, Hebron Road—10 acre* 
more or leas, 600 ft. approximate 
ly frontage, partly wooded. $3,600 
Term*. Lawrence F. Flano, Brok
ers, MI 3-2768. Paui P. Flano, MI 
3-0458.

MANCHESTER, Gardnar St. — 
Rural residential bu lling  lot. 
Ftill price $1,000. lAwrertqe F. 
Flano, Brbker*. MI 8-2788, Paul 
P. Flano, DU 8-0488.

Resort Property for Sale fA

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE—8 o u t h |‘■ac combination window*
end near Country Club, 4 bed-; 'C'Axfrr
rooms, sunporch. Oarage. Don-1ble lot. All utilities. An e x c e p t io n -*12.!500 — Congress St the

COVENTRY—Pine ..Lake. 8 pdom 
year round home plua hbllday 
pleasures, boating, flshlpg, swim
ming, 100 yards from laxe. Lot 
100x 100. All (or $3,600. Call PI- 
2-7215.

Suburban for Sale 75
<X)VENTRY — I.Akefront cottage 

with' fireplace, completely fur
nished. Ix)t 80x175. Price $7,500. 
Shown by appointment. Pl'one MI 
3-8273, Brae-Burn Realty.

LAKEFRONT—Lot* and lot* with 
beach privilege*. $180 and up. 
Terma. Also older . homes. Call 
Michael Elkin, TRlangle 8-8147 
or TR 6-8245.

ANDOVER — Six room n e w e r  
house, breezeway and garagm' 

, Excellent condition. Agents w « - 
come. Call anytime. PI 2-8086.

al buy at $18,800. Call owner for 
appointment. MI 3-4816.

PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD

FIVE ROOM r a n c h —Full base
ment With fireplace. Plastered 
walls, full Insulation, large liv
ing room with Tirepla<:e, hot 
water oil heat, ceramic tile 
bath, garbage - disposal, combina
tion windowk,an3 door*, cltv sew
erage- And water, amesite drive, 
large' lot. One owner. Immediate 
occupancy, $18,650. 4 4 %  mort
gage m ay-be assumed, Charle* 
I.«sperance. MI 9-7620.

COIJ5NIAL—7 room , older ,h'bme
. on • Vernon Street, Downstair* 

bedr(X)m'and full tile bath. '  bed
rooms and bata on second floor. 
Close to schools, Jtly  occupancy.- 
Price $18,300, Earle S. Rohan, 
Realtor, MI 3-7433.

handy-man's special.”  Laree lot. 
House in need of some work. Lots 
of potential. ✓  '*

$14,600—Walnut- St. CJean, con
venient, compart and choice de
scribe* this 4 ft 4 flat. One vacanqy

, J on sale. Good investment. . "12.900 4 room expandable Cape,
excellent condition, ideal for; $i5,900 -Vernon 81., anpHfer 4 ft 

young or retired couple. r.ioae to Buckley School On*
13.900— 6 roopi'Cape, 2 unfinished, vacancy. This prodyces a good In-
nlcely shaded yard, many 'Xtras. come. '  ^

16.900.8 room overaized ,2 $20,000 R ea l. super. 5 ft 5 op
car garage, 4 bedroom t>oa»ib.l-1 g, Autumn Xl!

I brick, ..plus two-car garage', En-
16.900 6 room colonial,- nark-like j clo$ejl front porch combination 
yard 500' in depth, Immaculate. | yidhdow*. Immaculate. •

15.200—6 room Cape in preferretfi',' \
•Bower* school area, recently'DB.OOO—Custom lAiUt ranch .In 

painted, priced  to sell. i Bollpn Cgntet, 4 bedroom*. 14
28.900— 8 4 "  room Colonial newly •’ "I*’*' * RAJ'age.
construcl'ed off Pnrtef'St., 2 car] BOLTON

ma'Ut ■ Roaedsle-Vacant and spotless Is be seen to appreciate many addl- hijme. Front porch,

? Wanted— Real 77
IF YOU HAVE %.Jlome to sell i^d 
want prompL.r'ourleous service, 
calf Cleszynskl-Felber Agency. 
MI 3-D0», m i 9-4291.

BROKERS 
Paul P. Flano

Ml 3-3766 
Ml 8-645S

-----------
BOLTON lakefront — Beautiful 
ranch, 4 4  huge rooms, expand 
able, baseboard heat, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
$1S.80().-Carlton W. Hutehlna, DG 
6-6132.

HOLIES FOR Y O U
$17,600. 3 apartmenls 4 and' 6.

Garage. Good home for you 
and yours.. D octors-■ Den
tists, please note!

$15,300. 8 ixwms and bath. Ga
rage. Good house. Friendly 
neighbor*..

$13,250. 7 large room* on great big
lot. 3 car garage. Country sound value. The Ellsworth Dfit

tlonal (eaturea.

Sherwood A. Beechler, 
Realtor 

MI 3-6966
W. R, Smith; AsSoblate 

MI 9-8952

large stone fireplace. Only, $10,000.
<

$15.900-,-Brpokfield Rd-. Custom 
built 5'-.j room Ranch in a high 
location. Baaement garage, wooded 
lot.

And a dream home, pin* rental 
unit, plua ample lake frontage — 

FOR $10,300, excellent modem 4- j c * "  tor the detail*, 
room horn* that can be rxnanded, T A ir v  F D D M T
garage, atortn* and screens,' prl-1 _  . ux 1
vate'beach. many-extra*. Assume! I*)* aecond oiton
large G. I. mortgage.' A g(wd » ’ith artesian water.

living In town  ̂ .
paneled jpo Duplex 8 and 5. Garage.

New furnace. Move -right 
in !

MANCHESTER — New it-room 
ranch, 3 full baths, built-in oven 
and range, 2-car garage. Con- 
ilenient location to  ahooplng and 
schools. $18,900. Down payment 
$1,890. Phllbrick Agency, DU 
9-8464, . -

MANCHESTER, Alton St.—Excel
lent 6 4  room, 8 bedroom home. 
Convenient to gll schools, shopping 
and bua line. Shown by appoint
ment only. Phone DQ 8-6371. Brae- 

' Bum  Realty.

CAPE OOD—Six flniahed rooms iri 
fine residential neighborhood. 
Fireplace,' atorm windows and 
acreena, fenced yard, city utlti- 
tiea. Buor schoolf, chopping with- 

le. -Immedtata

LOOK'! Beautiful building s i t e .  
Surrounded by fine '-cmes. 

City water. City sewer.

M A P E L IN E  SM tTH , 

R E A L T O R  'M l ' 9-1642

SIX ROOM CAPE—Full shed dor
mer, fireplace, instdatei*, open 
atoircaae, jtnotty pin* recreation 
room, hot water oil heat, com- 
binatlon winitews and door*, 
porch, shade tree*; am**lt* 
drive, good condition. Priced fbr, 
quick sale. Charles Ltdperance, 
DH 9-7620. ^

I f

ten Agency, Realtor, Dfl 8-6930.

OPPORTUNITY /
60 LYNESS ST.

(Off Wc8t Center!
Open Saturday and Sunday 

2-5 P.M.
Builder’s family outgrows home. 
Move right into this exceptionally 
well built redecorated 5 room 
ranch. Two car garage. Nei.r Ro
man Calhoilc Church, bua and 
school.

H. B. GRADY, BROKER 
MI 8-8009

Bright Beauty!

dino, Calif., and Yuma, Aril,, 
where she visited her ’ daughters. 
Her daughter, Eleanor Caahion, 
who ia a teacher In Yuma, la home 
for the aiimmer.

Manchester Barracks, Veterans 
of World War i, and its Auxiliary,, 
will conduct a hospital' visit to the 
Rocky Hill Veterans Home and 
Hoaiptal Wednesday night at 7:30. 
Dfta. Lucille HIrth, hospital chair
man, announces that this will b* 
the flrat official visit of the organi
zation.

Eugene L. Beauchamp, electri
cian's mate second Class,. USN. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo L. Beau
champ, 86 Llnnmore Dr., la serv
ing aboapd the dock landing ship 
US8 DoTiner, and Jan P. Peterson, 
eleelrlclan'a mate fireman, USN, 
aon of Mr. and Mra. H. C. Peterson, 
490 Taylor. St., Is serving aboard 
the destroyer US8 Putnam.

WlUlam E. Jarvis, 71 E. Dtlddla 
Tpke„ is attending the American 
Baptist Convention being held in 
Dea Moines, Iowa. He is a mem
ber of the convention’s council on 
miaslonary cooperation, and serve* 
on the administrative committee. 
Is la alto Stats chairman of 
Connecticut for the convention's 
Christian higher education’ chol- 
le'nejie.

' The Army and Navy Club Aux
iliary will hold a card party to
night at 8 o'clock at the club
house.

Covenant Congregational Church 
members will hold a buainess 
meeting at the church tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m.. at which time the 
planning committee will submit 
Its report regarding expansion of 
the church and its educational fa- 
cllltlea.

The Women's Home LeigV* of 
the Salvation A jiny ^<tli meet to
morrow afternoon i t  2 o ’clock In 
the youth centarf 'the Hoatqaees 
will be Mru.RntA Samuelabn and 
Mrs. S a i^ L e g g e t t .

’Hie'^Amerlcan Legion wUl hold 
Itami-monthly meeting at 8:1S to- 

‘fnorrow night at the post home. 
Election of delegatee to the First 
District convention In Southington 
June 28 will be held.

Calvin Taggart, 8th District 
sewer superintendent, and Harry 
Pratt, town sewer plant manager, 
last week attended the ormual 
aewer, operators' meeting organ
ized by the State Board of H ealth . 
In Hartford.

^ JANVARV

A "ca m p " on the aecond lake, TO 
feet waterfront, home 1* ideal for 
summer place. Only $5,300.

Andover Lake—60 feet lakefront 
Real solid summer home, big 
porch. Furnished. Going for $8,000.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
MI 3-1577_________

CUSTOM—6 room ranch, 14 
l>athe, garage, full t>’cellar: 250’ 
frontage, beautifully landscaped, 
trees, sensibly priced. Carlton W.
Hutehlna. Dfl 9-8132.—. -  ̂ ____■ ■ - - - '

71 SO. ALTON STREET
$13,900—6. room CiH>e. ghtosllcnt 
condition. Amesite drive, Many

A Good Foundation

K(X)ld-rHpm*s 
Starting prkA‘ tu*M0 
furtlier coll Charlea Los-
p e m e e ,

for sole, 
and up, For

MAN(3IE8TB!R -  Well built 6 
room ’ Cap*' in quiet neightior- 
hood,. hot water oil heat, comb|- 
ngtioti aluminum windows nip* 
let: All city utinUea. Asking. $14,- 
800. Other UeUnga avoUalrie. 
Alice Obunpet, Reutor. DIIMiMS 
er D b. JUiaMB DO 8-yWT.

trees, large lot.
OWNER MI 9-8558

M A H C H B S 'm t p 'L eory  Drive. 6 
finished Cope. Aluminum siding. 
Dishwasher and many other 
oxtros. Price $15,800. Coll owner 
•vanlngs o f  w akonde. DO 9-1T9S.

— 1
bKCHS(R

Glamtfrize towel* these
lovely ’flower-of-the-iitenth’ m o
tif*! You’ll find them easy to em
broider In blending colors, and per
fect for gift-giving.

P at^ m  No. 2617 has hot-iron 
transfer for 13 motlfa; stitch 'illui- 
tratlbnai.colorchart.'

To order, send 25c In coins to: 
Anne Cabot Dtonchester Evening 
Herald HIM AVD OF ANKKICAS 
NEW YORK S«, N.Y.

For lat-clo#* moiling add 10c for 
' each pattern. Print Nome, Address 
with, zone and Pattern Numbef.

It'* ready—-th*.’89 Needlework 
Album! Fifty-oiX pogw of pretty 
designs; plus fro*
Chet and knit Itsiha. Sto • copy!

3^52 __
No. 8200 with Patt-O-^Omi la 

in sizes 36, 38. 40, 42, 44. 4S, 48, 
50, 52. Buat 38 to 54. Sloe SB. 40 
bust, slip, 5 4 '"yards'o6»36-lnM: 
panties, 1 4  yard*?

To order, send 36c la-cdta|_to: 
Sue Burnett, Th# 
ning H e r a l d ,  U M ’
A D neaioA s, n e w  t c 4.

For lit-olaas moihalf 1 
each pattern. PclntT~ 
with wne. Style ;

Bend 8te
Jk .Sunumefi *861

''t!«

toegoahie iNiith 1
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About Town Mambtn at Un  B l u  Chapman
Joy CIrct* of tho Iforth Mathodlat 
Church will ifiM tiit t

Aiwiy Pfe. Bahart W, aemont, 
St. aoB of M r. and Mia. RuMa K. 
CMMOt, IM  B. Main St. com- 
pMad tho 1 1 -wooh Klke^arculM 
mlMtla art control ayatem maln- 
tman^i traaaitloa eouraa May W 
at t t t  Air Dafanaa School. Ft. 
R H «, Tan. Ha la a 1957 graduata 
at Mancheater High School.

tha church 
Vfadnmday aftamoon at 1:30 and 
go from thara to tho homo of Mra. 
Baalyn Law, 19 Baldwin Rd.. for 
a picnic. They arc naked to bring 
thair own allvarwara and cutlery.

Joan M. Lamanno, daughter of 
Itr. and Kra. John B. Lammao,
Joan Rd., received her aaaoclata 

In arta at oommencemant 
niarrlaaa at Waatbrook Junior 
Oolltta, Portland. Maine, yaatar- bury, v t
Say.

St. Margaret'a Circle, Daughtafa 
of laahaila, arlU hold a bualneaa 
maetlnjg tomorrow night at 9 
o'clock at the Knighta of Columbua 
Home.'

Mrs. Ruaaell H; Coffin, 542 B 
Middle Tpke„ haa ratumad home
after apandlng aeVaral daya at thO 
Brightlook Hoapltal S t Johna-

I local parUdpanta in the gan- 
Botleitatloii phaae of the

AU
<« a n l — ----------  r -----

Oraatar Hartford Catholic High 
Schoal drive are raquaated to be

at tonight’a flrat report 
a| Mancheater

School at 8 o’clock.
High

L t Col.. Henry L. HlUiard, M 
Bliaa St., Lt. Col. Woodrow T. 
Trotter, 575 Gardner St., and Ma|. 
Walter O. Johnaon, Lakeviaw..Cr., 
Coventry, local Army Ordhance 
Corps ReaStrve OffieCri .fi‘om tha
1050th ARASU S c h ^ ' Hartford, 

I'Weeka active
Memorial Temple, Pythian SlS' 

tars, will meat In Odd Fellows Hall 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock. Flag 
Day aaercisea Will be held. Mem
bers are reminded'to bring articles 
foe tha (hip auction.

are attending tw<̂  
duty at Ft. Rodman, New Bed
ford, Maas.

Tha P(dlah American Club will 
will held a meeting tomondw night 
at T :^  at the clubhouse. '

The Nawcomera Club will hold 
its claaing dinner meeting tomor- 
r(^ 'n ight at Cavey’s Restaurant. 
Cocktails will be served at 6:45 
apd the dinner will start at 7 
o'clock. Members may Obtain fur
ther Information by contacting 
|4rs. Daniel Post, Rega Lane.

L  JL JOHNSON 
M IN T  CO.

Daughters of Liberty No. 124, 
LOU, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.ra. in Orange hall. A social will 
follow the business session, and re- 

'freshments 'vill be served by Mrs. 
Dorothy Jacobsoij and her eom- 
mltlde.

723 MAIN ST.

Has

‘V U S T -O L E U r

PRESCRIPTIONS
DAT OR NIGHT 

BT EXPERTS

ARTHUR DROR

ANNUAL STRAM ERRY FESTIVAL

_______J. riahartyi M  Alton
■ t, raoalvad a  bachelor at science 
degree at the Univerelty of Notre 
Dime’a 114th annual commence
ment escrcisee .veeterdsy at 
South Bend, Ind.

Rev. Simpik>n 
Going Abroad

■ Cub Scout Pack 53 committee
men, den mothere and parents of 
Cubs ara asked' to meet et the 
Waddell School at 7:30 tonight t ^  
procead in a body to .the home of 
the late David Scbeldel, pack 
activitlas chairman, to^pky him
last respects.

The FriendihlpJClrcle o f  the Sal
vation Army wtll meet this eve
ning at 7 :45^ t the Citadel. Col. 
William SfwUg, 144 Campfield 
Rd., wtM)'was formerly a divisional 
conyminder in the Salvation Ar
my, haa long been interested in 
mqeralogy, end he will apeak on 
apedal atones. Mra. Alice Munaie 
and Mrs.. FVancea Gebel wUI(> be 
hoateeaes. '

Mancheater Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Olrla,. wiU meet this 
evening at 7:30 in tH8 Masonic 
Temple. Mlaa Phyllis Chapman, 
newly installed worthy advieor, 
and her associate officere will be 
in charge. The bualneaa will in
clude the Initiation of candidates.

PVancaa Herron Council, No. 2, 
Sunshine Girls, will meet this eve
ning at 7 o ’clock in Odd Fellows 
hail. Honorary members are invit
ed to attend. Rcfreehmenta will be 
served by Mary Daggett, Sandra 
Auden and Terri Doughty.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
a potluck In Odd Fellowa Hall 
June 15 at 8:30 p.m. Reaervationa 
must be made by Friday. They 
may be made with Noble Grand 
Mrs. Margaret Starkweather, Mre. 
Florence Armstrong or Mrs. Elea
nor Prentice.

The meeting of Hose Co., No. 1, 
8th District Fire Department, 
scheduled for tonight has been 
postponed to next Monday night.

*1710 Ladies Auxiliary of the 
fiipser Club will meet tomorrow 
night at T:30 in the clubrooms.

SPONSORED BY
miCKlNOHAM LADIES’ AID SOCIETY 

OF Tine BDCKiNQHAM CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

SATURDAY. JUN€ 20
SERVINGS AT 5. 8 and 7 O’CLOCK

Donation: ADULTS $1.75—CHIl^REN UNDER 12. 75c
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

MRS. ALVAH RUSSELD-Att 8-6889

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE SUPPER
UNITCD METHODIST CHURCH OF HOLTON

SATURDAY. JUNE 13
S.-OO and 8:80 SITTINGS

MMm: QnniTyvUle Baked Beans, Ham, Potato Salad, 
alaw, RoUi. Coffee and Strawberry Short Cake. 

ADULTS 81.75 — CHILDREN $1.00 
FOR RESERVA'nONS CALL;

MBS. JOHN ERICKSON—Ml 8r5224 
> 0 8 . hnCHAEL GOLDSNIDER—Ml 9-1803

Cole-

The following officers were 
elected by the young people's 
group. Mu Sigma Chi Society, of 
the Second CongregatIcAial Church 
last night; Sandra Stimaon, presi
dent; Albert Fyler, vice president; 
Betty Abild, secretary; Mary Jane 
McCiirry, treasurer; Michael Pa- 
tulak, fellowship; Gail ."hitnam, 
faith; I and Jans Crandall, public-
“ y-

Mary Buahneii Cheney Auxiliary, 
yS W '', will meet this evening at 
7 o'clock in /the State Armory. Re
ports will be'made of . the recent 
convention in Nuw Haven. Thle will 
be the flnal businees meeting of the 
summer. '

The Reynolds Circle of the South 
Methodist WSCS.witl have a'dinner 
meeting Wednes(iay evening at the 
MountMn Laurel, ThompSonville.

mpj
Ml

For Summer

exchange ia one at feUbwriilp, In-
ter^^U on and good will.

The Rev. Olfford O. Stmpeon, 
minister of Center Congregational 
Church, aiul Mra Simpson plan to 
•ail from New York June 26 to 
participate In a summer preaching 
tour throughout England, Scot
land and Ireland under the spon
sorship of the National Council of 
Churches o f Christ in America.

The Rev. Mr. Simpson is ons of 
the 10 ministers from the United 
States, and the only one of

Rev. Mr. SlmpSoiVs Sunday 
preaching schedule takee him to 
Hertfordshire on July 5; Bristol, 
July 12; Juniper Green, Mlffio- 
Uitan, Scotland, July 19; Bldiq- 
burgh, July 26; Northumberland, 
North Shields. Aug. 2; Birkenhead, 
Aug. 9; Eas8x. Aug. 16; Surrey, 
A iu. 23; and Cambridge, Aug. 30.

For a few daya during aach 
week the Simpeona will have the 
opportunity to travel and vacation 
•a they wish. They expect to 
apend a week in London, two 
weeks touring Scotland, and a 
week in the Salisbury area. They 
also plan to taka an inland water 
c r u ^  and spend four'daya yin Co
penhagen K^ore flying home on 
September 1.

The Rev. Laiirence J. Vincent, 
associate pastor, will carry ths re
sponsibilities of Center Church 
during the Rev. Mr. Simpson's ab- 
senes.

Several Rotarians 
To Attend Confab

Town Librariang . 
€K>ing to Annual 
State Convention

'' All of the libraries in Manchsstsr 
win be eloeed all day Wedneaday. 
Ubrarigns will attend the 68th an
nual convention of the Connecticut

Soeral—one whleh didn’t s*lst in 
vll War days. '
Donald A. Ramsey, a St. Petars- 

burg, Fia., mining anghnaar made 
the presentation as executive coih- 
miesioner of the eeml-milltary 
order.

Williams, fortifled with a nip of 
whisky for what his doctor ds- 
scrlbed as a slight chill, dosed dur
ing most of the ceremony.

L T .W O O D  c a
' ICE PLANT

51vBI88EIX m t

Cube*-Cruthed-Block$ VOL. L X X y ill, NO. 212

Library Assn, at Cpnnecticut Col
lege for Womdn in New London.

Among the speakers at ths con
vention wltl be Elisabeth G. Speare 
o f Wethersfield ^ho received the 
1959 Newbery Medal foKthe most 
distinguished c o n t r i b u t i o n  to 
American children’s llteratufe for 
her book, ’The Witch of B la c k ^  
Pond.” M

Library planning on a natfonal 
and regional basis will be discussed 
by Miss Helen Ridgway of Hart
ford, chief of the Bureau of Library 
Services, State Department of Ed
ucation; and Dofl Engley of Hart
ford, Trinity College librarian and 
chairman of the New England. Re
gional Planning Committee.

The .50th annual convention of
Rotary Ii)tematlonal convened in 
New York City yiaterday. Several 
members of the Mancheater Ro-

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson
the Congregational denomination, 
choaen to take part in this pro
gram. With -arrangements made 
by the British Council of Chuhsh- 
ea, he will preach each Sunday in 
a different church and be enter
tained for the weekend in the 
home of a member of the pariah.

Similarly, 10 minlaten from the 
British Isles are scheduled to come 
tc) the United States and praach 
in various churches throughout 
the country in accordance with 
assignments made by the National 
Council of Churches here.

The purpose of thp international

tary Club ara planning to attend 
part of the 5-day convention.

Among those planning to attend 
are Fred NaaaiH, president; Har
old C r o B1 e r, preaident-elect; 
George Flndell, Harry Maidment 
and John Bamlnl.'

More'than 16,000 Rotarians and 
members of their families from 

of the 112 countries in which 
re are Rotary Clubs ara attend 

ingHhe convention.

Last Confederate 
5-Star General

Houston, Tex., June 8 (g>) — To 
the distinction of being the last 
survivor of the Confederste Army,
116-year.^ld Walter Williams has 
added still another.

Now he holds higher tank than 
any ever achieved by his comrades 
at arms.

In a weekend ceremony at his in
valid’s bedside, a group calling it
self the Confederate High Com
mand - presented the old soldier an 
honorary commission as a 5-star

Two Girlg Receive 
Colby JC Degrees

Mist Virginia Fiald, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. William J. Field, 211 
Boulder Rd., and Mias Deiuiiae
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Bmeat W. Johilson. 1 Hackmatack 
St., received aaaociate degrees in 
h'ommencement exercises. held yes
terday iat Colby Junior College, 
New Londbn, N. H.

While at Colby, Miae Field waa 
an active mernben of the outing 
club and the international rela- 
ttons club and served on the staff 
of the Colby Courier, the campus 
newspaper. She will return in Sep
tember for further study in the 
medical technology program, which 
will make her eligible to return to 
Cplby and be awarded a bachelor of 
science degree upon successful 
completion of a year’s training and 
residence at an approved hospital 
school.

During her two years at Colby, 
Miss Johnson worked on the staff 
of the Colby Courier and was a 
member of the Rotlge Pot, the 
drama club. She was also an ac
tive member of the (Kristian Asan.

Miss Field received the degree of 
associate in liberal arts and Mias 
Johnson the degree of associate in 
secretarial science.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERR

PHABIIAOY

N4 CENTER ST.

Court Supports U.S. Pilot Rescued Union Ends 
Refusal of Passport; Montauk Point'

For Red China Trips
ARE YOUR CAR  
PAYMENTS TOO 

HIGH?

TRADE
DOWN
WE NEED LATE MODELS 

OF ALL KINDS.
Top AUowaaoos Sladal

BHauprt Motors
BROAD ST. AT 

W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
Open Evealnga—AD t-2496

Wathington. June 9 ♦•nd. no beliefs, asj îatioiis

OLLIE’S Kt;
it WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING

ON THIS

T U ESD A Y  AND  
W E D N E SD A Y

LACQUER and ENAMEL 
TEL. Ml 9-5025

281 ADAMS ST.

Family Vacations
JtTLENTIC APARTMENTS

On beautiful, rugged, hiatoric BLOCK ISLAND. Reliah the clean, 
fresh sea air. Hhrerything for every member of the family. Boat
ing- FiahingT Swlnuning, Hiking, Biking, Movies, Night Clubs, 
Dancing, Skin Diving, etc.

EACH APARTMENT WILL SLEEP UP TO 5 PERSONS 
1 WEEK 860 — 2 WEEKS $110.

CUSTOM 

RUG GLEANINQ

V.d recommend ifAAS 
anytime— they did such 
a wonderful cleaning 
job on my rugs I

Chopped Beef
JA 2-0292

An lineiM, blanketa and kitchen utenaila furnished. Gas cooking 
and electric refrigerator. Phone and ask for our map of tha is- 
land and folder. _

SPECIAL BUDGET PACKAGE DEAL, IF YOU PREFER.

TELEPHONE Ml 3-5326 
HAROLD J. DWYER. Ownsr 
RFD No. 2, ARdover, Conn.

SAFE SUMMER 
STORAGE 

M O THM OO FING, 
REPAIRING

EsUbUshed 1896

/^aaS
L y  r u g  C O .

Fm hly Ground!
' -All Lean Beef

LBS

2 4 0 4  MAIN STREET
HARTFORD

M IAT PBICI W MCTIVI TUISDAY and W IDNISDAY, JUNI 9-10 ONLY

^enAaliotta  / A - „  on ^ ou r (thread •

ALSOt l-roem'limiae, fully furnished, for rent. June 25 through 
B^tember 8. Nice location—$1,000. BETTY ALDEN - White - Sliced

G R E A D
1-LB ' 

LOAVES

REGULAR PRICE 17c - SPECIAL JUNE 111 THRU 13lh

EXPERT SERVICE ... Fuel Club Membershipsl /

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

ALL FAMOUS MAKES!

“ The bag’s full of ’em. Seems everybody on my route

NORBIAN’S n  A3.WAYS 
AT YODB SERVICE

Our Service Department, is 
recognised aa the largest in 
this axes and is staffed with 
men whoiw training, aklU 
and experience are unparal
leled.

WASHERS, DRYERB, 
REFRIGERATORS, 

FREEZERS, RANGES, 
AIR CONDITIONERS

A E C  
NORGi 

tif-RDU 
Hhipoisr 

i H l G I D A I R f  
B L A C K . S I O N E  

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R i C  
W E S i l N G H O U v E  

W H i R l P O d l
i; e n m o r e
M A H A G

PHILl/'O 
E A : >

has s e ^ n  their ’ 59-’60 meRibership forms. What do you 
guys do to get so many members?”

(
WeU, Mr. Postman, we give . . . lots of time, energy, 

money. M.Qst club members don’t realize how much time, 
energy'and money we give so that they will have trouble- 
free home heating.

. • If^jana^eeS

LEMONADE 
CHICKEN. PIES 
STRAWBERRKS

“9” SaL!O f l C

YOR O AiD IN  ^
FROZEN

50Z
CANS

PINAST
FROZEN

SOZ
PKGS

YOU G A ID IN  Id OZ
FROZEN PKG

. But,, they know we produce. That’s why,so many mem
bers keep up their membership year after year.

Join Bonriy'f Fud Oil Club NOW  

Phono Ml 9-4595 or TR 5-3271

NORMAN’S OPEN 
DAILY 
9 AJff., 

to 9 FM !
SAT. 

TILL T

H^RTPOHD ROAD

ft

DELCO-HEAT
” Onr Reputatlnn 

la Your Asauranoe'*

oniL Sovtngs lifcelliese:

Baked Beans 4 99<
Ketchup 4i;?f69<
Tomato Sauce HUNT'S 8 OZ CAN

Tomato Juice WELCH'S QT ITL 29<
BANTiraiLCO. me

THESE ARB JUST A  PEW IX A M P L IS  «  M ANY M ANY MORE I 
■ H A D , O iO C IIY  and f l O Z W  POOD PRICIS V H C T lV IT H R U  SATURDAY, JUNI IS ih ■ >■

The U.S. Court of Appeals to
day upheld the right of the 
State Department to deny 
passports to Americans to 
^avel to Red China and other 
areas it regards as potential 
trouble spots. •

The ruling waa handed down in 
tha cate ^  newaman V'tlllam 
Worthy Jr.

Worthy viaited Red China in

rharactariatica

Westhampton Beach, N. Y„ 
June 9 <JP)— A pilot who para
chuted from his crippled jet 
fighter over the Atlantic last 

or night waa found floating on a 
ara .in-! life raft today; apparently un- 

; injured.
He waa identified at let Lt. FjI- 

ward E. Paraona Jr., 2.7. of 
Payette. Idaho, attached to a fight*'' 
er-lnlerceptor squadron atationed 
at Suffork County AFB herw.

Rubber Co.

peri on at 
volved.

Retired Supreme Court Juatice 
Harold H Burton, aittlng on the 
Appeals Bench aa an extra judge, 
and Judge William K. Miller of the 
regular Appellate Bench, con-t-
curred in the Prettyman findinga. „
' The opinion aaid the deatgna- He waa plucked from the raft 
■tion of certain areaa of the world b.v a Coaat 0»tard helicopter ahort- 
aa forbidden to American travel-'ly brtore'6 a.m., baee aiithoritiea 

.era falls within the power of the  ̂reported.
President to conduct 'foreign a (- ; He had balled out of hta plane 

laaa mnA Hunearv In iftST and Waa ' faira.  ̂et 3.0A0 feet over the Atlantic
d^ed^renewal^of hia ’ paaaporti "We think that, if the executive more than aeven hbura earlier, 
when he refuaed to agree to abide I foreaeea thgt tha presence of pianea. hellcoptera and Coait 
by reatrlctiona againat traveling to i American citixena In a dealgnsted-j Guard veaaela took part in the 
those countriea again. •— . •-

He brought suit for the pawport.
The court's unanimous decision-

written by Caiief Judge E. Barfett casion Of a claah, 
Pattvman said the secretary o f ! military, withPattyman, said the secretary o f ! mlllUry. with a foreign govern- 
•tate haa the authority to ae* aside I ment, hie power in respect to for- 
Communlat-controlled areaa in l sign affairs includes power to re- 
which Amaricana are forbidden to fu.ae to sanction the travel of 
travel.

foreign area may, by reason, of-aearch. The life raft waa spotted 
military or political conditions, because' the pilot had let out hia 
there, evolve into, or be the oc-fdye marker, ' coloring' the water 

diplomatic or j around the raft, and had alao u.sed 
j his smoke signal, part of the raft's 
I distress.equipment.

Prettyman said tha Worthy case 
in no wdse resembles the cases in 
which the Supreme Court has said 
the State Department could not 
deny which the Supreme Court has 
•aid the State Department could 
not deny paaaport applicatiohs.

The plane waa on a training mi.a- 
sion from the base and about to

(ContfnuMl on Page Eleven) (f'entirtiied on Page Eleven)

-tn .!
the

He wrote that in those ci 
Rirnf^me Court ruling was 
State Department could noP refuse 
passports because of the beliefs 
and associationa of tho applicants, 

tn the Worthy case, Prettyman

Paris A-Stocks Ban 
Held Blow to NATO

B o r e  Rhymes 
With Law for 
W o r s e  Verse

London. June 9 iflh --Fra nce'sA years.- were highly critical of the
ban. On NATO missiles and atomic French stand. ____ ________  ____ _
atockpiles on her soil waa dis- *^e congress today turned down poKcv committee meets in Chicago 

“  --  a French proposal which would LomoVi-pw and Thursday to shape

Canton, Oh o, Juno 9 (fl*)- 
The United Rubber Workers' 
and the B. F. G oodri^ Co, to
day reached agreement to end 
a 55-day-old strike of 14,000 
Goodrich workers in eight 
eijie*.

The .agreement, subject to rstif-: 
Ication by local unions, followed | 
an all-night negotiating session! 
here. i

In Akron the union said the 
Goodrich workers will begin re -; 
turning to their Jobs immediately 
instead of delaying \intil after 
ratification voting, w'hich usually 
requlrea at least a week.

Details of the 2-year . master 
contract and 5-year pension and 
insurance agreement between the 
union and Goodrich were not im
mediately available.' |

The agreement is expected t o : 
hasten an end to the URW's strike 
againat Fireatone Tire and Rubber 
Co. The Firestone stilke of 18,000 
workers, in eight cities began si
multaneously with the Goodrich 
walkout at midnight April 15. The 
union and Firestone sre negotiat
ing today in -Cleveland.

Involved in today's Goodrich 
agreement and also in the 5[it'e- 
•tone negotiations are the union's 
master contract provisions on 
everything except wages and .  
separate welfare pact roverin'g 
pensions on everything except 
wages and a separate welfare pact 

^covering penblons and life and 
health insurance.

■Wages will bw bargained later 
this summer under s reopening of 
the master contracts. The URW's

Of Parley at Geneva

By MARK SHEEHAN
Hew York, June ,9 (JP)—The Po

lios Department, says Green-wich 
Village poeta can go. on spouting 
their stuff in coffee houses, even 
though they lack poetic license.

Police had' been handing out 
•ummonsea to Ihe coffee houses 
which dot the -village, a Bohemian 
■ectlon o f Lower Manhattan.
I The police worked on the theory 

that the poetry waa- entertain
ment, and since the coffee houses 
didn't have cabaret licenses they 
eouldn't legally oiffel* entertain-

...The poeU. good and bad. beat
•ncT non-beat, bearded and non- 
beard^, have been packing the 
coffee' houses. The readings have 
been a big attraction both for tour
ists and village natives.

One coffee house poet, Dick 
Woods, from Shreveport, La., 
•ummed up the poetic sentiment 
this way; "These summonses are 
atrictly a bum rap.”

Yesterday the Police Depart
ment, which usually doesn't dig 
)>oets. In effect agreed. The sum- 
monsea already handed out would 
be prosecuted, but'there would be 
no more,, according to Deputy Po
lice commissioner Walter Arm.

Stooping to the occasion, he 
'phrased his statement on the
*'lRilvn in Vietm vapma**

forts in Algeria a part of NATO 
strategy. The action appeared to 
heighten the tension between 
France dnd her NATO sllies.

Gen. Pierre Bllotte of France 
had offered this resolution: "Be it 
rekolved that NATO strategy be

(Continued on i*age Three)

cussed by British Prime Minister 
Macmillan and his defense chiefs 
today. '

It al.so brought On a storm in 
the Atlantic Congress, a-h unoffi
cial advisory body meeting here, 
and waa reported the subject of a 
side meeting of the Western for
eign ministers in Geneva.

French President Charles de 
Gaulle's ban on atomic stockpiles, 
unle.s.s he is given control Of the 
bombs, may cause nine American 
squadrons • of about 250 - fighter- 
bombers to look for ba.ses outside 
of France. His stand drew criti
cism from some Britons ' ahd 
Americans as a crippling bloW at 
any integrated. NAflro a ir/ op
erations. -r

Macmillan's nu^eting was re
ported to have been concerned 
with stationing more U.S. pianos
in Brit.-iin. . 's i t ’s Oral doputy . premier

,If the 2.'50 American . planes in ! Koriov has asked to meet 
France, which have been assigned I B‘*enhow«r and othSr
an atomic mission in case of war, i administration leaders during 
seek other bases ft was regarded i * 10-day vl.sit to the United 
as almost certain some of then! 
would be sent to Britain ahd oth-

hav’e made French mlUta^ eN .
wide, straight hourly average pa.v 
rates .that range from $2.48 to $2.71 
in tha Industry’s big four. .Good
year and U.S. Rubber, other half of 
the big four, signed with Ihe'URW 
weeks ago.

A Firestone spokesman iasued a

Hopes Reds 
Plan Final 
Hours Offer

The t'SS George Washington, the Navy's first ballistic missile submarine, slidea Into the Thames 
River today at the Electric Boat yards of ths General Dynamlca Corp. at Groton. (AP Photofax).

Soviet Deputy ij’-
tiations are continuing. However, 
we are not in a )>oaitiOTi at this time 
to mske sny further statement." 

i  I  -m|r # I The current strike is the longest
A  i Z k S  V I  P  P  T 1 Y1 (V I against a major rubber company in Iv  E C / E A I t  history of ths United Rubber

• 1 ■ :W-orksrs. Last week it surpassed
W i t h  r  r e s i o e t l t i l n  ^^e 1954 strike-sgamstTT t i l l  i  and Rubber JCo.,

only OM of the m<Justry'e big four

to L ^ T 'th rt^ to , S d r ic ^ ^  a s i i i n g t o n  L a i i n o h e c l
is. ended." He added: "Our nego- ^

Navy Plunges into New Era 
With A-Suh to F ire Polaris

, I Washington. Juns 9 i8P>. RuEi I 
Frol i 
with I

<Cs>ntliltMli (Mi P tgl Seven l««in)

ers to Italy and West Germany. 
■’Obvipu.sly we should want to be

States,
Eisenhower is expected to grant 

his wish slong with a request to 
undertake a coaat-to-coast tour of 

as cooperative as possible with the ' ?**" American cities
military authorities, ” said a Brit- .
ish Foreign Office spokesman. | n V v J c n m e f h .  ’

In Geneva, Britl.sh Foreign Sec- h^V.rchv* d.f. to viJI
retary Selwyn Llovd. French F or-'*icm JUfIR 25. OStDnsiDl> lO Op̂ tl

th« Soviet National Exhibition in

Fallout Hazard 
Translated for 
Women of U.S.

Bum rap” in bum verae: 
‘Technically an entertainer 

spouting poetry la an entertainer 
under.law," he spouted.

eign Minister Maurice Coiive de 
Miirville and U.S. Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter held a 
private session which was said t o ' 
have nothing to do with the cur
rent East-West conference there. 
An American source indicated

the New York Coliseum.
The- Soviet government appears 

to be making his visit a formal 
ope, a tit-for-tat exchange for one 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
is to make to Russia July 25. 

Nixon will open the American

By I>Or BL.4:rK
Groton, June 9 ufr-t Thf U.S. 

Navy entered a nfli age today 
with the launching Of the firist suo- 
marine designed to fire' tjie Polaris 
nuclear missile frorp Tinderwater 
or- surface.

The aiomlc-puvvered. 6.400-ton 
George W a s n m g t o n  slipped 
smoothly down the ways at 12:40 
p.m. amid a roar from 10,000 wu- 
n(»aes. the eo'in  ̂ oi tar home and 
•creaming whistles.

B y FR.AXK CARET The launching of the 380-foot
(AP Press Science Writer) craft, under a hot stin and in a 

Atlantic City. N.J.. June 9 of • »reere, took place
The haxanda of nuclear warfare ’ftere five yw
fallout were translated today forAmerican women, into terms of » | plunged tot tho .Thams River and 
hoiuewifc's _ nightmare--a dust

rington-ts deaig«e<I to serve aa-an(.Rabnrn Jr., and assialluit Defense

NATO queations were Uiscuased.
Many delegates at the Atlantic v-ati'onri 'FxhihlHnn Congress, an informal parliament Exhibition

hero of 850 prominent leaders 
"But though in violation, to the! from NATO countries which is

*....... ... I shapinff a act of recommendationa
(OentlnDed on Page Three)- on NATO policy for the next 10 L" s ‘Oeria.'ai‘ * J .X II opened fo foreigners.

storm in the house.
"Radioactive fallout." said Lt. ■; 

Col. Ingalls H- Simmons of the!

*Must Keep Our Dollar Sound*

Ike, Nixon Prescribe 
For GOP Win in ’60

President Eisenhower, in a mes
sage, read at the t-ereinonies. de
scribed the submarine, named af-

_ ^  J , .r-. I .^,1 I *'] ter the nation's ’ rat Cliief Kxecu-in Moscow a .Army Medical Corps in a talk to s ' , ,  ••r«vninHnn«i'v "
Sokolniki Park. But while In women s group, “ Is Just like dust. I 
Russia. Nixon has asked to be "H is aa if voii took the sweep ‘ 
allowed to tour Soviet citjes, in- ings in yoiii- vacuum 
eluding some in Siberia.-an area ,hook it In front of a fan, and let

it blow all over the house. The

iipderwater and surface launching 
plaiforni for firing - 1,200-mile- 
range Polaris nuclear Ynixriles.

Her makera, Electric Boat Divi
sion of the General Dynamics 
Corp.. sai(i she Is capable of. un
leashing more devastation a t ^ e  
time from her 16 firing tubes than 
could have been caused by the to
tal fire power of the Nav)' between 
the American Revolution and 
World War II, .
. General Dynamlca board chair- 
nian Frank Pace Jr., a former aec- 
retary of the Army, commented:

‘‘Before long the George Wash
ington will be on station. When 
joined by her sister sbtpe, now 
building here o-n ' adjoining ways

Secretory Wilfred J, McNeil,..
On the George Waehlnglort as 

she slid down the ways was tha
submarine'e pi-Oud skipper, Comdr. 
James B.i Osborn, who stood for
ward of the conning tower, or sail 

Even as the cijuntdown for the 
launching neared the xei'o hour, a 
crew of . laborers swarmed like 
bees over the sub, applying finish
ing touches. •

One of the .last of ths 'details 
(completed tn , the final momenta 
was the removal of the huge wood 
chocks and shoring and the setting 
of the trigger..

On the count of xero the trigger 
was released, the champagne hotr 

i tie smashed, and ths (3eorge Wagh- 
was sent on her maiden

By JOHN HIGRTOWEB
(j«nevai June 9 (IP)— Soviet 

RuaaiA and the western pow
ers failed again today to make 
any progress toward an ac
cord on Berlin. An AmerjcEn 
spokesman said “ It is anys 
one's guess how much longer’’ 
the 4-)iower conference will 
continue.

The western foreign mlniaUrt 
webs reported deeply concerned 
that the conference, now In its 
fifth week, may collapse in fail
ure without an agreement either 
on Berlin' nr a summit meeting.

Secretory of Btate Christian A. 
Harter and French Foreign Min
ister Maurice Couve de Murvllle In 
pertinular feared a breakdown. 
Highly placed authorities said 
Britain's Belwyn Lloyd wat less 
concerned.

Assistant aecretory of Stab* 
Andrew H. Herding, said "the ft- 
tttude of the westem-'/mlnlsters la 
one of pessimism." HeNadded that 
Herter has no plans 3?Kt for re
turning to Washington.

"We came here to negotiate,”  
Berding said, "and we .still expect 
to negotiate. We expect . eome 
willlngneoa from other aide. If this 
wlllingneas displayed. If there is 
proapect of success, Mr. Herter is 
willing to stay on In hopes of 
reaching an agreement.”
- All Uiree attll hope that So

viet Fbrelgj) Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko will get InstrueUoni 
from Moscow, in a few days en
abling him to make last minffte 
concessions.

But Herter parlioulariy if now 
much Ism  hopeful lii this respect 
in view of ststements made by 
Soviet Premier Nikita g. Kh; 
ch>v In an interview pUbIlshe(iKlii 
Hmif/ary. last, weekend. \
' The Western minlsteri are aboui 
ready to toughen their conference 
tactics in dealing vvith Gromyko. 
As they 'returned to another aedret 
aessicin at Herter's villa in mid
afternoon, they discussed the de
sirability nf cutting the. session 
short if ths arguments began to 
develop exactly the same poeltlons 
that have been debated repe'tltious- 
ly for more than a week.

The prospect of a breakdown — 
which apparently all sides still

and in shipyards elsewhere tn the ; j^g-ion 
nation, the United Ktatea Navy’s | ''
iuisstlp-firlng submarines will have' ‘ prevent the submarine from 
a combined striking power cap- )„ a mud bank across the
able of destroying the military andI ...... -  V..................river, she carried a cargo of 40 tons

It is my tra.verful hope that I industrial power of our enemy In- concrete, suspended in sets of 
sweep- j ,f,jp ĉiii be always ready but' les.s time than we will- spend here fjve-ton chunks on each side

i ” President's mes- today." .................................. i  of the ship, about a quarter of the
way aft of the bow.

Top officials con.sidering Kos-1 mein problem is to keep fallout
lov a Veqiiesls, including an appear-. from getting into voui stomach,
ance before an American television ,„.hcre It can reallv do damage, 
audience, recognise that their an- dtegeter situations, thero-
swer may well determine how ,„re, never take chances with food 
much of Russia Nixon gets to see.

S o v i e t  Ambassador Mikhail 
Menshikov f o r m a 11 v asked the

sage said.
- The $100-mlllon George Wa.sh-

]\ews Tidbits

Washington, June ■ 9 (45—Af-eet cause that we could possibly
•ound. dollari—with plenty of them 
available, for OOP campaigner^,- 
Is-the prescription of PreaJdeVit 
Eisenhower,' and Vice .President 
Richard M. Nikon for a 1960 Re
publican victory.

Tn a. turnout that astonished Us 
Benate and Mouse apopeors,. Re
publicans overflowed two large 
banquet halls at a $100-a-plate 
dinner last night to honor par>)' 
members of Congress who sur- 
vive<f last November's GOP de
bacle. and many who.didn't.

W^iat peemed of more practical 
importance thSn anything said by 
either BUsenhower or Nixon or a 
long eerie.s of other GOP speak,- 
eps, was the solid fact that the 
dinner racket up more than $300,- 
000 net for part.v purpo.ses.

The two rongressional • cam
paign committees will split the 
amount,'60 per Cfnt to the House 
group and 40 per cent to the Sen-' 
ate uniti

Eisenhower told the applauding 
Republicans that he la not fight-' 
•ng to balarice the budget just to 
claim that as an accomplishment. 
This, he said, is no effort to pinch 
pennies. ,

"At this moment,” the Presidertt 
eqnUnued. "we are engaged in a 
highly importiipt battle for •

on God's foot--

and water. The simple precaution
of turning a foeid can or box up-

o. , r-s .  i. c  - J .. . V , side down and opening tha end
trto" h !  did I O" ‘ »>e Shelf, the table, orarrange Kozlov s trip. He did this . , , _ n».in a call on Ambassador William  ̂ ‘ he floor may save your life. 

Lacy who is in charge of the So- - h„ .
viet-Amerlcan ciiltmal' and ex- these tips

Culled timm AP Wiren

The ceremonies lasted for about 
40 minutes from the playing of the 
national antheUl to the traditional 
christening in-wHlch Mra. Robert 
B. Anderson, the aponsor. smartly 
cracked the chahnpagne bottle 
against the •ubmarine's bow.

Mrs. Anderson, whose home is in 
Greenwich, Conn., Is the wife of 
the Secretary of the Treasury snd

this slowed the vessel In her 15- 
mlit-an-hour d e s c e n t  Into the

Generalissimo Riifeal truJUlo o f . former Secretory of 4he Navy
r the Domtoican Republic, formally Others who partlcipalecl in
Dr. Simhiona, .of Ft, Sam | opens, hia country’s new’ .Mr FoKfe ; ceremonies included Secretary ofin a

Thames.
Electric Boat said the George 

Washington can'remain submerged 
indefinitely while carrying large 
numbers of Intermediate range bal
listic missiles.

McNeil said the 1 a ii n C h i n g 
"marks an historic milestone in 

the -the progress of U.S. naval power, 
Th'e Georgtr Washington, he said

(CkiiitiiiiMd on Page Too)

Bullelins
from the AP Wiren

Arademv, declaring U would pro-j the Navy William'B.. Franks, chief- "incorporates into a single weapon
change of persons program. 
“ Menshikov's move in Riving 
Kozlov's visit a formal character 
was In sharp contrast to the un
official label put on a Similar flip 
to the United States lait January

talk prepared for a meeting of the fliers capable of repelling  ̂of the Navy's Special PfoJecU Of- most of the great scientific devel
Women's Auxiliary of the Ameri- - ••Anv armed aggreselon.”  / fice for the Fleet Ballistic MissilM

(Itoatinued i oa Page Three)

have today 
stool . .
• "We can do that only If we are 
strong at home, and we must fol
low those policies (that), keep our 
economy strong, our dollar sound 
and ourselves spiritually Inspired 
to do our duty. . ." .

Flexing their muscles for the 
first .time Tn the kind of a dinner 
the Democrats'have made tradi
tional.' Republicans showed they 
have tost none of their enthusiasm 
for Elsenhower and can generate 
■some,of the .same kind for Nixon.

The President and his wife weie __
swamped with Autographic seek-j suinAine'VW rt'h’a s ’ elariflSci Ito 
ei;s who delayed the start of the controversial rulings on atote se- 
dmner program for 30 minute#,.
Nixon out-scored every Republi

cs n Medical As.sn., held 
Junction with the 108th 
convention of the AMA.

in con-i Hartford denliat. Dr. Allyn A. i Sy»tem, Rear Adm. 
annual' 27, arj-eated on 8u-'erior|

Court bench warrant lii the

William F. (ConUnned on Page Ten)

c.on-
He djd so i,i aemerting tiiat in , tinuing inveatigatlon of Irregulari-

(OniHnned on Page Rleven)
i

U.S. Tribunal Qarifies Rulings 
On Sedition, Congress Probes

Washington, July 9 . Ad

dition laws and csoQgresaional in 
veatigations,''  ̂ sayl*..,, earlier de
cisions In these fletde were mtouh-can but Bhsenhower In applause, 

including Sen. Barry Ooldwater of
«rvoHv'« SplitUng 6-4 n both comb, .theservative GOP members who made
up most of the audience.

Nixon was introduced by Rep.
Richard 51. Simpson of Pennsyl-

Thefflelde had drawn severe c.riticiam 
from eome Congrersamen end.fi-oro 
Biioh groups aa the State Attor
neys General and the American 
Bar Aean. Moves were started in 
Oongreaa to try ’ ctirtadllng the

vania, chairman of the House GOP 
campaign commit.tee, a.a "^e who 
will aucreed President Eisenhow
er” in the White House. i

T h e  Vice President told the din-!

court yeatetday aaid state aadltion 
laws may be invoked to protect 
the state, and uph^d the right of 
congressional conunHtees to quea- 
lioii educators as well aa others

tiea regarding dental work in
..Walter W.,Williams 116, 1 ■
viving veteran of the Civil War. 
turns to regular diet t<Hlay after 
winning tmiit with pneumonia.'

Four men ' die in Mexican. Hat.
! Utah when ' nmaway or^ truck 
.rumblea through town and i uashes 

!a pickup tnirk .. Houston. Tex,,
' school board vqtea to call election 
i id let voters (Ifclde-Whether they 
want public schools desegregated.!

Indiana reformatory officiala 
say an informal poll of inmates 

I has led to the abandonment of a 
ftroposed attempt, at integrated 
living.. Team of tT.S. inveatlga-, 
tors (Mrnttniie aearch for remains . cision" before 
of nlni* U.S. airmen they believe cases in order

«|vPUC GKarges Truckers 
Delay Presenting Gases

Hartford. June 9 (/pi -,-Tmckersf'W’arehouee Co. in East Hartford, 
now petitioning the State Public i f  rom t h e r e. the Manchester 
Utilities Comhiission for exemp
tions from s minimum rate order

IKE CALLS SECRET TALK 
Washington, Jane 9 VPi . 

President Eiseahon-er sum
moned the top men In t''» •-
tagon to a meeting today In aa 
effort to iron out Interaeriice 
disputes oger misallet. . The - 
White Howm said .  that other 
than the bare aanotmoement 
the meeting. It would have noth- 

-tng to say before or after the 
seiMiion on the nature of the 
dtsciiMiona. All Preaideatlal 
Pres* Serretary James C. Hag- 
erty would offer In explanatibn 
was that the cAnfereniM! "WiU 
deal with the air defense quee- 
tlon of the United Statea.”

riB E  DAMAGE 81 MILUON 
Nitro, W. Va.. June 9 m — A  

rostly fire in which two work
ers suffered minor Injuries fol
lowed lui exploaion today ,a| 
Ohio Apex Division o f Food >ia- 
ohlnery and Ohemloal Oorp. 
Plant Manager Merlin Sinas' s^td 
damage might run to f l  mUUon. 
The Are started, he said, from 
an exploding distillation unit in 
the plant.

were accused b,y one of the com
missioners today ’of "slttihg back 

the PUcTs d(»-; and writing .for
preaenting 

to "see howpourt’s pow.er. ..........  ̂  ̂ ______
But. In its laUst delusions, the porished 16 years ago In the mer- could chisel the order as issued, 

court said that part of the earlier; cjieSi heat of the great Lybian Commissioner Basil - P. Ftto- 
rtilinga had been misinterpreted. desert. .. Dante Lugano, Dumont, Patrick's statement came in the 

.Iiutices Clark, Frankfurter,'j n , .r,. flight engineer sitting in preliminary discussion before the 
Harlan, Whittaker and Btewart.j  ̂ panel truck fatally injured by opening of a hearing today on a 
fttade up the majorit.v in both .of propeller of Trans World Airlines petition by the Park Trucking Co.

about alleved (Ikkmmimiiit ocitiv- yesterday’s decisions. Dissehtinjl. Constellation being readied for a of Manchkiler for an exemption 
ity were Chief Juktice Warren and' flight from.Idlewild Airport. 't o  the order scheduled to go into

In ritaking «ie«> i-uitngs. Black and Bren- Gov. Rlbicoff signs Jegisl«tion effect .luly ).

Trucking Company distributes the 
goods, to points in C(>nne(:Ucut.

The company's petition asked I 
for an exemption for cleaning and | 
scouring compounds, coffee and 
tobacco products transported from , 

their | East Hartford to various points in i 
they I the State.

"Assumlmg we. approve this peti
tion, don't you think we’ll be open
ing the floodgates for more of 
them.” PUC Chalnnan Eugene B. 
Loughlin interjected at one pdint 
in the disc'usaion.

I 'don't think you'll fiave too 
He said the

■ound dollar . This is.a fight to

831 M A M  STRHT MA9»CH6$Tit.  COMM 
lUBphoM MI 9-4595~BioekTiUa-4>iioiie TR 5

pronioto an expanding e04>nomy 
and domestic prosperity. This la a 
fight to make sure that • dollar 
earned today will tomorrow buy
for the houaewife an equal amoiintJ aectiOna .of'the bnniiiiet, 
at groceries.” , /I out waa such that Gold

To carry on this fight, hrfeald/ ’ - -----  - i  ■ -■
"we win need money,”  But lie said 
Kope.v al(fim will hot -do the job.
Be con tended that for Republicans 
*Bound, sUble, itrograsslve govem- 
■m it for thie oountry if  the great-

ej's that, to be frank about the 
whole thing, the Republicans 
can’t win “ without the sinews of 
war which money will provide." 
He said the Republicans must 
fight for' I'sound dollars, and 
plenty of them.’’

Elsenhower and Nixon shutlle.(i 
between, upatoira and basement 

The tum-
—  -----  —.Idwater aaid

he W’a# amaMil at the elephant 
which had been produced from 
some mousy thoughts about lyaya 
to raise money for what h e 'de
scribed k$ hia "impoverishsd" 
party.

__ —  ________________  _________ -- , many,'' Josaloff said.
Justices Douglas, Black and Bren- ckiv, Rlbicoff signs Jegislation effect July J. ' • ;  order now contains exceptions for
n*n- • permitting ap|MHiU to the Com- The order eliminates thousands I special services,

lions axains: Dr Willard Unhaii* 1 • Uphaus case, Clark ^(>0 Pleas UoUrt by those hit by of commodity rates now in effect; Joseloff was asked why his cll-
directo? of w ff'N ew ' Hamnshire P®***'* applications to-and establishes minimum class : ent did not present evidence for anSr -  « . . .  , that Its Nelson case did not ''strip cairy- fliearrils, .Connecticut -----  -------- --------- ■World Feltnw^in rtenier. a n d ),« . _ - •• ----

court ■ affirmed contempt (jonvic-

Worid. Fellowship Center, snd 
Lloyd Barenblatl, a former teach
er at Vassar College and ths Uni- 
veraity of Hkdiigan. ,

Uphaus had been, convicted Un
der New Hampabire’s Sedition Act 
for refuning to provide |l, member
ship list of the center l( the state 
attorney general. Barenblatt had 
refuaed to tMl the House Commit
tee on un-American Aqtiv|Uea 
whether he hi4 been a Conarmmtot 
Oarty timmber.

Earlier decialana in

sur- rates below which no intrastste exception when the minimum rate
the states of the right to protect: passes its *600,0(>0 cancer drive fo,- hue trucker may charge, 
themselves. In that case the joo l for 1»5». Hiirh M Joseloff rapre-
court had thrown out the convic- Russian officer and his Polish ..n iin z  the Manchester Co said

S S h  T c " "  ‘  tor I ,mum rate pnescribed by the PUC....Tw o New York poachers who!
Uphaus. of New Haven. •Conn.. i pleaded guilty ft  total shooting of a I would . lose business to Inter-

had'refused to give ihformatlon I deputy fam e garden *w)m“ 'Sug^^
•bout the New Hampahtre .World them last (all get pr|aon terms ■• ®'̂ ****̂  charge lower
Fellowship Center to A ttji Gen. Oonhectlcut Mental Health Com- *‘8I**- , ^  , \ ^

-------- “  missioner Dr. Wilfred Bloombe:]$ i ®P*Louis Wyman, who reqiieetod It 
under a legialgtiva refoliition glv-

(OanMnnafi an F a «  Jfigkt)

w i r u  a (Vator;(l a^iakrt at hS arated a 'ap.clal torvic. wh.raby 
*5th riaaa reuninn at Harvard i gbo(U were shlpbad from out at 
We*wed»y. atata to the Railroad fitoragn and

order was being given a public 
hearing. He said that ths tibia 
his client.felt that an exception 
might be made for products listed
<n tha ciiarant. nstltion and that m.

nO H T SIGNING HALTED 
New York, June 9 (A1—The 

formal signing of the contract 
for th(t world heavyweight tttk) 
fight between Floyd Patterfqa 
and Iqgemar Johansndn of Swe
den was halted toda.v hy. order 
of Gen. Melvin L. Krnlhwttfilki 
rhalrman of. the NeW Ffirk 
State A t h l e t i c  Commisadon. 
Krulewttch said Federal Judge 
Irving Kaufman'wduld give 1^ 
decision In the Eddie Miudiea- 
Johansson suit at I p.ni. 'today 
and that the contract .would he 
signed shortly' after thnt time if 
the decision Is fa\-ernble to tha 
June 25 bout in Yankee Stadi
um.

iu thp current, petitiim and tha  ̂»  
requegt to enter such evidence at 
a <Jate point in the hearing' had 
been'turned down by' the cemmle- 
•ion- ,

Commisaloner FltxpaMek pomt- 
M out that another dkmt o f Jofe-

(dsuttnitod aai '1^49. Rlavsu)

I^O S INQUIRY mUECTBO 
Geneva, June 9 lAb'—Britain 

today rejected a Soviet move far. 
ah laternational tnqifilry into the 
s^ruffla between' the goyern* 
n ent.h f Liaa and aeai 
Cwnnninlst-led farmer 
lew raM e In that, 
)ri«tdoai..A'..Brit|id|,1 
to lewla8'.F4NMi||h 
diM, A.
ihe.. vtnw'tito*';*-"'
'Inaa'Si

i

c :  «


